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HE-----,1 t_,.-___ - . --- -·-~". Li9nt-S1'0W Tonight, E~rly Saturday; 
Nq _ Severe Cold 
Formerly The Winona Republican~Herafd -
VOLUM!i i9.: NO. 34 SIX CENTS PER COPY, 
Fath~, Time, in the person oi 91-year-old Ben Sweet, Huntsville, 
'Tsx.,- holds in his arms a good representative of the New Year. 
The baby is his 7-day-old great-great-granddaughter Donna Joan 
Simmons. The Texas pioneer and the new baby will greet '55 to- _ 
get.her. (UP Telephoto) 
FEDEltAL FORECAST 
Winona and Vicinity - Mostly 
cloudy tonight and Saturday. Oc-
easional light snow late tonight and 
~arly Saturday, Warmer tonight 
with low of 22, high Saturday 30. 
Sunday gener-.ally -£air and colder 
with high in afternoon of 22 to 2.5. 
··LOCAL WEATHER 
Official observations for the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maximum,- ~; minimum, 20; 
noon, 28; -precipitation, none; S1II1 
sets tonight at 4:38; sun rises ~ 
morrow at 7:42_. 
AIRPORT WEATi1c.R 
(N~ ·c~ntral Oh~l'Vation) 
Max. temp. 2B at 12:30 p.m. 
19 Millien.Dollar 
State-Bui.lding -
Prograffl So ht 
Freeman Proposes 
- Highway Office, 
-Other Projects 
Thursday. Low 17 at 7:3(5 a.m. to-
day. Noon readings -The sky is 
clear. ; Temperature 25 degrees. 
Visibfilti 4-miles. Humidity· 74 per 
cent, wind. calm. -Barometer 29.91, falling. - -
A 'Heppt New Year Message to, iliers and 
folk in tall buildings was stamped out in -the snow 
11! Grant Park· in Chicago today. -The gre~ 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, FRIDAY EV~NING, DECENIJIElt 31~ 19~4 
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Naturar·Gas· · · 
. . . 
. ~ - - . ,, -_ --: . . . Firm Bids~f ot · · ; ~ ·· · 
Canada's ·Supply 
OMARA m .;_ Northern · Natural 
Gas Co., &eekin,g more gas for 
:present customers as well as ss 
proposed new -ones, makes .jts bid 
next month for some of Canada's 
vast supply. 
On Jan. 4 in· Washington, the 
Federal Power Commission opens 
a hearing on Northern's proposal 
tn buy a miifion cubi.c feet a day-
more after the first year of a 25 
year contract-from Trans-Canada 
Pipe Lines, Ltd. 
The contract, scheduled to .take 
effect Oct, 27, 1955, must have-
FPC approval . · · 
Northern 'now serves Nebraska, 
Iowa, Minnesota and South Dako-
ta. Sixty-six communities it would 
add includes for the first time 
towns in North Dakota and Wis-
constn. 
OD the list it wants to serve 
' are Duluth, Minn., and Superior, 
Wis., Aberdeen, S.D., and Grand 
Forks, and Fargo, N.D .. 
No Canadian gas has been im-
pbrted into the United States thus 
far and in what a Northern .spokes-
man describes . as "the terrific 
competition for gas". the Canadian 
hookup would represent a sizeable 
step forward. 
"We have to find a 1rilli.on cubic 
ieet o1 gas every three years to 
maintain reserves at the present 
level." the spokesman explained. 
?\orthern's proposed . pipeline 
from Canada would extend fro.In 
th~ intel'Mtional bound!!l"1 down 
the North Dakota side of the Red 
RiTer. crossing over into Minne-
sou to serve new commt1111ties in 
that state and connecting with 
Northern's present system near 
Minneapolli and SL Paul 
D 
Man Beats Church 
Organist to Death 
With Holy Statue 
FAIRLY SPO.KEN 
By' MARGARET LATROBE 
Secretaries don't like to be called quite another limb. Having reacht!d 
"stenographers." Stenographers their particular pinnacle, they find 
don't like to be termed "typists." themselves dissatisfied. Secretarial 
Typists don't like to be confused work often has a ceiling which 
with ume clerks." And file clerks didn't appear to them until they hit 
.are happy about the whole thing. it. They lll'e not content ~imply to. 
They figure their jobs are more im- help another person. Being a secre-
portant than the others. When the tary isn't enough .. They can handle 
boss shouts-"Get me the Mitchell exe<lutive work - where's the ex&-
£older!" it's the file clerk who pro- cutive paycheck? 
duces the Mitchell folder. Nobody But the bes~ secretary knows that 
else. ceiling is there. She is .content to 
Around the office it's no secret be the boss's right han!L Let him 
who the best secretaries are. But run the show- she will help him. 
out.side the office, a secretary is "Listen, Miss Doakes-be sure· 
just ,another secretary; She may be you get back here by 2 o'clock. I'm 
brilliant assistant to the boss of a making a speech · tonight and you 
huge business, or she may be a have to write it for me. What 
gum-chewing impertinent lazy- would I do without you!" 
BALTIMORE ffi-Erwin E. Ro- bones who waits patiently. for a 
den, 28, was committed to a men- lunch hour or quitting time to re-
tal institution yesterday at the eon- lease her from drudgery. But 
clusion of his trial for beating to both are "secretaries." 
daath a l}art-time church organiSt 'Tain't fair, and the National As. 
with a statuette of the Madonna sociation of Secretaries plans to do 
Scout Schedule Set 
By Leaders at Arcadia 
and Child. something about .it, acconling to ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- Ar-
Roden was here from his Bain- th~ newspaper. Through a series of cadia's Boy Scout leadens, Richard 
bridge, Ga., home to vi.Sit a sister ~ts ~mbramg aptitude, experi• Kamla, Cl11rence Finner and Ver-
at fue time o:f the slaying of Ger- ence and technical skills, will nal Solberg, have '5et the following · 
ald Woodward Mccaffrey, about emerge a new rating-"profession- January schedule for local Boy 
48, last MllY. HI! Wl!JI born in Psn- lll llBlll'Bta!'Y,11 ll tillB whi{tb mW19 Seoul§: . 
sacola, Fla business well done. Jan. 3-All scouts will go to Wi-
Chlef Judge Emory H. Niles I think there are two points nona's YMCA for an evening o£ 
ruled the battle-injured veteran of which may cause difficulty in ac- swimming. They will be accom• 
, Worlt1 War ll was insane. ·it was quiring the "professional secre- panied by one of the scout lead-
testified Roden suffered brain tary" status. One iS that many top ers. 
d:aµt~ in an explosion on Oki- flight secretaries are not particu-
na n ~ch took the J.ives of six larly good stenographers, Typing Ja,n. IO-First aid and pioneering 
of ms buddies. and shorthand are manual sJtlll.g, ment badge work at ~e scout cl~-
He had pleaded innocent to the ca}Ung for one kind of aptitude, rooms at St. AloyslllS Catholic 
murder charge by reason of in- while the requirements of fine sec- School at 7 p.m. 
sanity. · retaries W1 almost in the executive J!tll. 18-ScoutB will meet at the 
D class as to -judgment, alertness, clubrooms at. 7 p.m. for an evening 
American use of prescription- handling situations anri. m.aking tie- hike. · 
type drugs his increased from 20 clsions. : · · Jan. 25-First aid, pioneering and 
million pounds in 1M9 to· es mil- Second, sometimes the best sec- map reading meri~ badge work at 
lim:i pQUnds today. retaries find themselves out on the clubrooms at_ 7 p.m. 
We're popping out to. wish you o New Yeor nllecl 
with jolty good times, vigorous health, and an abun-
dgn~e of everything · that is good for ioul 
f,R,9-;f@;;Tifr-~ ~6>\4Aa;~~ t WJ~·m,i;1~1:na ~,ir : 
tJJfli ~J]!tl~HM@t ffffl\!u&i t!iuntl§) ~·- ffl ~1uttu.Ua 11.:EJfUllla) : "\!!la:' 
. ,Ment_he_f of Wmorn1 Con~cting Constn,ction~EmptoyJrs ASSCK:fation; 0 l~c~ 
ll 2 Lafayette Street WM. A. GAt.ewSKI ...., DOM· .GOSTOMSKl -. ; .' ""' .' . _ Phone, 20'64 -
, -.- • • • - : . • r • - • , - - •--; • •· • - - - •"'•" 
:\_--. 
THE ··wiN~i'IA 1>41r:t'"NEVJs;-'W1~0.NA. ~·~~E$6TA···.• :\···:i7/t· ./\F~•~~"f1 ·~ECEMB~~,.·31, 1954 
You be\ ~• life they do, 
Small wondu Ute-
81"x108" 
• • • • • $8.19 
Every one a perfect, first quality sheet • • • your 
choice at the same low price! Enjoy the pamper-
ing silky texture of Penney's Pencale sheets made 
of lo_ng;fibred combed cotton, ~oven in a high bal• 
anced thread count-as strong as they are be:auti• · 
ful, They're free from flaws, laborator,-tested, 
labeled tfor thread count, strength, weight! Re-
member, at Penney's only, this great name at the 
lowest prices in 9 years! · 
PErJ@tlll!.li ®OtORIEB» SH~ETS 
Beautlful soft pastel color,' 
81x108" •••..• •-• •·• ,-. • ••• -• . 2.69 
72x108" .....•..•.•.•••.• ~2;49 
42x38!-i" cases ..•.••.• · .••.•. 59¢ 
· ·· 11 Tio11-t111oiR ,laA,tnEis .·Pilni/ , 
• L!!~g~we!lring bleac~ed. muslin ;co!l!r;'.[diamorid:s~~e~ for,itii~' 
ged :we~! Sort ci)tton filler)ilso ble~ched asno"Vfwhite. Sav~k'' 
. ·_ at ~.~e.11ew low_.Penney· p~t18-'. /'. ,-\>c:.'"· \ •. ·,i:i·· jr'.?:_'<ii. 
Twhi $iz.e .-••.•. ~ ·•· . . :Z,29 Full.size· •• ~) •• ;:,-. i. ;3,29 
Spec:iall Rayon-nylon blan-
kcfti, 6 feet wide. 7~ feet 
• long, · a warm 91/4 pounds. 
Sensational valu~ at this 
pricei 90%; rayon, 10% · nylon. · 
Smart colors, acetate aatin 
binding. 
·wJth 
Dacron•Nylon uelvages that. 
provide longer wear. Thick 
terry towels in new carefree 
colors. Extra large! 
Bath, 22x44" ........ 66¢, 
Fac:e, 1 ~x26" •••••• , , 42¢. 
Wa$h cloth • ~ .. , , , , • . l5¢ 
,··· .· 
:no ~ouget n .right o~ lett 
pull·:when you hit the'brake?. 
I' 
• There's danger· ahead if :you 
/ .do! 'For safe driving • • • 
arid slopping • ·, • let 0111':a- '· 
·· perts align your wheel1f now! . 
•••••. 1.4~ 42xi6" cases ••• 37¢ 
63x108" ••..• • 1.39 B'lx99" ...... . 1.39 
. . First qunlicy sheets, famollll for· Weal', lAbor~toey.. ·.· .. 
tested and labeled for quality! They're Penney's 
own long-wearing muslins, woven ih,a strong bal• 
. :m~ed tbreacl count tl:iatjakes heavy use, continu• 
ous washing. Walk; .ride, fly ... GET TO PEN-
. NEY'S! Stock UP. now at special savfugs in Pe~ 
• ,ney•s Great National White· Goods Yalue,Defuon~ 
. stration. ~ · · 
.· ; ; 
.. flii lllU3°t110i . ~li?fiD sHimTS 
S~Ilfo~1_1d to .keep ,fbeJr good, fit! ,<iii on e.isy, -,.: 
stay on smooth; need iio daily ."making up, no ·• 
.. ironing! 
Full size . , • , • , , 1,59 
L\ilAST!l &JITR0[~ .. ,,1ims 
• Offer you·,decora.tQr beauty on a budget. 
green; blue/rose. ·pink, orchid. · 
'81~10B.,., : •• ·X• 2,29· 72xl06" : , , , . ,, 1.99 . 
. . . 42x36'; c:ases • , • 45¢ · 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 31,. 19S4 
CJTY OF WINONA 
TRAFFIC BOX SCORE . 
1954 1953 
-To Date-
Accident5 451 445 
Killed . ····~····· 2 'i 
Injured . . . • .. . . . 90 72 
Damage ........ $87 ,~o $86,850 
---
~PaffG~j 




Iowan Gets 30 Years · 
Fe>r · Sho?ting Relativ, 
ST AAYS TONI Tl 
NEW VEA~'S EVE 7 P.M. 
l'HRU MIPNl1"E 
Also Saturd_ay, _ Sunday, Mo~day~an. I -2J3 
_IA_m~Avwe <OOV.1&1MD,.;11~~ 
t1;i~~li ~ 1tbM. AT NtEfil·_taEEU!. 
1/UUlllltlfi'itl ~Sif~.d SJ wY '"% 
, 
I -., 
·_ ,\ FRIDAY,' D~EMBfflR, 3J,>1ft4· 
.. 
' . . 
.. Copt; ,l9H, Kin& Fellutts S7ndiate, fJlC.. wo;l<f ri~ rtstr\'f4 . 
"I want, to _ watch your. diet' very closely. How aboui 
. · _ abmer tonight?" 
- •... ·· .. 
llOCK DOIINA , · PHIi. . llOBmTA 
HUDSOtl • REEF fiAREY • HAYNES 
. Cl()L.0/1 il't . 
TECHNICOLOR 
A~o Mualcal an,1".C&rioon 
Showa Tonlrbl al 7:JG and 9:M 
Cont1nno11, ehom New Year•• Da1 
. 'Fl'\1111 2iOO P. 11:1, :. . . . 
:-o Uc:2ao &-9:4:; 1tc•30c 
STARTS .SUNDAY 
. Also: Nows ,;;,_ Cottoan . Metlneo Sot.;.sun, 
Mot,, 2 p.in. 2Di-3Dt-41l, Evo, 1:10·9-20t~~~ 
Women Loved Him : . .. . Men Envied Hirn 
The Most Fascina,ing Rogue in •His~ory- · 
Alto: CoDiedy . II . Artoon 
Conllnnon1 Shows Sunday al 
J:S0•S103 ,5:~•'1:05•D:0~ 
t:w.e· lia-250 ·· .. ~:45. 12c-30o 
- . . ~ .. · -·,. . .· . :. '.-Y·.  C -.~·flu @.fffl ug-··: •.· •·•··· • 
A Glorious. 
NEW YEAR'S EV~ 
Celebration! 
- at 7 .. f:15 and ll:30! 
• 
... ·.. . . . > .. · .. ·· . . :. •.· . ·.· ,. '·• <• .. '·:· ,,1 .·. > .• , .. ,. .. -· :· 
,,..f'RIDAY, DECEMSE'Rr 3T, 1'954 ......_ ·~ -,:- .. -:- •. -- ~ /VHe·'wtNONA;_;DAILV<f'8e\NS/:WiNONArtM1Nlilesor4 "'\, .. -.· ·•••· 
....................... -----==-==c====zi::::===========--• ................. --------------.;,.-;.--,.----,....;..--------·-·-·""'·-· .;;..· .;_· "---"'-' ..;;.·:.:.· -~·.;;..··;;.;."•"-''· ~· .. ; ,,:;-:,, ., ' ·, . " ., '.•.•-... . ... .. '•'" ... '' .. · .. , ... ' ·•' " .·. ' 
.rQt¢.}fliitlllij~J;l1i liI'il~~l l.~~i~l~ij;~ ,;f .. . .. , ;. Mc-~~.; . . t f itiliff M.· •·· ini'i -?· · EducatiQn Set 
f or~Helr' to . '"<>m~~.".!Y 10-llritlsh ~(.;a.;~.f:.hl'.";~ :d:';,'J':J~~~-;~ :;:;;a~· ~!.;"~.f.! 00ed¥ear Bllf ·.· .. c•.:.:r~ti~t .. tr 1.>'11.····.-n.:.:.u.·, ... · .. a.·,··.1.,~:.P .. a.··.·.jm.··.····.· .. ,e .. ::,•, ... ·.1.::_·.'··•:.· .•. · .. •.·.·· .· Com.et jet . air er : crashes: · off ca~y opens. U.S.- planes . take to exchange sick and wound!!d, 1>act·, sigµed nn , Manila. Formosa -, , . .• · . . , . · · · /: Extra . Sandwich, < _ l -
=y ~2;;f~~ l:i~~::e~a1:la~ ~~i°nn~~~:r -~a~~;c~~U:c~d "ffu~~ci:a nr-~~neJ!nJ{~1:r~a~_ ~~!f:fil~~f·~~l~~~ ~!:t:~ t : ' .,~ -·,.c·,: :t' . -. -- ·· -;--.': ::--_'- .· . ,reac:iJaui:e if -:ft . lb> ' ·::u· ' ir .; .·.' ;=~~~~~c~!~~~~::-:~ ~ !eMen~;iep~::ce1a~g~!~~ecse ~o~isb~~:~·~i;~ey:u~~~:;~~~t ~:ir:&c~~~~TP.:raJJ5~io~l!.,1::z .,,eS:l;:U ure,_. ' .·, -Scailo~e:~;:~fues with.H~ .ull~euf .. 10: .. ciNJe~ . 
-~ ;.._- :_.--~~ - . -
Spanish Throne 
anti-Red-prisoners to United Na- opens. ,_ .· - . .. S....Four·Puerto-Ric11ns,whoshot :Hurrieane,Edna/hits.EastCoast: , :c,? :\:·: <•,:,,:/:.:·,:cc', :-Spinach-or Whole Kernel-Corn· ·· ... ••.·-····•··.··--'·•·•·-, . -·· : ···.•··· 
By I.OYIS ? • NEVIN tions; ,Senate approves St. Law- . . N)AY . ' . . congressmen aente~~edi,? »i=inµb~ l~i>e~ia},;M~Pai:lb.t l1,e111:itlg ClQSf ) . ;< -;sr::~Al,t?~W~~N ';. ' . . ·. .. Assorted Sandwiches . w AS13INGTON ~ ,7,;~?ar-' 
MADRID; -Spain ~A govern- rence Seaway. 2.1-Atolilic subma- - 1-Umted NatiOns. says four bil-. floods ~nke :thousands,hometess. ,ed~,l~leyelan,o.Jiinchespennant: ;"-&1£Vlf YOll.K::'(A') Business. will ':Lemon ~ddmg < ranged to make an .annual·:o~ · · 
ment communique last night said ~ii::~~es la:~~R~ 22ca~~~e: ::Y b~/:g ~~:J~~~sis~ ~"ft~=~ !!stIC:~db~il~tZhl'ri~i;j~~g~:!. ~«!t~M·~~~~i;=~~~·2\LJ:·~: ;liar". \~oni~1\.~¢~~abt ~~.e1stiit~/~pu ·wel~d~y .·. · menf of $137!845,431; today' ~ :'~ ·• tile edueation of Juan Carlos, eld• ~Big Four opens Berlin coaler- B!1nnist_er runs :OS:59.4 mile, 7- kills: P'\1blic _holis~g bill. ltid<1cbina ;11tot;1 pool ,J;Jla!l'. ~ff~d Jo' Uni~d t~W,!>l'l;'Q\\'':, ~ ,..,~"~. ,1.c:l e,fJtittg ~ ,: · · Tomato ·soup '- . 4own its · multi'billion".dollar pow 
est son. of. tlie pretender to the ence. ,26--Reds agree to take back Dien Bien Phu falls. u.s. seaway armistice sigµed at. Geneva: 21 •.· .. Nations.,Japal}ese; fisherman dies n1gllt,the e~d of .1~, "$eco~d best , • -Wiener 1ri, Bun < · .. World ,War,II debt to the Unidid 
Spanish throne, has beeIJ arranged Korean prisoners. 30 - Amintore bi1:} passed. 8--F-rance asks Indo- House defeats p1>$tat ratf;!\ rise.; ~·rra:<:U~f:ion::fl'om atom .tEls~J,last yeai:, .. :ai:J.d the Pl'.OSJJ,~!!f.rif.a:better ; · .. "c~roti'&CCeler.y .Sticks States. , .· · ·. .· .. ·.. . • · ·C ,'i : 
;!a~J~~a~J~la~!t hii ogc.;i; Fanfani out in Italy. china ~ce_. 13-l!-~· H-bomb tests. 22-4ltto J~hn, head_ of, V{~st·Gllr\ m, ,Pa,,ciµ(!; ,~~Hgndt'eds} di~ as one'. starting:tomorrow; there "will . Extra Sandwich:· With this- installment,_ Britmin•11 
no. hint-of any plans to restore the FEBRUARY completed_m Pacific, 14-Marshall man secunty age!1~Y, ~~e~;:to E;astJapanesl!Jerl'y: ttii'n_s,oylll' ,m ty- still :be: some· bufuirflies,:'bi.: its -., _Appl~ Crisp . indebtedness, to~~ would 
1 - White House ,:,ees frlleness Islanders protest H•bomb tests, Germany. 23--:~r1t1sh all'lin~r shot-, p~oon; ~~?t¢ c!)mn:tJ,ttee asks Mc, stomach which like yon', it wiii' •· · ·· : .. ·. Milk • • be cut _to ~,584,9®,®Q from a ~ 
ro~e fa~!!i1,;:mnique was issued leveling- off at 2½ million. 10- 15-Queen Elizabeth returns to ~own bY,•MIGs o~ C,hina~ ,21'.""Pres~ ·Cartµy: c~,nsure;; 2!1f-Sen, )>at ~c- wish would go 'etse here'. -( -- · .· -Tl11i...-day : warJligb of ,$5,217,000;000, - . . q . 
United States bans sale ot farm London from world t9ur, 18-Su- 1dent Eisenhower m,creases dufyi<'Carra~, !lies. , Nin~-pow~r ,,_meeting .: '.'One of .the most ~oublesoiiie is, Beef Stew. . Of this, payment,, some' 84. DJil• ~~~~°:~s~1: =i:~ surpluses to Russia, 15 - French ~reme Court _bans s~~ool segrega- on . watches, -Suez,. pact approvi:d, · pp7ns ._on .G~r.m,an ~r1t1.sr, \ . , . ·the' ,possibiliiy- .that -1955,:will,:<,see·. -· .·.• < .··.·Gelatin Salad .. - lion:. was . earmarked to',cover ··,Jn-Franco and Don Juan of Bourbon. batbyscaphe dives record 13,284 lli>n. 10-Prlille M~ster_ Eamon 2
1
~Niagara F.a~,.,Prospect P!Jmt. \:'\: c :O~.TOB,ER ::.·· ·• . · ,JD.ore.labor urireiit.:than/~s4.; . - • ~sesaonrutetdB·.ustt.aner·dwiC·o·c0~!'!:- terest-and··s, .. millionl)rincipal.<l' Juan Carlos' father and a son of feet.. 18 - East, West agrM 011 ~e Valera ~efeated 1ll Ir1~h elec- tum~les. Ho!1,Slllg bill passed mums< ' .. • J':7"Dr;,';Js Robert,. pppenhe,m- - And there>c1re'-those :twO' dis~ . " . . . Milk . . ~ · ·· - dr · ·· 
Spain's last king. Geneva . co~erence to discuss Ko• ,t.1oru;, 22-Bi:llY Graham W!,lldS . l!P public ho1:1sing features. :29 ""." Ta~ er ::renamed hea;f• of In~.titute for furbing questions': Uow,:,ngh, ea:n- Frldav".· . ·. . B ~ Pt1:i~!'nS )lft from<lhe I 
It said the two agreed that Juan rea, Indochina. 24 - Sou.t.llwestern 1~-week revival progr~m in Brit- reJ:orID bill, passed. 30 ""." . Senate ~ay.i11~d ,Stildy .. :, ~-:,-Gi!iilts i;i,veep ~t,o.ck prices• . s1>i«, :hefore" l'lllllWlg. • B. eef. Ch. . ow M. ein.·. · a · 0 ·Bank . . Nto th-§: Fedeial C 1 11 h uld 1 te b' farmers appeal for U.S .. drought am. _26-Death toll high on USS starts d,ebate on Sen. J1>sepb Mc•· s~ries-.Wlt~ Ind~a1;1~.,~~on_n a~~ord ~n~ tlfe 1aw·ofgravip,?:;ltoW; m_iinY-' · rejrve ·. . :ibilli ew~ 3lrk.'. = -efuc~t101t k ssiam .~f01:P ti.e be~ h;elp. ~amal Nassher tsed: EgypN • Bennington. • Ccharthyed. D~th· Samudel H.f. Shl~eppaifrd s1gn~d <In. London; , 5½-,Tries~, ac, I(or~ n~owti-pa:yment:ihottiesce:ut' , , i'im ·•·· c~r _<''iit , ... • · - !:Ja. ed. on .. 'in.81~ ~.·.·.·:art. Britain .. ·. '.s . 
service to the nation." ~ premier as Mo an:m . a- . JUNE . ~g .w1 mur er o s w e. corddnitiMed.; t.;.;;;Atbllllic Energy be,•bui;lta!ldsoldbefore'.tlutinarket . ·•··.. a , ow'.. em: postwar-recovery. Britain has•» 
Spa.in was _officially declared, a gwb ,steps ~~wn. ~- Eise~ower !-Se~ur1ty board votes against •.•·.-- < .· :.··.· .. AUGU_S!· · Comini:ision /approves. unsigned js\saturated? .· <. ,/. i,c·:-,• .. ··, - , . •W ... ii&cids.Na·lti~od.dle.s m.· .. •th. e .. _ye·a ..r.z,oo ...l to .. , re.pa-.t·i.· .. L ... ·.·'.'- Y'. 
m.onarchy without -a king in 1941 p~nuses mili~ry aid to P~s~. re~stating Dr. J. Robert Opp~n~ ·, 2-.Senate ,comnuttee named fo ,Dixon<Y11tes .povter :contract,>, f-:- · Many ~.merchant, ·atthough,.hap,: ' 
after a popular referendum gave Bncker treaty ameJ?dment dies m helfller-. 11-'Robert R. Young wms cons1d~t;<McCarthy censure. 5-:- AssClci~te >Supreme Court• Justice py--;at -the>predictiOIJ$; tha.t',. con~ . .• ,, , M~~. colastean. g:i;eclies · ·. However, the British. also ot.ro 
an overwhelming majority for a Senate. 28- Mohamm~d Nagwl> co!ltrol of New Y~k Central. Pre- Iran.oild1spute settle~. 9-:-Turk~~• Robert ;H;c,Jackson:. dies,•. ·1~ sumei's will spend:more in- lD:;5,·is , .... --•rm •. ·· • the UnitedStates·sotne $7,183,000,•· 
retu?!I cl the royal fimily. The restored as Egypt presulent. ~ar Joseph Larue}•~ Franch -~?V· Grl!llee and Yugoslavm sign mill- Thousands £l~e Cbic~go floods: I)r, w&iil~mgt W&eie will,thl!)i'spettd "'ti' · 000 itl W,orld War :r debts, Theso · 
Fr_anco regime bas opposed the _ MARCH . . ernment falls. 14-Fllo/ U.S. cities :tary pact. .Senate .completes -~on- Samuel Sheppar,ttrial opens, 11- it, with me- or ~th 'the discoliDt . ·are· in;defau1t,·Toe. Iast:payment 
suc.eession f D J - 1 - Five congressmen shot on stage mock bomb raid. 15-Korea grf;!ss1onal approval of. flexible National Guard called outin<South houaes? •.. · . ' · , , i< <Pol,ce Can't. Loe, te on them was.made Dec.15,'1933? tha,t he abdi~ate : cJ1!~ :;~; ~us~ floor by Puerto Rican Na- talks fail at ~eneva conference.: f~1•m price suppopts after long J)akota prisc>n riots; ·tS-,-cHurdcane And ma11y a . manufacturer i~ -. .· . ··. ·.•· .. :· · ·• - · a · Bu,t Uie Britia}l have· prompt]y 
throne in favor oi bis son. tion~. N_e:w U.S: H-b~b tests 17-Senate bearings on J~sepb Mc- fight. 1~ - Indonesia, Netherlands ltazel ;fil¥! East (;o.ist; 19...;;Britain, asking:\ Can ·we .• hold· ~e, .''fair_ . Nude in' the .. Snow may payment!; on each .oLtli~ 
The Franco-Don Juan talks were start m Pacific. Polio_ vaccme tes~ Car~y-U.S. ~my relations end. sever ties .. St. . ~awrence Se.away Egypt reach Suez accord. ~Pact trade" pricEf listings m the l!oming .· .. ~ , ·-. . . . . World ~a!' ll obligations. -
helil at the country estate of the schednle_d for_ Amencans .. 7-Will Pnµn~ent . E1senho~er_ orders wor~ starts. As1~ .Tr~at)' c:<>nfer• signed to ma_ke, Germany , part_ of year?· -And ;will ·our retail outlets .· JANESVILLE, Wi$, f4l:-~ some- In addition tG. the loan .~aY.JD~t 
Count of Ruisenada, a le.a ding mon- Hays, first film czar, dies. ~ Atonuc Energy Commission to con- enM set. 11-President Eisenhower. North. Atlantic' 'l'r:eaty. Convicts stand still for· thl!!n. in face of dis~'. one :really: frolicked in .,the snow• to be made today, the l3ntisb- aTso 
a:rchist. about 150 miles southwest United - States,. Japan s!gn ai-~ tract for private .~wer. JS-Pierre says. U.S. fleet . will protect .Fc,r- riot in ~is.sour~· pris\>D/ 26-,-Trleste count house; competition'? ·• .. · , · .. nn,garbe(\-·as the reports·· had· it-:- arranged to - turn over 4, million 
of Madrid. . pact. 10 - Italian Premier Mano M~nde~•:s'rance wms French pre• mosa. Studebaker employes vote ()c~upation Jn~. Disastrous nood • T,he auto .~dustr1, endri ~e Y!af t!1e- sheriH'tL departme~t. couldn't dollal's to cover interest on B92 
lnformants saia they -believed Scellia gets a-p-proval fur 'i:Overn• m1ersh1p._ Gua~emala rev~lt sta~m. p~y ~ut,to i;av1S plant, 1~U.S, .t.q,"• 11trikes Itali~n Salern? area, 16:- JUb1\antly with 11ew mot\.els ae11Ulg -~d ll tra.c~ of such a.c~vLtY,, million Marshall Plan· loans tix• 
Don.Juan agreed to a request from ment 11:-:-Dr. ?ona~ M .• Salk !e- 1?-Pherux . City, Ala.,_ mvestiga- withdraw m~st of troops m Kqrea, ;Ernest He~mgway :wins Nobel lit· ~ell. But how J()ng can consumers · .. ~ee squad cars with ,_SIX de1r.' tended since 1948. • ' · · · .· .. ,i 
Franco that he return to Spain ports poll~ vaccme gives lIDID!,lllltY tions of crime . and vice _pushed. 19-Commumst con!I"ol act p_ass~d. erature prize. - . . find the dough .to , buy . Atore .new ut!e.~. converged on an are_a · four ·. Bri. .·t.ain, a}rea.dy. has re. paid a. · ~.· 
from time 1n time. Don Juan lives to th~ disl!!lse. 13 -Tenth mter. ~U-~. ~mmrity Couneil nsks. 20-C~ngress. votes increased social NOVE~BER carsJ Ai}d c~ul~:Jt be th~\, pro-. miles north of ~ere neat Highway n:illlion-dollar short - term :W~ld 
in "exile ,in Portugal American ~cmference at. Caracas cea,se fire '1D Guatemala. _21-Smok~. seeunty, adJourns .. 21 .~ European 2-Democrats .. · wm ·House. and ductiol! 1~ bemi;. pusht# s9 hard, 5~ •. Thursday . rught •. after a local War Il ·. loan .. Still liaJlgjilg are• a The pretender maintains that he adopts anti-Red resolution. 14,- ers death rates much higher tha!', DE:fen~e .Commumty co~erence Senate .. Bi-Senate opens· debate no';' to build.up m_ventor1~,mdeal'. fillin_g statio,n .operator, called tl}e 625•million .~. dollar \\'artimeleriif.. 
is the· titular head oi the Bourooru;, R~ launch huge a.ttllck on D~en that of non-sm~kers. says Amen• fails un ~russels. 14-~etulio .:V~r,. · on /1'4cCartliy cehsure .. n-Dixon- ers . hanoo Jl{st: in ca~e; the.· CIO ::;heriff's f#Pce,. lte Sind t\yo ~if- tasebillccount and a· Go;mfiliOlMb>l-
Spain's ruling house from 1638 to ~1en Phu. 17-Jap~ re~rts .fish can Cancer Society, U.S. crop con- ga!l,. president of ~Brazil,_ co'!lmits Yates contract signed, l4-Gen. Au~ Wor~ers may. decide to carry fernet parties: had _reported seemg r for surplus war· properly 
1931, since .the ·abdication of his m her markets r31dioact1ve from trols or~ered. John Landy runs s111cide. _25-U.~"'says. 1t will_go Mohammed NaguiQ out as-Egypt's theJl' demand for a ~ranteed an-· a nud~ man YUlllllDg through the bought from the American·govern-!athe?-, the late King Alfa~ XII1. U.S. bo~b ~sts ~ Pacific. ~ :03:58 mile. 23-Floods cover, Des ahead 'Ylth atomic pooleven with- president. l5-United States. allo, nua_l.wage to the limit late next snow in the:area; - .· - , · ment. 
and his elder brother. Don Jaime. Battleship MissoUl'l OPdered _ mto Momes ,area.. 24-Colorado. Spnngs, 011t Soviet. 30 "."." French Assembly cates 220 pounds of fissionable, ma- sprmg? . . , .. · . . . The officer~· spent a coup}~ ol. 
The· Franco regime has. o_pposed mothballs. 30 - Congress approv_es Colo., chosen for _-new Air For~e ~ ~uropean Defense ~oromu- terial to .other nations. First sched- ,People who. want to buy on ~e hours . tramping . through. 7-~cb 
. bis succession to the.tllrorre'OD the sales tax cut. 31-:-U.S. can b]!lld Academy._ 25- 'Ymston. Churchill ruty bill, 31-Senate ,hearmgs on uled trans-polar flights start. 22'<- ·will hi,tve .a fiel~ day,;So!De _retail• snow m 20-degree __ weather .but fi. 
grounds that he has been too long H-oomb that will WlPf:: out any city, confers with President 1?1senhower. S_en, Joseph ~icCarthy start. Hur- Andrei Vishinsky dies. Inter~Amer- er~ are offermg big-ticket·,. ap, nally gave up th~ll' search, 
abs~ lrt,m Spain. n also objee~ says Rear Adm. Lewis L. Strauss. 29-Gua.ternala cease f~ arrang• ncan Carol hits Ea!!, coast. ican; conference .. opens in J3r~zil. pliances qn stretched-outpaf1!1ent 
to-:J;tatements he- made in the past ' A~RIL ed. pr. Robert_Oppenheuner los~s ' SE!1TEM~ER .. ·, 23-United Nations endo_rses u; s. te!'filS-. Auto loans are bemg_liber- Firetrucks Galore 
whlcll-: it said had alienated 8 ~ - Butter pnces slashed after appeal to Atomic "1?nergy Com~- 3-Red Chines~ shell 9uemoy. atoms for .. peace plan ... U. s. pro• alize~ by some banks seeking_to 
mfoi'i~ oI the ,eopl~. pnce supporn are cut: 1- Gen. s1on. 30-Senate reJects general JD- lsland. 5-Red Jets_ do:1111 u. s. tests sentencing. of Americans as put 1,dle, money.· ti) WJJrk •. Buy~g As Tot· Burns. Bed 
., n Ho~ S. Vandenberg d.ies. 4--Ar- come tax eut Navy plane off Sibenan coa5t. spies in China 24-William Rein- homes on. a no-aown-paymen~ ba515 , . . . .. 
turo' Toscanini qui~ ~C s~- JULY . 6-Southeast .. Asia '!efense. ~onfer• ington dies aft~ beating in prison. is ·a spreading pastime. · , · _NOTTINGHAM; Eitgiand I.fl .. 
Dn, __ --.. 1 .. 1._.ar Plann·,·ng· phony, ~offee pnces JWDP SIX 1-,Guaternala peace achieved, ence opens Jn Manila. Peiping ,to 27-Alger Hiss released from pri• The Federal R!lserye,Board may Five-year-old 'Peter Gill got a:toy y __ h::i.l cents. &-U.S. construction in first 2-Gunfire ends aft.er eight days withdraw seven divisions from son. worry a little about the. easy credit firetruck.· for Cllristmas, . so he ·i ·· ·· · 1 
quarter called record $7,300,000,000. --------~---------------- DECEMBER trend: And, then, sometime those touched a 'match to 0 his bed to try No. l liango Oil 153fgaJ/ ~ 
M_· ~t~o· n·: .. n-._ fenre ~o!r:sin~~is~:n~~~eeik~ ~ s~v,llll'l\l'f =n The Arm· e-11 IEn11res po1-:~~~s:~~(se~o~~~~~ :~: ~~:i:ents 'will come ·.due, .Still.: ~~~a1Wh:thi:e:s::.,c:Jr~e: No.(~.· ..  '.~r;e.·.~;.:::.; .. ".·~.··~.·.· I~,~" " II~ . d . Comet .rurliner crashes in Med.iter- · .;)'-ill 111:3 a . · _ {Q} _Ir V '- earthy. 2-Senate votes McCarthy Happy New Year, truck called •by his fathe!' did the !.W\!:PEl::.lti&U\\ ~ 
ru_.it.·o· u.-th· e ~·st . A .. ·, ~ ~~= s~!:a.e~. b~~~°:PTo: The fammes of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minne• ~~~::-:~c!n!~ii~m::P:ei:~:os~~ ti jobr ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. UJ.J g Al g ergyCommission in security probe. !!Ota and Western Wisconsin are invited ta send news about them- geru Yoshida of Japan quits. 7- British Trawler .Si11ks, ' ·. ' ~ 
. Guy T. 0. Hollyday, commissioner assignments, addresses, promotion&, tramfef'S, leaves, etc.-for UJe. Sen. McCarthy breaks .with Eisen- 12 of Crew, Feared Lost /Ill,!,,_ .. A~ ,,/f),IJHJJJ,1iil@ .·•. •••··. ·. : '· ;: ,. . · .. ,:; 
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State- _Pulles- may disclose this probe. 13-Vladimir Petrov, Soviet Se,-mcemen's edttor. The mona at 11 ews. mier of Japan. 10,-United Nations . LONDON m-Tbe 92'1-ton Bl'itish ., . , - . . .. .. _- .. fl~ . .. ~~
weekend his plans · to meet at envoy in Australia, reveals spy Sea mar, .. Edward J. Hoffman, condemns Peiping for jailing fiiers. fishing ·trawler Evelyli .Rose sank 
:Bangkok,_ Th~iland, in late Febru- son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hoff- ed States in Mareh to receive his 11-Carrier Forrestal christened. today Off western Scotland, and lZ 
~..:..wi;:ti:;.r::men.IIU~titte'v_· r,dstoo!thseevd~ ·B·r··,d·. e ·Who Lost man, 677 Harriet St,, is serving discharge. It~ be the first time 1H-D Day cuts accidents. Jus- crewmen a're feared lost, the ship's 
~• ~ aboard the fleet oiler USS Nanta- he has seen his da_ug~ter who was tice Douglas wed. 17-Chinese will owners announced. · · ·. · · 
tense Of Southeast Asia. hala with the Sth Fleet in the Med- bo_m Sept. 1, ms wife 1s the ;ormer receive Hammarskjold, 20-.-Russia Cevic Fishing Co; said two sur- : 1 
r So';h~e~~a P;~! ;9:gft:r1a~ r G t iterranean. The oiler left Boston in MISS Betty Af?l1 Olson, Whitehall. set 'to scrap British pact. 21-20 vivors were picked up. They gave ' HAVE us ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
roussea e October. · * cent cut in draft ordered. 22-Dr. no immediate cause f.or the sink- WITHOUTC:::.OST OR OBLIGATION•. · · · ·" Se~t. 8. Dulles took a leading role. · U S * ETI'RtCK, Wi$, (Special)-Rob• S,hu~ep~p'..'.:ar~d~c~o~nv~ic::t~ed:_, _ .....;,_~in~g:_. _____ _:_..:__ ____ ~=====:::==~=============::::==:=::! 
It 15 the . first oUch treaty to rec- • · ert Langston, who is stationed at -
ognize Communist subversion as a -M • d. T d The new address of ETSN Ray the Scott Air Force Base, Belle-
danger The cight nations whlcll · · :::arr e :a, Kaste is: Naval Radio Station, Ra-
lignOO, it fil'e tn r.onsult immediate- I,! I O uy dio Darrati\5 lTT6, Mure l~lm1g, Val• ville, ill., is spending a l 7-day fur-
ly on what steps are to be taken . - - lejo, Calif: ' lMrough Lwilth hiL' s pati'enW, Mi'. iilld 
to eombat dangerous subversioli.. OXFORD, N.C. -m-Pretty Edith -k s. es er angs on, 
The pact also promises joiIJ!·ac- Evans, 1B • year • old orphan, CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special}- · * 
!ion _ to meet armed attack. with marri~ har childhood sweetheai't Al McGinnis, who will be discharg• BLAIR, Wis, (Special} -J oh n 
eacb country to follow its consti- at Mount Carmel Methodist Church ed from the Navy in June, is spend- Foss has been discharged from ac-
tutional processes. Furth~ •. the today after a hectic week trying ing a IO-day leave with his father, tive duty with the armed forces 
parlies pledged economic coopera- to locate her lost trousseau. J. F. McGinnis. He is assigµed to and has re-entered Wisconsin State 
tion. , The trouhle star~d Christmas , duty at Norfolk, Va. College, River Falls, He was sta-
Ail thr~ iacets o! the -treaty Eve when she left her suitcase A~.e. Wayne Lybeek, who is now tioned in ·A 1 a ska for several 
will get a close working over at containing part of her trousseau, stationed at Kelly Field, San An- years. Foss' wife. the former Miss 
the Bangkok mMting, scheduled including her wedding gown, on a tonio, Tex., is spending the boll· Janice Sims, is teaching in Minne-
-for the week o! Feb. 20. Another Pbiladelpbia street corne,. She days with his parents, Mr. a.nd apolis. He is the .son of Mr. and 
chief purpose is organiµtion-pro- had paid for the clothes from her Mrs. Anton Lybeck. Mrs. Joseph Foss. 
cednral questions like how often wages while working in Gimbel's · * * 
and where the council-should meet department store in Philadelphia. SPRING VALLEY, Minn. -Avi• PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -banlel 
to continue its liaison. But by wedding time today she ation Machinist's Mate Airman Serene is visiting at Phoenix, Ariz., 
Dulles, '31!Xious to bold this meet- apparently had . the choice of at Roger C, Copeman is serving with with his brother, Thomas Serene 
ing, is -not waiting tor ratification least three wedding gowns. Fleet Aircraft Service Squadron 'i7 and family before reporting to his 
by :the United States, aBd its seven The Philadelphia Inquirer noti- at Naples, Italy. The squadron re- base at Point Magu, Calif. 
cosigners: Britain--France, Au.s- fied her yesterday that her bag cently contributed $1,500 for a Budd Flemming .has retli!Ded to 
tralia, - New Zealand, Pakistan, had been recovered by a Phila- Chrlstmas dinner for 300 Naples the West Coast after a crtnse. 
Thailand and the. Philippines. delphlan, Michael DeSanto, and area orphans. A.M.A.N. Donald Davis, Lake-
If all :eight countries have rati- was on its way to the Raleigh- * burst, N. J,, arrived home Sunday 
fied the tfeaty by: February, the Durham (N.C.) Airport. Meanwhile, PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- to spend a 14-day leave with his 
conneil would. .have a legal basis a Philadelphia department store- David A. Timm returned to the parents, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Dav-
for '..action. I( nof,-fl\e foreign min- Lit Brothers-wired that it was home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. is. . 
ister.s coulrl acf on their own au- shipping a second gown to ber. Aaron Timm, today after receiving Pvt. Arnold Johnson, Fort Mon-
thorities, so as, to get the Manila The Ellis-Stone department store his discharge at Ft. Sheridan, Ill mouth, N.J., is spending !l 17-day 
Pact under way in reality. at Durham said if the gowns failed A corporal at the time of his dis- furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
-a to arrive in time, it would make charge, he returned from 18 Mrs. Rolland Johnson of the Barry 
Fast Sh-ift 0. f A'ir Power a wadding gown available. And the months' duty in Germany a week Comer community, store said it will give Edith a ago. Pvt. Howard .Raethko is spend-
easy co·m· m' ander· Says dre.c:s, suit and other items to re- ' * ing a short furlough at the home of 
r;, 1 . place those in the lost suitcase. ARCADIA, Wis. -A.3.C. Duane his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
TOKYO .~ Earle E. , Par- - '.!'.he, suitcase was .lost when J. Dittrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raethke o£ Big Ilill, He is stationed 
tridge,, chief_ -of Fa:r East Air, Edith s br_other G_arlan~ C!J,me to Arnold Dittrich, left Thursday to at Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
Forces·· said in·.9. New Year's Day j P~de1ph1a to drive his sister to return to the Army language school Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Westberg 
statem~t.-','to.-hls -command today Baltimore to meet her fiance Fran at the Pre5idio Of Monter~y, Calif, and son, Daniel, are visiting at the 
the Amen.pan air power in Asia\ Coley, ,who worked at an aircraft_ He ha~ been on_fur:Iough smce Dec. Lloyd ~adan-: home on Big Hill. 
could oe':.'lhifted "at jet speed to plant_ there. 2~. Airman_ D1ttri_ch entered the Radatz 1s· stationed at Ft., Leonard 
defend .:2ny:.part· of th~ -vast Pa- Edith, orphaned at an e~rJy age, Air Force m June and has been Wood, Mo. 
cifie - area.'' - He said• the FEAF V.'35 brought up by relatives. at the .school about two m_~ths. Mr. _and ~s. Douglass Ingalls 
has "increased ~ur~,bomber power II He expects to spend an additional and Miss Jamc.e Westberg, S~ck-
many:tlm. es." by ci''epla. eing B2!ls Q . . . • ht- D . 16 weeks there. holm, left Tuesday ,f?r F_t·: Bhss, 
with the '1Iuge part-jet E36. VeTWeJg Og '¼ . . Tex,, where they will VlSlt: Pvt, 
' -.·.· -· . · ·• .. . . St· f. 0 . WHITF..HALL, Wis. (Special)- Do.J\ald Ingalls over the holidays. 
. _, --- ',-.-. ·"~' "'' . 
0 I ar s wner . A.1.e. Au'byn Smith has been trans- * 
UNOE~GO~S_SURGER_Y • forred irom England to Soes- STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special) -
P. '1s.~¥~, 262 ~- King SL; Uil•. On 70-Mile w allc terberg, Netherlands. He is the son The Dale Ed~in family, Ft. Sheri~ 
derw;ent surgery this week at St. of Mrs. Esther Smith, Airman dan, ID., arnved Saturday for .an 
Ma?_y's lTospiW, Rocllester. LONDON ®-A royal navy com, Smith expeets to return to th~ Unit- 18-day,iurlough. . ,,, ·. ·, 
WE KEEP YOUR 
BUDGET BALANCED 
No budget blues .._.hen we do yatI? 
la1UJ<h7. We hav~ a thrift,' semce 
to please = poc1'etbool<. Jus; · 
ask· 'IUt 
CAJ .. I.. 5892 
_, Wa Pie:t uJ) u,4 D•lin, 
SEND US YOUR 
WASHDAY WORRIES 
'LAUNDRY 
mander has comple~d a· 70:-mile 
walking tour designed to reduce 
an overweight dog, 
"It was very pleasant." he ex-
plained, "but rm afraid I lost 
more weight than .the dog did." 
The commander asked that his. 
name not be used because· some 
people might not understand. He 
owns a &-year-old sheep dog riamed 
Turk with a frame and constitution 
bred_ to chase sheep over . steep 








• :~ , tailored 
far vou! 
See Art, 
Room 33, . 
Morgan Block 
· · .w· .1£··· .. :•i--...... ,. 
. ' . : :Ip) .·' 
. - . . . ~ . ' : 
. ' SERVICE STATIONS ' '. His boss, a bachelor, lives in a 
small apartment and does the best 
he can to exercise the dog· regu-
arly, but London's narrow·. streets 
and · 1evel parks are not the same 
thing as the highlands of Scot-
A. -R.. (AR.Tl 'KNAPP • IN WINO~A':: • • O ' •; 210 W. 2nd St.~66 ,e ·-5th, St.:-
- land. 
"Turk got so fat ,I had to take 
him .to a vet," said the command• 
er" "He thumped 1nm a bit, asked 
me a; few questions and -then 611g• 
gestaj -:Turk c should" see more, of 
the country;"_! ,decided a walking 
tour was the answer. It took us , 
five days to do the . 70 ·miles. ' 
There· were no real incidents, bul,. 
my heavens,- Turk did eat a lot 
From thi:i bl!ginning _ I was afraid 
the exercise might stimulate him.'' 
. . 
JUI. DID. s • ELECTRHf RANGES: ' 
- . ~ .• ' - . . - ' ... 
SHELVAl!IOR -. REFRIGERATORS • IRliiZ!ltS 
lrlarlaw·· la• W@@~' .. ··• .. 
. . .· . - ~ ·- \ . ' . ' . 
· Turk 'is down slighUy less than'! , . 
. ~e po~d. :rhe _commander_ lost ~' :::. ·~~~m:n:::::lam::m~:mEmmr:2::r.::m::meci~s~ 
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. C~ristmas Club Savers don;t worry : · book that reminds you to make regular de-
· .. about those· peaky Christmas bills;'., ·pomts.to'your account.In Npv~mber,,i955, -
.· ,The. DlOiley they save·thr012gb the .. the Banksends'_you a.~.fo:,: the amount 
year pays thosebillspaink8ely. . you have saved ! • /~m $12.50 to .$5®. 
H~ is ,how the. C~~. Club · . Imagiiie how ~me that eheck will be! , · 
.. ,:~yings plan works. Decide ·hQw:inuchyou• . Riptnowm t~:.ti:me· to j<>int~mimom of 
. want·. to's,ave weekly . : . · •. ~111· 26¢, t.4 ;$10: - . cav~ throughout the, country who caw the . 
: Come in to the Bank and open your-account. , easy Christmas Club way. Be your own Santa·. 
You ~ receive a Christmas ClubJ;>eposi~:- ·. Claus • • ~.join OUI' C~·Clti~J10w •. 
WINOMA/MINNESQTA'' ::·•,>•t 
::. 'MEMBE~ ~ED;;AL ~mpbsrti~svrtANce' CC>RPOR~tl~N/:'. 
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0· 
Even a ehlld I~ kncwn by hit deinss. Pra14 _ 
2-0: 11. 
D 
._. 'nte year is_ just about to ·.end .•.•• Tonight.is.' 
New .Year's Eve .••• What:µ; our future;"based 
upon • • . The record that we leave? • ; ; How 
~ much haye we accompli.sbed in ; . • The monthS-
• tbat_now~are gone?• ••• ·Do we-deserve the-grace 
of_G<ld _,_, ,: To_ live and c11try oti:? , ~ ; How 
many errQrs have we made?.-: .·How often have" 
-. we failei!? ,- ~- • ·How numerous :the: selfish walls 
-. ; • Thalwe ha_ve never _scaled?·. ; • Let us· be. · 
_ sorry :£or o~. sins ••. iAnd"in•ou:r eilrUily strife 
! _ • .- Let us implore almighty' God·:, •• For one 
• moi:e year of life • • •. And let us prol'llii;e once 
ng~_ ••• ToUve in chartty· ••. ·• ·rnat we may 
gam the glory of ••• His-.great eternity, 
D,:· . . 
. '.fHE WINON~ DAIL't;t1'&\YS, .WfNC)NA,: Ml~NESCll\\< ; ...•. 
' .... '' ' ,- . ,, .· , ·,-,_ .. , ..... ,· -· •' -., 
' • ~ ... 
. ?'..·-tltJ"NG/HARD,rPUti.kL 
:·:. :~2,: · )({\;::.: . .:· \:;-< _ .. (· ,\;.-,,,/ ;:;;,.+_·.t/.:.:-~>?_:--(~~->.~~--~ .i _,---~ 
• 
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FRIPAY, PEG;MD&R, 31, 1954 
Badoer_f ouncil 
- . . - :_.._ . --_. :::·-__ _- :--, _- - -
I 
OKs Changes in 
.- . - - ~-c - ._ 
-Aid to Schools 
MADISON. 4A1-The legislative 
countjl approved for passage Wed• · 
nesday a bill that would revise 
the !?rmula of mite aid to 6chools 
and give them about $1,600,000 
z;iore · every , two years for opera. 
tion. --- . --.. -- . 
· Tbe -bill is. aimed at providing 
equality in .aid to elementary and 
union free high ~chools. It in• 
creases the eontributions made...by 
the state by abotit $800,000 a year. 
Under the new formula in the 
bill, elementary schools -would be 
getting matching aid from the state 
on assessments -between nine and 
15 mills. At present tlie state cuts -
oH matching aid when a 'district's_ 
assessment for school purposoo 
goes above nine mills. It matches 
aids_ above the 1.5 mill figure. Un-
ion free Iligh- school aid wollld be 
matched by the state up to 10 mills. 
At present the cutoff is at five 
mills; 
Also approved was a bill provid• 
in.g for . $1,500,-000 to schools as a 
deficiency · apl)l'opriation · £or the 
1S53-S4 school year, The 1953 Legis-
lature set formula for state aids 
but did not provide enough money 
to pay all of it. Therefore the emer-
gency appropriation must be paBs--
ed e'ar.ly in the 1955 session. 
A third bill approved affecting 
schools sets :up the. wording to be 
used in a. -propo.sed constitutiona1 
amendment resolution that - will 
come up in 1955. 
This- amendment would change 
the constitution so schools could go 
into debt on a percentage of the 
equalized value of the· property in 
the district instead of the assess• 
ed value. 
Conservation Prcsress 
:Rural school districts may bor-
row only five per cent of the as-
sessed · value for school purposes. 
Under• the bill, if equalized value 
is used, the borrowing power' of the 
districts would increase by about 
.w per cent, .scllool officialg esti-
mate. 
ti 
The layout of pictures abo,·e may 
not tell the story of conservatio11.in 
1954 but they _are refreshing to look 
at and carry a strong suggestion of 
progress in conservation. 
Fugitive Leads Red 
Party in W. Germany 
Emil Liers, holding a friei;id-
ly chickadee instead of an otter, 
again stands out as the local 
H.AYBURG, Germany LB- The conservatiODist of the year, 
= 0 book, .. An Otter'~ Story," West German Communist party's = 
convention last night designa~ it$ is being given worldwide distri-
fugitive boss Max Reimann, as bution by his London publisher. 
leader of the 90,000-member party, It was chosen the book-of-the-
Dodg:i.og a.tt attest wal'l'a.nt !or month by ·the Elizabethan 
high treason charges, J;!.eimann rlid Guild, an empire-wide junior 
not attend the convention here but book club-
-
would be the easy way out of 
the problem of selecting such a 
character from the hundreds of · 
good fishermen and fisherwom-
en of this area. W. T. "Vern" 
Hein, 259 E. Sanborn St.. will 
immedilltely protest his selec-
tion as olll' best fisherman of 
the year, and names a dozen 
more skilled than he is. Vern, 
of course, is modest, like all 
top fishermen.· However, he is 
a diversified .fisherman equally 
at home on the river, lake, 
trout stream or the Brule, plays 
a fish well and liv~ up to the 
highest standard of the fishing 
world. 
••wit.10~·:oAiir:· N~s.2mNQNAi'MINN~9t. A 
·- ·. , . . . - ,-, ,·-:--.,· ,· -• ._ • : . _,···'·-' .:· ··•'"·•·· •.. - . i ;, 
Minnesota people have criti-
cized the state parks system 
thnn any othGi' state· govern-
ment agency £or its failure to 
re-establish· Whitewater State 
Park as a recreational center. 
Th~ cam!)ing facilities -there, 
destroyed by the storm two 
;years ago, have been badly 
missed-the unjust car tax also 
has created no good will local-
ly for tile state parks division. 
game field...;;.perhaps ·a cooper~ 
ative .pheasa,nt program like. 
that of. Wiseonsin-is needed; 
Trempealeau County sportsmen 
have -demonstrated that the 
river counties can be ph~asant 
hunting counties. 
We still feel that the Fish and 
Wildlife Service has an opportunity 
to improve duck hunting along .the 
river by improving duck hatching 
habitate. Dick Dorer bas shown the 
way in the Whitewater Refuge. The 
Ikes•· woodduck house project is 
another way. 
Jtij$si·an$·(Hci~or:·••·····•··; . tJunk.Mait'··• ·.· 
~; if tltt!,~I~( · .. Deliviti~f«r; 
..... MOSCO\V;'!m--Soviet Russia ~ i i ·: .... · ... •· .· .. , . . 
.. ·.•.•.11~:b:i:!e.~irJ!l~~= Be·Discontinued:: 2 
. -., ·•'' -- . . . .. ' .. . '. -. . - .. - ' .. :· ·-.. 
electrlc bulbs. · . , i · > .: '> · · · · . . 
, J¾, his <fuvei!.6011 is: :as,effe~tl.Je .WASHING'J;'ON Iii!~ Postmaster 
•· ' .~G ·the Soviet. news agency Tass Generak· Summerfield ann~u,n~ed 
c:Iaim's · it will prove a boon to the. today that city,and to~ '.deU~enes 
soviet.' Fiah~~ Wnisf:!1, - whi~. of "jtmk .man·· will be diB~ontill)I~d.~ 
has been,criticized·for·yea~ for.,· ~- Mare~ 31,)955. , , . ._ .•• , .. 
failirig .to fulfill its quota. : ·• / . -S!f_eb d~llveries of what i}f~ ;po~ 
··. :Tb.e m.!in'wh6'hi\len.~ th~ light- Office Department callll, B11l1Pli· 
• eel · nets ill: Nikolai · Semenchenko, f!M· ·. Addre~ m~" were ~tab. 
: His nets 'are said to be so· effective lished_ cm -~ ~~ental b_asIS 1s 
that .caspian.'fiBheini.enviotk0.the D?0ntps ago~-The syste~ all~wed 
- . ,. . . . . . a· ... " n .bi th ...... distribution . on >Selected routes year roun • ~o ow g ·. ·. e .....,.. of; advertising· material addressed 
·. around .. the. s~cn-es -as th_e seasons simply .to •.'householder.'~ '. . ''pa* 
; ch,a~~e.. ' . · .. · .·.·. · ... • ....... •. _, .• tron;! or "boxholder," without spe.B 
'.'.l'hi$,-ye~ .:.Semchellko's brigade dfic stieet address;- .• .· .· .. · .·.·. a 
~llule4>in ~ot:e than 100. tons of . The :eipm,men~' wbiclfhad; been 
fish· ~ ~, to1111 _beyo~~, its quota, ~ pl!evioualy by th~ Democrntie 
This, 1~ .· dl)~cribed a~ --~Et high.est• administration, resulted , ill pumer.;_J 
se:sc~: ~~- , ever re_c~rded. in OUlj p~ that the ns'ill\~ogg~I 
th .. P .. . . . tne _po5tal, system .. · ; , , .. 0 
. ti . . Rep: Murray (D-Tenn). :,-\YhO . is 
'$ .. ··-· ·a. v .. an. e.·. -B .. _ ... u_ .·.1 .. ldo ... ·. ~s. :o:e ~ot~ourc:~~~~ethfut, ~ :S the nevi Coilgress· assemb}ulg next, 
·, :: . · ·· .· .. ·. ·. ·. ·. · - week. safd·•receriUy• he' -had told' 
-~~~p_on~~~oy, 8, =~!!::itaf:~r:~i:~~t; 
: t_ heiv A.rm. s, legs- . :la;en~ .Car)son • (R-K11n}. retiring; 
_ .. . . , .. , . . . chairman ,of. the Senate Post Of"!t 
SPARTANBURG, s.~ •. CBI-Two fice 'Committee, only a few days' 
big, sayage bull~ogs leaped •on• an ~go issue~ -a· P?blic statement can-
S..year,-0ld boy y ~ st e 1' day and mg fOl' disconti,m1ance. : - _ . s, 
cbewedhis:~s and;legs.t'.down_ .. The.dropping of the simplified; 
to:-we _boµe:• If took nearly .150_ iiddressed mail; which .is rumdled. 
stitches to clo,se the WOllllds. . at a third-class rate of 1½. cents'. 
. Roger stokely was ,in General p~r- piece, ~pplies only to city _.iDct:· 
Hospital ,today, and bis mother .villl!ge delivery.routes.,Such mafu. 
Mrs; Thomas K.. Stokely said doe- ~till be handled on rural r~mtes;, 
tors "don't give us in:ucb: hope' for and.; to boxholders at post, ofiic,es i 
one arm and leg." Do.ctor~ said)Wh.e~ J!0 ,city ~r village _delivery; 
the arm muscles were .tom badly; service 18 available. . .· . .. . . • ~ 
and that on tbeleftJeg both muscle This type of patron has bad the-~ 
and skin were ''just gone.I' . . service since October 1934.,. 
Roger.was atta!?ked -while on an· . ·.· a - .· .. 
~t,;Jt;~;!~~!/ih~t!: Darknes_s ~alts :ttunt ~ 
ment can be cheeked as successes The familiesUve at Wellford, nine For Cruiser on l.ake r 
- • • • . Wis. • , . ·· ha. , • miles. west of here.- . _ · · 
f!)r Minnesota. ·.... c;o~m ,s ,co11,- ·.· Mrs .. Eaten .· .. Gosnell Roger's , . . ~ 
tinued to move forward· a11 a nil• · · . , · • .· . ·· · -1 b 'b rd · th BENTON -HARBOR. Mich. I.fl -, tional conservation leader; It is grandm0ther, ·sad 8 e ea • .·· .. e The Coast GUlll'd called off" on ac • 
meeting the needs of its sportsmen. b!)y's scr~ms and rushed to l!is count of darkness late Thursday a1 
. __:..· . . aid.. ~ana~g to beat off the dogs. search by plane ~d. boat for a 30" 
In the federal 'field. probabiY Police sat~ ,tlley do ~t P~ ~~Y foot cabin. cruil!er reported .adrift' 
th · · th ·t· ..,;..-,, •b. • · th charges against O'Sullivan pending · · ·· h · . Lak · '""cbig. • · · . . · _ .-e program a ...,... nng e the ou~me of the boy's condition. on · c OllPY · . e au ~- . . · · . L· 
greatest future dividends Js the . The. dpgs, .which. have current , A foUl'-hour s,earch ~ed ~• dis,.: 
watershed conservation pro- . rabies immunization,. were ordered close any trace cJf a boa_t adrift, . i 
gram. It,is a return to the ori•. confined 10 days for observation. Crew members- of a .TWA Con-
ginal idea of the Soil Conserva• , El stellati~n •pll!ne . reported t.o -the 
tion Service. The expansion of Coast Guard that the erulser- bacl 
the Refuge along the iiver ig• Arg,,rnent Forgotten; -. been i!p9tted. There'\VaS.D!) indica,r 
another • ·major C:llnservation wh· . d .,, . s· "ht . tron how JDany persons, .if ·.-any,; 
Poor sportsmanship on' .the part 
of duck hunters drew a lot <if heat 
during the rather unusual water-
fowl season. 'l'be failure of author-
ities to do anything about outcfoor 
vandalism is another faUure- School 
step forward. stilranother ·has •. ·· e. n . , a, S ,n. • .· 1g · were· in .. -the lb. oat. ..·· . -.. · . . . _ . . _:, 
been betw und~tailding by · Th Co rd d h d ' Successes of '54 the Army Engineers of the prob- DETROIT LAKES Minn. 1M ~ l . e - ast _Gua · · tspat(l e .. a· 
his t;ape:recorded voice brought eD• The four-week-old iawn is a sym-
thusiastic cheers £ram 900 dele- bol of the return of the whitetail Failures of '54 authorities probably should·be held Looking back over the fading l'esponsible for some of these de-
year in an effort to pinpoint, as we structive actions. The Park-Recre-
have other years, its failures, it atlon . Board or some organization 
is rather difficnlt to put the finger should set up a range where youths 
on any outstanding one that sticks can· learn tD shoot and "· use ··guns 
out like a sore thumb, However, without destroying property, 
Successes are easier to write Iems of · tiver sportsmen, They . Hatri,son i.., Brown' .tind · August 40-foot utilltY • boat and a Pian1; was: 
a. bout tha.n failures .. For.em. ost, tried. · to maintain stable. w. ater Tommerdahl were arrested after· sent out from Trnvme C:ity m an: 
this fall • . · •ta· · - · ·· ·· · · -t · · ·. · · shi · effort to locate the cruiser. 
..t course, is the succe.«s nt levels , • . .·.· . . ·.·· . a vern argumen .over ~wner P , The plane· cr,ew said they saw 
campaigns to get more people • . · · - _ .__ .. ·· ·· - . ·. . of a caat. In court, they pleaded th · · aft · ·. U • · • . f · 0 
outdoors tor recreation. Local• Lists of failurej and successes,!)£ guilty to ·being tipsy- and :were- e er ··• 20 m eo- west·o _Benton 
ly more persons are now fish~- . co~rse, could b~.: 1:lxpan~ei;I .to • :till fined. $:Land $4.50 coirts each. . · BnrhM •. · - · . · • . • . · · •i 
ing than ever before.. Park- this page, but ~as1cally weJ1elieve Tomnierdahl/p11itt bis fine and .. ·.. . · <' . P · -· ·. it 
gates and guests. deer tD this area. The blue goose 
a piature is a reproduction rf Stanley 
Greek U.N. Delegate ste=· painting selected for the 
d 1855. duck stamp. The rabbit tracks Asks· to Be Replace in the snow tell of better cottontail 
. hunting. The joy that muskrat trap. 
~~s. rn -Greece's _ chiei J)ing can bring to a boy is marvel-
United Nations delegate, ~Jem Ky- ously expressed by the center pic-
rou, who led the unsuccessful aJ>- ture. Minnesota's wetland program 
pe_al in the U._ N. for seli-determiD- will bring more muskrat marshes 
ation fOr. the 1Sland_ of ~ros. h~ and less juvenile troubles. The boy 
ooen relieved of his duties .at .bis with the big iish, oi course, is the 
own request. Ee was also director :fisherman of the year in the eyes 
general of the Greek Foreign Min- of hi! parents. 
the accumulation of failures ~shows --· 
that conservationists must continue The failure of the Minnesota 
Recreation · Board programs ~.tit :co~~erviition ~orts :are get. when Brown sai<l he bad no ,noney, TYPOGRAPHl~~L. UN~c:>N. .. , 
have drawn bigger attendance. - ting results · althougll :there:, art! fils~ paid Bro\VD•s, ~avmg him from ·. ,Winona Typographical Uni!Jn ~d'. 
to be on their toes, Game and Fish Department to 
provide a program meeting the 
sportsmen's needs in the upland · 
-- . · . . . . . blunders .here and there .accompa. a .five-day stretch mjail over the :will meet at the Rell Men's WJgwaJII' 
Th~ wetJand program~ the fall nied by wasf! of: funds. Tlms p~s- holidays, : · · at 7:30 p.sn. Monday~ • , - . · , 1 
iStry. · He nas been replaced pro-
vi sionally by Ambassador Cleon 
Syndikas. 
Perhaps he should be our 
fisherman of the yeal', too. It 
" Your dream home come true ••• at a dream price, 
tool Designed for better Jiving . . . with a custom• 
• built touch • . . this J.bedroom rancher HAS what 
every family is loolcing for! 
Builder of 
QUALl,TY HOMES 
Perhaps more Southeastern 
Year .. l 
Prayer for 
, PeiJce Begins 
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
. NEW YORK !IB-A year-long 
nonstop prayer for world peace 
begins at midnight tonight. 
It starts in churches in 11 comr 
munities and will be taken up in 
.reiays on subsequent days in other 
churches across the country. 
i Not until the end of 1955 will the 
· final «amen" be spoken. 
: The marathon "chain of prayel'" 
I was organized by the Board of Evangelism of the M e t h o d i s t 
j Church. 
· Dr. Harry Denman, of Nashville, 
, Tenn., the board's exrcutive sec• 
, retary, said mora than 1,000 110n. 
\ gregations already ar.e schedul. ed 
f £or participation at various times 
in.. the day-and-night vigil, 
- Other churches and denomina-
tions are expected . t.o join the 
movement as it continues unbrokep 
through 365 days. Special PTayer 
periods also have been assigned 
to groups in hospitals and· els~ 
where. 
"We hope prayer cells can · be 
formed in every home and in every 
church," Dr. Denman 6aid. · 
1 As church bells toll the new year 
_ Backed by 83 Years' Refining and Research !Experience, 
"MOBILHEAT" the famous "FLYIN'G the accumulation of harmful deposits in~ 
RED HORSE" OIL now features a new side your tank. Improves the operation· 
. of YQU1' burner. Helps keep it fresh and 
J.ID.proved -fuel on with a "TWIN AC. clean for maximum efficiency. Y~t "MO-: 
TION" formula that cleans as it· burns. BILHEAT" fuel oil burns as hot as ever. 
The new "MOBILHEAT" ·lielps prevent_· .~Can't be. beat tor steady heat. ··• 
No. 0 J Cl~r Range -Oil ... _ 1s:s¢ gal . . Nos-:. 2 and 3 Mobilheat . , . 14.2¢ gal. ·. . 
}11~1t-m#lt~~-•fit·-·-• 
ORDliR ''TWiN AcTION" MOBILt,JEAT TODAY FROM . -
Em1§f End CCal Coffip~ny 
"WheTe You Get .More· Beat At Lowe?'' Cost"' 
901 · liast 8th st. l'1._ Phone 3389·· 
stocking of trout, expanslon of tree pects .. ·are bnghter --for, 1955'. lVe . . . · · ~ 
plantillg_ and better law. enforce~ wish you all a Happy ~ew Y~ •. " . . ·. . , FOR A<COMPLETE S~RVICE JN 
- · ' · · · -,..... iiUiAL ~STATIE. . SNSURANCte illville Cra\rh lencrla rr :.IRn .r~lffi U~N/s Ham·i'.81, .. Skjold ·, . . ' .. ·. : - Ceo ' -- , . 
· · JJ. If u.»UB R ulfil \ounu S_tops in Lond.on , , :· THm:._ KIIIEft. A@ll\'JCY . 
D res 3 Vouihs'. r . c· .· -, lnl .·• ~~~O~a:'c11aiJ'~~;:ot~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-· 
P. - w, Mimi. (Specfol).-' JOap, . · raCfi\ne, rived here tQ'day. en 1'.0UW t'o>:Pei~ 
... ping,,whera.,he .. wm:s.eek .the.-re-
';::!~_; -~t~J;,···0u;.ten ~en.~· c':; b\A.;g· Lf c,,"n· .. ·.·P·. o·p. ~~a:i:':!d~~~p~=~:~~i~ I 
ID whic they were r1Cling skidded nvun . BB [ul!D pet§onnel, -
on th Norweglan Hill near Mill- . · Hammarskjold, who left ~ew·_ 
ville d.rolled into a creek bed.~ · York yesterday, was met at Lon•,j 
The ei:e returning to Plainview . -By AL TON L-. BLAKESLEE don Airport by Denis Allen; British . 
af!er ;ha · _g .attende~ a da~e! at AP· Science _Rop;,rter undersecretary -at ihe, Foreign Of. r 
Millville. Most senously mJured BERKELEY, Calif. ~In those fice supen•ising Far Eastern af.~ 
wall Walter. Rahmann, drtyer and &!)•Called silent deeps of the sea, fairs; .Huan. llsmng; ~ese~Com" 
~~8! of the car. He received head fish beep, crackle, pop, whistle. munist charge d'affaires here/and. 
lll.]unes and. was taken to ~t,. morui, mew, bark, tap, creak :and W.illlam.lienson, a.ding U.N •. ~ee-
:I'ifa.ry's Hospital, Rochester, which croak. · tor in .London; . ·· ·· · · ··· · · · 
was expected to release him t.odar, · This fish talk comes ill ama'/:c . ....... ·,, ... ·· · 1:1. .~ _ . , ,-- .· 
qthers we_rr Ralph Todd, a COUSlll ilig :variety, and some fish are The . · largest Uy.mg ~garoos 
of Rahmann s, ruid ~enneth k;h- downright loquaciou6·• some of it stan~ about eight-feet,hi$h,> 
~roft. Todd 1:as a·. slight. back m- is love stuff; some just chattei' 
Jury and. bnnses. He 8Ild Ashcr.oft to keep contact with others. of the 
wer_e ~ated a~ _the sce11e by a gang · · · · · . ··• · . ·· 
Plamview phySICUUl; . . . ' . An'. d. t . diti . ,j ~ h The car was badly damaged in _ · .. lUl ~rwa er au ., on ..,~ us . 
the Monday evening l!I'ash. an.d shellfish wa~ played. on a rec-
a ·· . ord. today for tile ·American Assn. 
for .the Advancment of Science Nehru Forecasts by Dr. Marie Pol.and Fish of the 
Ne.w. .Hope £Or· .-P.ea~e. Narta,ansett Marine Lab"ra:tory, T1 University of Rhode lliland. , . 
·. . > · . ,: . . 'Very likely; 6he says, the myth 
~~GAPORE 111'1-Indian · Prime of the song of the sirens eame 
Minister Nehru today forecast troni . ancient · marfuers in the 
brighter hope £or world peace in Mediterranean who heard one kind 
1955, and ,a lessening of, East-West of fish singing a breeding 11ea~o11 
tension. chonis. 
Wo Soll tho Bost emf · ·· 
·.. • .. so,vieo All.tho RGtt .· 
·<nniNG voua RA01os · 
.. AND,YV-TO'US 
_Speaking to newsmen -at Kallang . But only recently has the great 
Airport en route home from ~e variety of fish talk been api>re°-'. 
Colombo c_onference, Nehru srud ciated and pinned down. Scient-
the pa.st 111x months bad demon• ists had tD get busy fast in World 
strated that international conflicts War II' when the din arid funny 
could be s~ttled peace£ully, .·· , finny 6Qunds threw, curves. at, the 
Nehru sai~ that one of th!! Ql'Gllt sound-detection devices 0£ siibina-
. th hang-es in laws, taxes and economic condi_-
·. v ~on~and perhaps in· your famiiy situation 
. ,.·•• --make it inipo1i~nt··to. ~eview .your Will,. iiossibly-. 
to l'eviseit; · · · · · · · · · · · · 
clangers f~cl!lg the modern worl~ riners •. · . · .. . . . . .. . · 
was colonialism. Now . dozens . of J11inilies of fish 
__________ ,;._;,;;.... attd e~staceatts have bet!!i<pegg¢d . 
tonight, - the praier . begins : at as · noisemakers •. · Shnmp 'click . 
cllurches in Washiilgton,D.C.; San ~aws; some ~h get verbalJvitb · 
Antonio, Tex.; M,emphis, TetJn,; air bladders or by rubl>ing together 
Ashland, Ky.; Minter City, Miss.; teeth, .bones· o.r:iins .• ·· · 
Phoenix, •Ariz.; .Springfield; Ore,; .·• . · - ·• .· -~ . 
CCbi~c·.ter.agv0i.•e.w, Mo. -~ .. New York···:··.· ... and.·_" .. "P.O,i? V!CT~rvt: . ME··• .,··., . .· .. 
·•·• CO(lllJl:ANE; Wis. (Sp¢cihl).:.;..Du. . 
On Sunday, tlie scene shifts- to arie Florin, so11 Qt Mr/and Mrs .. E. 
churches . in.·. DeQuincy; •· ·i:.a.;: a114 J._Florin, ~chrane; returne4 home 
Jackson, Tfill.D.,.forjbe second day .dtJ.l'irig the Christmas holidays after . · 
of around-the-clock prayer, , · , ~eing a polio patient at ·I.utheian 
. . · Each day of the year, .tlie prayer Hospital,• La ,Crosse . Wis,. He had 
will go on in at lea1St two churches, been associated with bis father iri ·• 
usually more •. Clergymen. laymen, $e lw-dware and m1>rtuar:v <busi- • 
women and children take their ness here, :,,, · ·· · · · · · · · · 
turns at.the alt.ar,' •· >: .. · .. · • < 
.·. It will be /finished, aftef ;$;760 ; 
hours of constant pr~yer~ ne,rt Dec; . 
31 at churc~es in Ogden, ptab, 11nd 
!Joston. ~·•- · .. · .. ·· ·. '-- , · '/'' 
, Participants are. asked ,to:.Jnake 
''personal.·· and _specific· ;prayers•• · 
rather than recite !l COnmiQnJ,irayr 
er, .Bl!'Si~~s the. emphasis, 01t peace~ 
prayer IS suggeswcl .fol'•' a,' world. 
spiritiuµ .-·. awatening. .for djvine 
i;rldancEi .. , to·.· national' leade:rs ; in 
<:.::111otal'i" ..• · 
: 01f ivE1Y . 
.. =: ·\r/'ari~;:.i .. · 
, , '---''._You 8,VJ _at .tho_-, •· · . . , .· 
. :_: :WINONJ[_ 'C • 
. 4UCrlOll/{QQU$E .. 
'The. New- Year is the time-honored-occasion for 
.. ... ; ;'taking St()~k." of. f~Jcily as w~ll as. business affairs . . ·. 
. ~rid f~~ m~Idng p]aits for tb.e- tuture .. · · 
,, '.·, , . . •. .•. ·. . ' . . ..._ : ~ . ·• . . 
.... TQ.r_e,yi~w·your .WJiI~ good reso!ution.·for·J955 
:- ·.··•· )nay -lielt> -provide for your ~fAmUy.'s • se~urity~ 
· . :·: Ma11y': u~ne~~ssaey .• 'expen~es • ·anci ..•. delays.·· can be .· 
f,lVoid~d-by,the}egal adviee.;of your fawyercarid th~ . 
. _: ·,; a~sistan,e:of,~Ut ~xp~ri~JlF~d. t!ust()ffi_eer. ' -
· easing:tensi9ns,.for;,people .. behind 
the · Iron. CUrtain/,!or, thee' United 
N:1.tions.> in.· seeking.·. perniiuieilt 
peace, .and•-lo-i- wisdomin.~olving 
....,.....,...,""""'"""'""'"'""""--=""""-=="""".....,""""----=----.............. ,_, __ ..., ..... __,....,....,...,. ..... ....,.~,:~ocial pr.oblems, . 
sue~1t_,Lo4,F ... ·••PMQNE 9433, 
. _, , ; Open. DaHr,9-S<. ., .• _ 
Auction 'Thursday;, 7:30' p;m: 
,;· ·._.~---:-· 
' .- ' ' ' ,.- . - ; -/;.C \/(:. 
~pioyment At The Chicago & North Western RaUway's 
shops (top of picture) rose to almost 500 as the number of men 
at the car shops almost doubled for a 3-fold car rebuilding con-
. . 
- . 
. version program .. ·The Northwest (:;ooper~tive, Mills, fo:i;egi:oti!)d.,. ·. 
, completed all major' construction wor.k of a·$ol7,000 expansion 
project. (All DailY: ~ews photos on this ~age)· · · · 
. _.· : .. · P~ul • Giel, Uofe,u To Wor_cle .o!. wia~' . · at th:e University of Minnesota, he,.is ,r~. 
doni from.' New Yo1,1k': Giiintsr'.Manager _.· ted il good prospect fo.r.thB·Giants. Giel~s. 
· L~o,Dutoch~ri Giel, a pro_dµct· g_f:Wii:i~na , si~ing _· with."th.e .. Gianfa· was _ l>ig: news 
. 1:1a.ndlots; a1g!'-ed a hon~~ · ~op~~ct of this year, and,h1.s future ~xploJts are ·.ex-
. $60;000. A nghtltanded pJtcher ~md fo'I:;;. pected to continue to provide newspapem-
mer baseball; a11d·,footbaJI AU-American with headlines. . . · · . . · ... 
. . -- . ' - ' ' . ' ' •'• -. - ,. . . . . . . ' . . 
.. . A New Street Lighting Program was launched. 
with merchants and the city sharing equally the 
$32,544 bill for nine bl1?cks of mercury .vapor lights 
and completely new wiring. The.city is ready to join 
other downtown property owners in the same finan-
cial arrangement next year. 
Winona·;waa Host To Viaito~ all·yearbut par-, 
ticlilarly for .·the 18th annual ,Winter Carniva1-:, in 
January arid the 7th· annual $!eamboat Days in Jul_y. 
1S~~e 2f5iOOo· attended C~rniyal 
75',00O -Steamboat Days events. 
. . ·lieve~ J?ark· last summer. . . 
. At ·1,a j::rescent, the Minnesota terminus of Hjg}i;. ·· · 
way -61, it's 4lan.es 'Yide "'1itli: a divid~!{ strip,:. 7~ :rnifos . 
north at Lake City 1t's the .. same; but 1n b,etween; the .. 
trail is 2 :narrow lanes wide, and crookecl, F<>t ab91it · 
/ 10 ·y .. e.ars •. t. h_ e_. :MJnn_ .e_·. s_'?_ta ·._highway_ depart_· .. ment .has,_each . , year. md1cated mtentlon to develop the next year-some 
~ portion of -the Wabasha-La Crescent sector.· At ·this year's end the rtlepartment definitely says it. will l~t a grading contract by mid-summer 1955 for -the sector from·Minnesota City to Homer. This.view is to the north 
. Home~ l'or 160 Families were pro-. low-rent bousing project developed by out of La Creseent,··where-the 4 lanes narrow.down on . 
vided with the completion and occupan- the Winona· Housing & 'Redevolpment the ~ crooked · ·and' ,dangerous route· north along. the 
ey of the .Arthur C. Thurley Homes, a · Authority It cos:t about $1,655,000. .MississipP,i. : . · · . · · 
. ~ -
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'Route 35 · at Alma 
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West~rn Wisionsin Highway- Improvements 
\;_- -.. - . . - ._ . .· - -
o_ 0 o · '-: 'o o 
' PAST.:.. PRESENT-~ PROPOSED 
Spent In 
County 1953 
Trempealeau .••••... $ 90,000 : 
P-epin . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 75,000 -
Buffalo •1......... 177,000 Jackson -_ ••••. , ....... 1,072,000 •_Totals ••• -........ _.$1,414,800 
Mrs. ·Guy .Receives: 
Divorce in .Courf:_· 
'" - --: . 
Paeo 14· · 
D_onations Add~. 
--.~ - - ;--- . - - -- . . 
Io-Reactivated-
Hisf orical Group-
Winona Coun~:s hl:storlcal· so-
ciety· climaxed a bamier year-
one that saw them, observe their 
19th birthday-with the purchase 
Uus month o! '·a -SO-year-old -"lit-
tle red schoolhouse" - near·:. st. 
Gharles; ·but "bliying· of. the build~ 
:ftlg-to be placed at the Winona 
County fairgrounds next rummer-
-was but one link in a chain of 
events- stretching through the 
group's biggest:year. __ 
Highlighting 1954, according_ to 
the soei.Bty's J)!'e.sident, nr: Lew• 
is I. Younger, were: 
o An increase in membership to a present 2.50 total (an increase 
of 80 in the past three mon~) • 
.-;; o Participation in ceriteumals 
efua festivals in the area, pres• 
~tation of .a dis_pla.y at the Win• 
ooa Co=ty Fair in August a.nd 
sponsorship of a hisrorical tour to 
.tlalena, ID,· 
-~ o Acquisition of the more-
'ihan-a--century. •ld Willard _B. );lunnell home at Bomer, with 
· work on restoring the building al-
ready under way. 
o Securing use of the second 
story of the Lnmber Exchange 
building !or storage of ~ co~ 
tion, which was expandea during 
.the year. 
·: ~ Purchase of the Ganey school 
-seven miles north o! St. Charles. 
~ · The Bunnell home-thought to 
~ the oldest house l!J the coun-
-fy and birthl)lace of the first 
white child in Wmona CoUilty-
·-was completed in the 1850s. Ce}'-
tain changes have been made 1ft 
the house since then; but the so--
-ciety plans to restore some of JhBID.. mctuding shutter~ and a 
parapet on the south siqe. built 
for use in de£ense .against In-
"'qians. 
; · It · is planned to furnish the 
-'i!ouse with furnita:re of the 18505 
and to make it a tourist attrac-
tion. 
• ·i°• . - -
- - -'- --------- ~---J - - -- --!-
\ 
- _...._ - ' -
. ~ ,, __ ,_ c- ~- ; '. - -,-,;· _._ .- .... 
roeditai,,rf tfte::~:};'. 
NeviEdif i£f · .· · · 
T6-Jli~.L ; -, 
. ' 
. ,'(l'HB: Wlf\lPNtf :DAJLY ·i,~S(: WJN9~A;:.fyjl~t:,li$~TA ·.··• 
f' 
'1 
FAllll lUfflE'Rl\N ( United Lutl:.eran. ., 
Church 111 Arnorica) rr 
<West Howard 11111U.tnco!D) :'. 
Tho Ro)>', Wo&;for ti. Clomo~; 
,:.-,: e1,iraf/ : \?!M"sfcfl-'. i 
Boi>toruuer~s Of Flowers- for theit ladies C RYan, one of the. flower gfrls who•tbtou~h~ •.·.· ... · .. ·.- :'A,iMardj ;(;;ail .Costvnie ... fl'e'rf/ )iighl\:: :ih~ki0{~i~Jne jpo~~ a: d~bY . .-an~t':ban•: :; : ·:· . P~e~idl~s ·:~(Th~·:Toa·-~Tabl~'at -tli~~Wi~ --. w.~- Dw~~r~~. ~s.' -Lil!ian 'Schain, . Mrs: 
are. clkred a•. group. -of. guests_ at the '.an- . ~· Ute ble ol the boutruinferes raised-. added . dighted th~JllOllth: for Leon:J; we.~el Po~t ~ .. i !lleb8t\)llU,Stiil!h1!;: Mrs::. D_on· Stm,n:, (P,ai:tJY r: ~oiuf Ge,.nerall{Ospita• ~Glff S~op}eil BP_Oli•' .. Emil Leichti Mfll: A, E. Rau(~~~- c. w. 
nual March of Dimes dinner. Among guests funds for .the campaign; B, • A. '.·Miller and c,Americari I.egion,' and Al1Xili¥Y~ ~ . to .·.. Jrld<len)~.1.fr; Stern in a:,M~xi€al!: sera.t>e.ilnct ';•~ii>reil by· t,lie J:io~fal's women's\ .. ,1,,m!'ry: ... ·. B1."itts• _and Mi-s".;S. J; . K,ryzsko. :The tea 
at the party held· at the New· Oaks were . Mrs. ~er .. ·The dinner dance ~.a~, ~~~ ... . right. above are Mrs: William ~cbrie,idei', lll . SOinQiet?;' Mrs{ ,Fred 0 ithQmpion in· peasa,nt\ : ,•are': Mrs; ;Pl . .A/;?iJlittjson/a'f.!flt(f i~. @!:l':', Wiii .~Iso· a slti>wel' 0£ gifts and .funds with 
left to right around the. table, Mrs. Philip sored by the Soropful$t Club of Winona o1d time costume, Mr, Schn~der wlth bon,.: ; ; . C!)~tun(~l:'.Mr:''.\'r,hii111pion(in\!a~olli~: 'sci~tll:: ?)!rs'; I>ltllip·•J3~uina~;: ~t. '. Ute 1'lght.' i>t!iiri:: ::, whj~h: .~ o~n .th~ gm ,ShOl), ttoW<i~ ~l)eta-
Eaumann, Mr. Baumann, Miss · Patricia . during the annual polio fUnd campaign. net and corncob pipe, Mrs. Eugene .Olson, · of ·the border outfit; .Mn!. ·.Joseph' Chaiis :in· · · m , the ·pi~ture, Jm·. to· ®t/ are Mr&i -IL tioii m:: tlie· hospital; lobby. : .· . -
with.tunic frock and m-, Theodore Glub~--· Latin-Aliieri~.~-. ensepibl~."att,i Mr. Cl*.~• , . ,- ·.· ·. · ., .. ,. . : . '.'- -- _-.. , : > · . . ·.. - · .. 
A Table Set J:or A Formal Dinner in 
the late 90'a was the entry of the RuskiIJ 
Study Club :in the Portia Club's Table Fair 
in April, Tbe table setting, one oi tbe prize 
winners at the-table !air, was centered with 
:fun-blo-wn roses m a silver container flank. 
ed with candles in ceystAl h6l&Ps whit!h 
Huge Coffee Pon Assured an ample 
supply of hot lava tor the annual picnic of 
the Past Matrons Club of Wmona Chapter, 
OES, held at Blu£fsfde Park across the lake, 
Assisting with the preparations for' the 
· . · A Junior- Hone Show :found a long_ line 
of.parents Mdmends viewing the equestrian 
skills of the -younger members -Of the Winona 
Saddle a.rid Bridle -Club who had been in 
cJasses~tiugilLlly .. 'J'om Kidd oI the club. · 
had prism filagree 
silver shades "With crystal bead . fringe. 
Roses in individual bowls marked each 
place laid with crystal and silver dinner 
service on a round lace and embroidered 
cloth. A hand-written menu card with 
beautiful script wu a highlight of the tn.ble. 
picnic supper are, left to right, Mrs. w. Jay 
Robb, Mrs. A. C. Brightman, Mrs. -.Olive 
89rensen and Walter Dopke. The outing was 
typical of the many which :filled the activities 
calendar :for Winona organizations, 
From Formal To Tho Extremo of in-
formality-a Crazy Day of Golf for the 
Women's Golf Association at the Winona 
Country Club found, left to right, Mrs. Loren 
Torgarson in a mask: a derby, trousers and 
flowered Oriental coat, Mrs. E. F. Tambor-
a ,• ._ ' C • .' ""/ ' ' .,:'· ,..• ,:f•':, •/ ,,, ;: •"; '! • ' 
nino in wide-~rimmed . breton . bat. ' tong. 
sleeved, gaily patterned flannels with a tupic 
and high laced shoes, Mrs; F; 0; Gorman in · 
old fashioned niShtslurt and tasseled. eap, 
and Mrs. A. J. Anderson as Mrs;· Winona 
in a bathing suit of several decades ago. 
, I . 
. f, 
. . WEiddlrigs Aro Tradiftonaf to June ~nd · 
that of Miss· Maxine Kohner, daughter. of 
Mr,· and :Ml.'.s, .Ralph H •. Kohner wlio became 
. the br,jde;of Thomas Berghs; was one of the. 
most. attractive. Bridal . attendants,· left to 
righ~ cluster~ around the bride, are'-Miss 
. . 
Maureen B~~d •. Mrs. Dennison,'teach, Miss 
Pilar Escotilela and :,Miss· Barbara Tusbo 
ner,- !#ide.smaids; the bride; Kar~~·*a}ibi>l', -
fiower girl; Mrs; Russell-Kohner; matron of 
hong,r,. and ~s. P~ggy ,Ber~~ inaiq of 
. honor. The bridecwore white satin·andclace. 
. . ._., ... ··<'-- - -- . 
,-, . ,,.. ' . -. ·-- '.•-· 
, August ': ·. . •·.· .·.· ... · ..... ·.·. ··• .· > > .. ·· \: ·septembet : 
Straw Hats, Mustaches .. Or SidebU'm!I to.right, are Dr~ ct·A.. ~~bi~r~ E •.J'. Sievers·,. • . Costumoa :~rom' 'fhj ··. filn, ' Musicale, . JQan .,WIJJlderlich in' one of th~· Brigadwn 
and :flowers for thek •. lapels ,were correct Elmer. Stuhr and Leo C. 'La France,· In the '!Br.ig;idoon'" jvith. its. Scottish•. setting were .... costumes, laced ·bodice, shirred white bJouse 
attire for the barbershop quartet which en- backgrouml OCCUPYing a bunk is ,Tacit Leaf, mod~leda(an.openingfl:latm:eat:th~ annual . aiul kilt, 'leggings and plaid in a tartan ol 
tertained at the Winona Country Club's occupant of ~e •.•stala~" at the Country .Club .. · fashioii showidi!lna-. ul the SoroPl:iinist Clnh bJue '.BJld blackJtlghligbted with . sequins •. 
August dinner dance m\d party. Singers, left -whose '.idreains;,. l:irQught . on' the quartet. . of 'Winona; . Left to light' ·above . lirf. . Miss ' and Missl{ay·sheddan in another oHhe film 
.•Pa)itine 'Phillips in~tbe n~w ntod(lrn kilt witli : cosmmes; l:liaftieuse with ,co~at belt . &.nd 
.. double sweaters aiid'.]m~e~lengtb ~oclts/ rifu ·.· ·. ·. wreath of 11.pwers ,and riliboris~ ' 
· .. ·•. __ -:.--,- '·•, .: · ·- .. ,.-.:•·/ ·;, i =., __ --; __ ·.-:·,:-.,.'c-:;., •·:· _.;,, '.:··_·:_,."_-./- :_,. ·' · --:~<- •· 
i·?,:D~betr1be,;-
• '~ l •,, • , ' ... ,-. 1 '•···'."·-:\r' -. ' ' I _"(:,_:Jt;.<<--, ·•·'> _· ;:.,._.:_--:- .. __ ':;,:."-··:-··_,'._.,_- .. ,.:'-?t•:•-.;:.-·-· ____ ,_;~i:, _ _-_., __ .'.t.·;~:-· .. _-,<::'.">;··· ·.: ... ·.--.i-_·_.·,.: _-_-.· ---<•,_:t:)_- _,,,.·-:~>~-
•Left to right on their horses are Sµsie Leicht . . . . _ Show:_ pr~sente~, n, ·. above, {lmon~ tbe, guests, ·were -Mrs. S.··F. ;): •:, ,, ,: llr,m~,c:: M~n,e'." ~ ~~e, • ~l;l~edi.~ . 1;1:ie- r~~ of J~!las. _Mr. _?riarzocco ~o ,~all 
- woo' placed fourth on ~.ash~_Barbara Beatty, . preview. of coc}dail; paliy . and. at hom~ a~', · , Frankel; 'Lesli,e :Woodworth, Mrs. WoodwQt1b. .•·, .:·•~aJ4al~.··and;J'.~~,h~'.J)Y: th~ .J;te-v-;/ Ray::·.' .. ··•··•· execufiv.e_· ·.,;,.r()du,c~r for •... Jhe• i'.prodµcti_on,' 
firs.t' on Dee, Joan Lake, third on Baldy and tire. for. the ,wintei: .. mori1Jis,J1s weJl a# ;Sjig• · : i¥r,s; B,'.:;i\; 'Mil.\~ ! and" Mr.: Miller/ Tli!? ·alii-: .\ ¢0.nd~Le~pold; ' :Bruck berger•• ';tlpoiriini~n, . . Dlstjng11ish.ed $Uests at t~e s~cond tiight:per- .· .~ .. 
Elizabeth ~tu:hr; ·. second·.· on Esquire. . The gestions ,for -gift_ m~Ing, .. tb~. sJ:Jo~ w'ld .dinnei\> • lli,Bo/ . ~~i. ~ts ; fund]{ .. to· .as~i$t'.'y( AA?nc{•:i :gi,y'~•itli ·jii~rni9,re)a( 'tile. Cpll,eg¢, ·«. 'saint : ••. 'JO.~!l~-~IL JVere •.. f4011sJe1.1E ... J.e~n; .. f?triu~si!, . ~ · ..... 
slww climaxed. the.summer season of classes... raising funds'. fOt th!! Winona General·:Hos~•y ing.niledY-.hQ_,BPitaliZntion. ea~e.s;.i,or:llo!lliitlil•:t>?Ter~~ .. un.~~ttie;®:ection of)i'rarili:.Dolan, ••••·· ... Chicago,;.•Frenc~ ~~JJ~lll: Ge_n~r~l,. ;111d_ bi.s .. 
. pital' Women's-Auajliary·work. ; Le#t· to righ,t : >eqw~lllept -"iid~:for,·hospitiJl.~no#tion,•: : • '>,)is plctur~d-'aJ)ove,.witb '•Miss- Mary· AM·, . ,\Vile,·: (J>i!lly Ne~s ••tiliotos' except•that ·for0 ' 
·· · . . . . . .. · ;'" '•· -. ·cc<,:.,- ,- ' ', .)' .. ·:, ·;-:. :-·.·. :,,::; · ;: · . :: '/.f · '•••·· , : :. , .f<•ll!lagee,:as: Magdal~ ifud'.JomfMaizocco;ilr·•• June ·wmth'is a Haefner· photof · ·,1 · .. ... 
. ••,' -~ 
; ··moAY, 1>ECEMBER, 31, ·1954 
'. ,Mr, And Mrs, Jvfm G. tel1111, 
. · Winona Rt. 3, annmmee the· en-
gagement of their· daughter, 
i'loren.ce Mae, above, to Wayne 
E. Holz., son a!. Mr. and Mn. 
. William Bolz, Rushford, Miob, 
No date has been chosen for the 
wedding. 
Athletic Club to 
Install Officers, 
Plan· Activities 
.Installation of officers is pl.allned 
lor the meeting of the Winona Ath-
letic Club Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the club. The customary New 
Year's Eve dance will be held in 
the club auditorium this evening 
with the. Ken-Burk orchestra 1llliY• 
ing_ 
Henry Muras and Daniel Sadow> 
ski are ~o-chairmPn for the party 
and members and friends are in-
vited by the club to attend. Dancing 
will be irom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Lunch 
will be served at midnight and 
noisemakers will be distributed... 
Past Prmdeot Edmund Edel , 
;vill be instjtlling officer next Wed-
nesday. Lunch will be served afte:r 
the mee~g • 
A free dance ls. planned fur Jan. 
19 with dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in the buffet room. The· 1,arty 
. is op~n to members, . . 
The March or Dimt:s mixed dou- . 
bles ])owling tournament will be 
he1d Jan. 15 and 15. Serving on the . 
. ,auditing committee are Jerome · 
o . Rozek, chmrman; s. s. Sadowski, 
m!NONAH CHAPTER f?n_aniel Sadowski and Eugene Kier-
1'fenonah .Ch_apter of. the Izaac n-
Walton .Lellgue ,'WID meet Tuesday . 
at- the Izaak Walton League cab- VISITS PARENTS 
in on Pfairie Islantl. Dinner will WYKOFF,' Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
be served at , 7 p.m. by the out. and Mrs. Fred Trende, Two Har-
going officers. Installation of ne'I? bors, Minn., visited her parents, 
officers will be ·held during the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kohlmeyer 
meat.ing. All members are to be a.nd family Wednesda.y r.fternoon 
present. of last week. 
-
Stenogra_phie •. Secretarial ' 
Junio_r Ac;ounting 
·' Combined Stenographic.~_.( ,Junior Accounting 
AdvJ.-:~.(Acc~vnting . 
. . 1=,<e=tlve S-,-.,tc.ric,;J Mediccrl :Sea-etc1riczl 
t'1EXT QUARTER. 
r11,@Hday, -J~uar.y 24 ·. 
' 
. : %Vamoran $ECRET IRIAL $CIIOOIL . 
A Biock North of the To~e..'iel'il Colloga 
Phone ot write· ' 
. Met,tl,o Sehemeeker, Dlrector, for appointments. 
A MODERN. AND SELECT SCHOOt 
'· Mr. Ancl Mr;, Wililant M. Markle~ 509 'Main St.., ~- · • 
nolirice -the erigigem~nt and, coming, mari'iagir of their · .. 
daughter; Ruth Ami, above, to Robert Hilton T.odd, Minne-
apolis, son of Ml'. and.Mrs. John E. Tocid; Osgood, Mo. The 
wedding is announced for Aprll 16. (Harold's photo) 
AAUW Announces. 
All-Day Workshop 
At YM Jan •. 8 . 
'fj ·•p:·::,f *:::t:·•.E).;•·•:•.~:·i::, ....... ·•;•.•·•·:• 
>i.e../ '.; ':Patrons · ~nd · pattortesseif tor: the . · 
••·:,:; ... ·annuai ;Marcll :ofi,,J;,itnes:diiJiler .. i~~\ iiWt»iSQred · l>y the .~qrp'pQJD1st, Club 
;); ,of .. Wluolla.,:'IV~re aiuipruu:e1t.t?daY~ •· 
:;:,., The.@Uler wm J,Jehlll!\ atJ:he.New· ·• 
i~.~:;;f ,$~:~~::;:·~~-~~~~fun •· 
for· the. guests and• funds. for. ,.i the- : 
polio: campaign Whi¢b- wm·get Uli- • 
det •way in January~ Edward Allen / 
will ·· serve\'. as· .. master · oi. cere-- · 
monies. for. the evening's '.program 
whlcli' will. include ... the. traditiQnal . 
auction .of a March:QfDimes Birth< . Mt/And. Mrs. ;.,,,iin w~ 
.. day.cake •. · · . .. . .···· •. · · hulf;.l\fbndoVi. Wli,·~ooounce 
.· ·.· . A Chinese . auctiQn .will again be . the engagement of tbeit:daugh-, 
,featurecl. with · additional<.surpri~e · .. · · .. •. · . · .. · ... b · · ·. · 
. . items awarded those biddu\g,; The !Sr, Karen Rae, a ove, to Ger--
· "Stake YwrClaims". table.swill ; .• aJ.d•·.4!•.·RoyPaar, son•.()l Mr. 
·.. .provide bargalns. and• flower girls .·. and Mrs. J, Paar; Black River 
will offer for sale boutonnier!ls foi;- · Falls, Wis; No date has . been 
the '\'omen guests pl'.e~ent, . . chosen for the wedding. 
Audience . · participation.. stunts .c 
far·:Jt:~:.·~:!~~:•~;'~;~:::f·!~·~~~;!!:~t!~. · ~;~~::ei:fl~~,!~:~ii Red Men Plan 
erside, are cau"gbt between p~ckage unwrapping and Christmas and .Henry Burton's t>rchestra'will ·o· ·y·.s·t·e•·., :s,iippe· ,·, 
'dinner Saturday, Left to· right, they are Mrs. ll. s. \>oumaris, ftri'liish ·. the evening's .music and i,11 
mother of Mr Youmans· Mr and Mrs ·Youmans• s()n Jay• Miss M_iss · Janic1; M;ich~ls, organist, / I/ • · 
. . . .. , , .. . . , • . • . • . • . will play durmg the dinner hour, ·. n· Sf. a· :!'!if#Off 
. Alice Stumpf, .Blall',, sister .of Mrs. YoumaJ:1S;, theJt dau~ter ,Ruth, . '·:0Miss Harriet ·Kelley. ·Jteads: · tlle · · •. • · ·, .'. 0 -• · · 
holding the family cocker, 'rally; Mr. Youmllns and Il'(rs-•. J~Uil!~llS, ~ , , club's_®m:n_ilttees- ID, . ~harg~ •~ifs, \?i'he'ann,uif~fsW :supper .of We-
. · o O · «;>. • · . ,:,• · .,· ,,; . · ·.· ,~~~!U. <!.h!U!lll!UI. . · , .. ·,. • : ~.nonilh'.Ttibe-20 Improved Order of 
Above Maribeth's Gift is a center of attimtfort wifli . the nw:,.· < ~s~tin~> ~,er a~e ~.e folli>Wfilg .·· .· .. · . • , : , • • , . - • · 
ld. . . • . . · ·; ... · . . .·. . . chau-men · and . committee meuh Red Men,·,will be s~rved at 6 p. m. meister an_d Ba, Wm fa~es. Left to r1ght 31'.8 Mar1_b~.th~ ber_. ;b~l'~: Tickets, l\Jiss RtiUi"Pall~~. tl'hursdaf 'at the Red.' Meit's Wig-
mother, W,s. Fre.d Burmeister and father, ~-. liurmeis~, 1\J!.d.. :Mfos.IWi;e Schett1eran~;Miss.·A,n1~· • iI • ti{ ·· ·· chi fs 
Mrs, W· L. ~aldwin .. bQJ4~S ... her . gteat-gttin~sQ11; .: M~fi~~th•s .'. $aXiile ;. pa~oris -and,:patronesse$, ?f lli "!\?~:b · ~:::;_1• t 7~30 brother J9hnny. ,In· back are· Mrs. BUi:'meister•s--parents, Mr. and • Mrs-, I), ~- .M~~~~~• Mrs. ,Wa1" o ,8 } e -~ e 1 . . .e. a • · 
. Mrs. Cecil Baldwin, and on the floor in front, M~., and Mrs, B!K~. . ter Kt;llY'! .: .1'41,ss ·:Q~~~~ ;L,e1~t 'I\'~;, ~r"t-r1V•'Meyer,,-~_t Peter, 
meistet's sons, Bill, at the left and Freddie at ·the'rigbt. :. ; , ., , .a.11d .~i~s May. :3· Murr;iy, .mnner l\'I~;;great-sachem of Mmnesota, 
•. > I • .and. d .. lllJle~ _musrc,.Mrs. n:izE!l· L~~-•.. ·~.6 .·~, ·-.. ·• e·d '. by•··nern· ·ard ·' T: I Wetzel 0 . 0 o sdn Mrs. J!'ae· Grlffith and, M1sa: ·~ :., .. . . · · u., · ' 
One Of 1'.hp Laiiger Family gatherings was that of the t'amil·f : Mai'jorie Woodworth; • · . · ' ; gr~_t s~~ ~~a!llore. , · . 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Everett Burk~ at their :&onie Christmas ~v~; Lett . .' :Progr8;11\· Miss; Ll~ona,, McGill,, . A· clul:f Iiattf ¥ ann~llllced for 
to right.in the picture at the ieit are Mrs. John M. Burke; tbe J. E. Mrs, W~am M.. :M!U'kle, Mrs:r 9 y, ,.m. next: Sµhµ-day at ibe club 
Burkes' son Joseph (Tim). Burke holding his· daughter Kathy· Md · · Keith·. Millam . and,, .M~as~ Floretta with_ 1::ash:P.t1Zes. In. c~ge of. the 
, • · ·· · · . . . · • .r<' M •. ,Murray; donati51ns, Mrs. Hei;· $ervmg ofJum;h will be. the new 
Jose~h Burke, J. Evereu Burke, Miss ~a~~.a~~t purk~, ~a~g~t<ir bert streicht, Mrs. Jelly, Mrs. Roy· eomtn1tl;ei!:<!oD1posed ,;ir Oke Hult. 
Of the J. Everett Brn::kes, St Paul; an()tbm' .so~. _J'amj\s ~: (Pat) Qaab, Miss Evelyn Taraldson and krlmfi.. :~:µrtl1all} .Alber-l Thi!lla, 
Bµrke; Sean Burke,. '.t'im's son held by Mrs. J. Everett Burke; and Miss ·Kelley; publicity,. Mrs. Kath• ·Frank.Keelan, Albert, Peternian; Al-
,r~hn .M •. (Mike) Burke, ~notheF s?n, · holding _his daughter; Mary : erine Lamb~ •. Mrs ••. Pall Trainor ~eff F.i'aizke; Walt~r-Williams, Les-
B'.i!,'Il; $eated on the floor l~ to ngbt, are .M1chael Kevin Burke, Sr., Mrs •. Marie .. FJelst!ld, Mrs. lie _Ford: ;and William E. Fratzke, 
· .J~bn•s son; Dellllis :Burke .and Casey Burke,• Jamesl soris,. and Mrs, Sylve5ter llyan .aµd I'rl:lSS \YO<!fl· advise~. .·. .·. . . . . . . . .. 
James E. Burke, (Daily,Iiews photos) ' .worthd ,:, .• a~riflllowserS, Mrs. Griffith . A.=. ed.do_u°Qles.bowling tourna-
an , 1 .. Jss, ... a ~ •· · . m.ent is SliliGduled for Jan_.. 15 and 
Tic.Irets are now . lln sale aod. 16 a movie party for members and 
Congreg~tional 
Union Plans 
Panel, on India 
The program for the meeting 
of the First Congregational Wo-
man's Union in the churc~ parlors 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday will be a 
panel discussion of curre~ con-
ditions in India. 
Participating in the panel · will 
be £our . members · of the two 
"study circles'' of the union, Cir-
eks Three and Four, Mrs. lfarzy 
Jackson, Mrs, A. E. Meinert, Mrs. 
P. A. Mattison and Mrs. S. A. 
Boyd. . 
The' sub-ject · and .speaker:ti wUl 
, be · introdui!ed , by . . ·Grace 
· Chadwicli:,members of' prqgl'am 
.cmnmittee and: of. c· cle 'F<!ur~ 
Circle SiX members \V 1 :be host,. 
esses and Mrs; E .. D.• evers will 
lead· devotions. 
· Members of the. pan-el will litnit 
themselves to a eonsid ration of 
th!l . forces which. wo f(lr or 
against the ".free w " Jn Ind.la. 
' 'They will atte t to present 
.ooth • sides of the questions· asked 
everywhere tod · about India's 
. apparent tr · ·· toward .Commun• 
.ism: ucan the native. religion ruid 
· ·tM ·itiiluence of C~istlanity, the.I 
illdu.ii~iill . development and ihe , 
educational a.dv.ancement offset j 
the .. effects of misery, need; ·ignor• 
ance and superstition? Are we 
trying to understand the Indiart 
·people a~d .. are . we effectively I 
c9untering the Communist efforts ' 
to,. !ttis,represent us . to the Hin-' 
-dul;?'! . . . . 
Of1Er service to be used in . the 
· discllSJ!iOn ·will be tM tecentb'~ 
t)Ublished articles written bv Carl 
. Rtlwan, . aw!lrd~wfriniilg distliigi 
uisbed ,young Negro journalfat:' Mr, 
Rowlni.,has. spent ·fo!ll' ,months ~f 
intensiye. study, a.nd. speech,making · 
in all areas '.of 1ndia. as a 'repre-
sentative of the State Department. 
lful. articles · are 'his report on trends and conditions as be saw 
them. 
CJ 
WOMAN'S ART CLASS may be seellNld,.from., .l!DV mem• . '· ~ · , ·.·. . . . . . . . ·. . , ber .of the club •. Patrons and. pat- aptJ_licants . for ·• meJnber:i;hip and The, ,.Woman's·, Art . .....,ass will •. • . • • th· M. d the•'" women gue"'~ followed by a 
· '" ronesses are e essrs. · an · . .. ' . · . "·"" · - . · 
meet l'n\11'.SQI\IY.ttt.10 a. m. at the Mmes. Cecil Baldwin, .. A. J. Ba~- racco~nlnn.ch,Jan.,1fa.·and a tribal 
home of Mrs. R. B. Tweedy. 325 benek, o> C. Bambenek, Jose!lh B. <10UP~il;anr,l.s~g card party Jan. 20. 
Harriet S.t. ·. Mrs.,:Nels'.•l'liiiliie ~ill Bambenek· Ralph Boillt · .·nwig.lit ·• .. The. club .will be open; to mem-
present the paper .l)f,µte •1'lo~g. chappeU .t. R. Chappell, 'Karl Con• b~rs Jan. 22 durlil~ the Winter Car-
. · · · · • · ·· · ·'. · ··· · · 'illia· • · G. 1 ki. ·M·. mvaLan4 lunch will be.served. M~CHINIST$ AUXILIARY. · .. ··. raa, .. W. . m a ews ,. :J. ,· · Cl · ·g· ·ev ·t of J,,·..,,;,.,.:.,,. ·will The Auxiliary to the Interna- George, M. A. Goldbe-rg, James osm en . ==•.1 . 
tional Association of Machinists Hauser, J. A. Henderson, James be the annual March of Dlll;1eS 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Jeresek, E. L. King,/Jack Lellf. dance to be _sponsored by the tribe 
W. A. Critchfield, 1076 Gilmore Fred Leicht, D. B. McLaughlin, B. and _py . Winnebago Council _11, 
Ave., Wednesday at 2;30 p. m, A .. Miller, _R. w. Miller, w. J. Degree . of Pocahontas. Openmg 
?,tilter,. Harold Nystrom, Joseph Febru~y wlll,be the class adoption 
LUTHER AID . . L. ·orlowske, A. M. OskamJ;I, and wild•game banquet Feb. 3 .• 
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. (Special) · Loyde · Pfeiffer, M, R. Raymond, . . ·. . .·· ·. · · · . . . 
-The Dr. Martin Luther Ladies William Schuler, A. W. Smith, J. Dr. and Mrs. E. M~ MeLaugblin. 
Aid will meet Jan. 4 at 2 p. m, in Russell Smith, c. D. Tearse, John Dr. and Mrs. R. B. \Vilson, Mrs. 
the church basement. The Rev. D. Tearse, c. Paul Venables, Wil- George Little, Mrs. L. G. Roesner, 
O, E, ~anke wilt.lead . .in.the 6tudy liam Wesely,. William :F, ·White. J9hn .• B.orzyskowski1 fi, D; J. 
of .. I :, ~OthY...:; ~Pt!=!t} ~o. :.~. J'olln wo.odWQI'th. .and; Leslie' Woocl- :ijrt).Ski, ·. Ii; B\llT ,: Mann, ' ~OY,f. t-
t.bree. MISS Elsie ~ucb~~,-~ worth; ..... · : ... ·· · · .• . · ·. . , lieaude,.'.~aufitade.macher,, D.,.. 1 d 
be. the '1,os.te,ss. -:::r, . ; · . <·· : ; . , '. Dt.J a11d :Mrs.: Qeorge. Loom1~, \V.alz· 3:n~ Jae~ \VB~• .. • . · . · .. ~. 
A radiant gown ~f exquisite 'fabric and 
ch~rming design, perferitly .fitted~ We. 
show an extensive group of traditional· 
and shorter-length gowns for bride 
and bridesmaid. Our staff 
assures you of the 
individual attention 
· a wedding .d~~erves. 
Imported chantilly lace 
over taffeta in a chapel 
length gown. . .. . $49.95 
Shimmering silk-and- . 
acetate jacketed strap. 
less for a bridesmaid. 
$H.95 
.• 
· Helen~ Larson 
Becomes Bride 
Of A.3.C. Johnson 
WHITERALL,· Wis .. (~peclal) . ...,. 
• The. marriage ·of .Miss Helen Lar- · 
son, daugbter of Mr, and Mra. 
Lawrenl!e . H. Larson, Osseo, to 
A/SC Robert o .. Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Orlan:do John-
son, Osseo, took place Dec.. 26. 
The double-ring • ceremony . was 
performed at Elk Creek Lutheran 
Chnreh by the Rev. Paul Fret-. 
heim. 
The bride wore . a white wool 
jersey frock styled .. witb . long 
sleeves and · circular skirL :Her 
accessories were light blue and 
she carried red poinsettias and 
stepb.anotis. . · . · . 
Attending , the bride. were Miss 
Virginia Vold and Miss Barbara I . 
Hageness. They wore light biue I 
wool jersey dresses identical to I · 
\he bride's but with white acce~ 
sorias. They carried wb;t,. poin-
settias. . 
Dale Johnson attended his broth-
er as best man and Orlin Larson, 
brother of the bride, was the 
,groomsman.. 
A roeeption .at the home of the 
bride's parents :followed the cere-
mony. 
The bridegroom left Dec. 21 for 
Kelly Air Foree Base, San Anton• 
io, Texas, where he will be sta-
tioned. 
Showers were given ior the 
bride-elect by Mrs. Earry Hage-
ness and by the Misses B/a 




To Meet Monday 
All circle chairmen of Central 
Lutheran Church for the coming 
vea.r will meet at the home of 
11rs. Martin Peterson, 1311 W. 
5th St., Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
In addition three circles of the 
church have announced meetings. 
Circle One will haYe its meeting 
.at the home of ·Mrs. La.urn Peter-
sen, 1576 W. King St., Tuesday at 
8 p, m. Mrs, D. T, Burt and ·Mrs. 
Donald Rihs will present the Bible 
lesson. 
The Helping Hand Circle will 
meet at the home oi Mrs. A. J. 
Jensen, 2e3 E. King St., Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. and Friendship Cir-
cle membrn will be entertained 
by Mrs. o .. J. Son.tag, 420 .Cent.er 
St., at her home Thursday at 1:30 
p, m. 
D 
Alm;i RNA Elect 
New Officers 
ALMA, Wi:;, (Special) - Officen 
of the Alma Camp, RNA, recently 
elected Are as follows: Oracle, Mr~. 
Florence Voss;° past -0racle, Mrs. 
Arma Klemer; Yice oracle, Miss 
Ottilie Neumeister; erume@.or, 
Mrs. Edna Mueller; recorder, Mrs. 
Clara Hopf; receiver, Mrs. George 
, Kauth; marshal, Mr~. Alfred 
Hanek; assistant marshal, Mrs. W. 
F\zDuerkop; inner sentinel, :Mrs. 
II." F. Stohr; outer sentinel, Mrs. 
Albert Heuer Jr.; 
Managers, Miss Darleen Hopf, 
Mrs. William J. Keil and Mrs.) 
Elia Hacker; musician, Mrs. B. J. 
Neumeister; :faith, Mrs. Ferd. Ro-
:;;enow; courage, Mrs. Oscar 
Tritsch; modesty, Mrs. A. R. 
Gluesing; unselfisl:mess, Mrs. 
Waldemar Gross; endurance, Mrs. 
Frank Stroebel, and ilag bearer, 
Ml'B. •RE. T!!Ililey. 
II 
RIVERSIDE-MAGNOLIAS 
Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA, 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p. ·m. at 
the Red Men's Wigwam. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Charles Anderson, 
Mrs. John ReiDaru, Mrs. Irvin 
LeonharUi and Mn. M. J. Byrne. 
TO CHICAGO 
PLATh'VIEW, '.'!I.um. (Special) -
Miu Patricia Cavanaugh has re-
turned to her hospital duties at St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, Chicago. She 
arrived at the hom~ oi her pal'ents, 
MI. and Mrs. William Cavanaugh, 







A chipper, cheerful New 
Year is our sincere wish 
for an our :friends and pat-
rons. May we continue to 
serve you in 1955! 
Sa -tVeisman · 
& !Jns, _In®~ -. 
450 Vfost Third Street 
MONDAY, JAN. 3 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel 8, Order of Job's Daughters. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Martin Peterson-Central Luth-
eran Church circle chairmen. · 
7:45 p.m., Madison Sehool-Madison School PTA. 
·s p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxiliary. 
TUESDAY, JAN, 4 
2 p.m-, at the home o£ Miss Florence Schuler-Circle Z, St. 
Mary's Catholic Church. 
2:30 p.m., at-the home of Mrs. Nettie Rand-Ruth Elmer Circle, 
Evangelical United Brethren Church. 
6:15 p.m., Williams Hotel-Wmona Toastmistress Club. · . 
'J p.m., at the office of Mrs. Katherine Lambert-Winona BPW 
Club board of directors. ' 
7 p.m., Izaak Walton League Cabin-Wenonah Chapter, Izaak 
w alton League. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM.1 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. -A. J. Jensen-Helping Hand 
Circle, Central Lutheran Church. 
'1:30 p.m., Winona Free Public Library-AAUW international 
relations group. 
8 p.m., VFW Club-Gnats Circle, Military Order. of Lady Bugs. 
s p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lauris Petersen-Cirele Qne, Central 
Lutheran Church, 
8 .p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA. 
8 p.m., at the home of llirs. Maurice Van Gilder-Circle Ten, 
McKinley Methodist Church. . 
S p.m., at the home of Mrs. Keith Millam-Circle Eight, McKin-. 
ley :Methodist Church. .1 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. James Werra-Minnesota Beta Del-
tn Crutptfil', BBtll Sigms Phi 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fredric Eilealdt, Circle Three, 
Trinity Lutheran Church. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5 
1 p.m., Lourdes Hall, College o! Saint Teresa-St. Rose of Lima 
Guild. 
2 p.m., First Congregational Church parlors-Woman's llnion. 
2 p.m., St. Paul's Episcopal Church Parish House-Woman's 
Auxil.iary. 
2:30 p.m., .at the home oi Mrs.• W. A. Critchfield-Machinists 
A uxilia.ry. 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Albert Steege-Circle Four, Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church. 
ti:30 p.m., New Oaks-March oi Dimes dinner, spoil5ored hy 
Soroptimist Club of Winona. 
6:30 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Clarence Krenz-Nellwyn Circle, 
Evangelical United Brethren Church. 
8 p.m., VFW Hall,-Auxiliary to Neville-Lien Post 1287, VFW. 
8 p.m., St. Martin's Church social rooms-Sewing Circle. 
8 p,m., Winona Athletic Club-Athletic Club installation. 
THURSDAY,.JAN. S 
10 a.m., at the home o! Mrs. R. B. Tweedy-Woman's Art Class. 
l:30 p.m., at the home o! Mrs, o. J. Sontag-Friendlihip Circle, 
Central Lutheran Church. 
2:30 p.m., at the home of, Mrs. Sherman :Mitchell-Circle One, 
McKinley .Methodist Church. 
6 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's oyster supper and in-
stallation. 
6 p.m., Central Methodist Guild luill-WSCS and Wesleyan 
Service Guild. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Encampment 10 and Canton Loy-
alty, IOOF. 
8 p.m., al the home of Mrs. Manuel Snyder-Circle Two, Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 
8 p.m., at the home o! Mrs. Harlan Holden-Circle Nine, McKin-
ley Methodist Church. · 
8:15 p.m., at the home oi Mrs. Edward Jacobsen-AAUW eve-
n.ing bridge. 
267 East Wabadla 
\ 
"e sinterely:ho~t' that.· .f91'. 
•· you. and.·yours· yie·.>cqming·.• 
year wm,b~.~ehappiei;t.and. 
•· brightest,.tllat'lla,s, ever,come; 
, your<way1· '. May' YQU enjoy . 
·•·· ;goodbeal{b. and good:fortun~. 
.. ' ' . ' _.- •·. - ;._. ',. .· - ' _.: ,. ,_':: .·:: /· _, -. 
. ;·fh:~lr4111d's;?. 
FIRE CALLS 
Firemen were called to put 011t 
a fire in a bed at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Neyers, 378 W. 4th St., at 
11:54 a.m. today. 
~~Dtff · -_-a·lf · J§u · fit~Alti 
~~~r>ii~~w. wEAi•· 
1 RlDAY, ~ECEMBER, 3J, 19!4. 
Optim~m Rules ~ ET'S EJ{PLORE VOU.R_,.MIN. 
- -
Business World 
• t - . 
Af End of '54 
TUESDAY-THURSDAY 
SATU'ROAY-SUNOAY 
FUN FOR ALLI 
ST. STAN'S 
ms hnl1a Music :rez.tuitn.c AJU,E1'"E 
a¼ the :a....,.,,.,.11. 
Loemc! al Z=1'in> and :Sul ~U.. 
Friends and Custome,s 
VB(~§ IAlRt 
115 Main Street 
A mighty popula" 




is a great whiskey! 
He thinks Paul Jones 
is a real smooth 
whiskey. Either 
straight or mixed. 
irs a big favorite 
. 'mth customers. 
It's true all right. 
Paul Jones is a great· 
whiskey! 
~-' -• ' .. :.. --~~ .: 
The Winona farm management 
class will meet in the hig}i school 
vocational agriculture department 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. 1 
Topic ior tliscu~sion will be "Fac-
tors Involved In Increasing OUr 




'LET'S CELEBRATE TONITE AT 
Continuovs Entprtainment 
Next Week 
At the 7r'heaiters 
STA'l'E. 
SU!lday. Monday - Jose Ferrer anl!' 
Metia Oberon fD "'Deep In My Heart:•• 
with cartoon and news, 
TuesdaJ through Thursday - Wand111." 
Hendrix and Van Heflin in "Golden 
ll!ask'' with sport :reeL topper, cartoon 
and nc'Wti,- , 
Start,, Friday - Judy Garland an\! 
Jam.,. Mason In "A star ls :Born" 
with news, 
WINONA 
SW!day. Monday - "Cattle Queen of 
:Montana" with Barbara StanwYck and 
Honaid Reagan, 
Tuesday, Wednesday - "Spanish 
Main .. with Paul Ben.re.tr and Maureen 
O'Hara, also -stations W~~ Wllb Dick 
Powell and Jane . Greer. 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday - "Mas• 
tenon of Kansas'' with George Mont-
eomery nd Nai,ey Gates, 
AVON 
Sunday, Monday - Disney Feature 
"'Pinocchio" with comedy and cartoon, 
Tuescl.ay tlmnlgb Thunday - B]ng 
Crosliy and Bob Hope ID "Road to 
Ball" with sp9rt reel and cartoon, 
Frtday, Saturday - Glenn Ford and 
Ann. Sheridan . in .. Appointment Ill 
Hondur.aa .. with m~slcat ana cartoon. 
WEST END 
llunday through Tuesday - Tru Life 
Adventure Feature uThe L1viDg Des• 
er&" • with -cial two.reeler, cartoon 
and news. · 
Starts Wednesday - StawlU't Grai111er 
and Elizabeth Taylor in ''BeAu Brum• 
mell" With news. 
EA1'.' OUT OFTEN AT THG . 
IASIS·· Ell SOOOP ·• 
'.;ti); CHICKEN ' 
·• .o· STEAKS . , e c:iio!'is 
"·- ... -. -· ·-.' 
® .CHQW · .. MEIN .. ·. 
. ' . 
924 We~ Fifth Street-· 
.· · · fJhono 98U or 991i. 
Horrv oncl !v Strolrisld ··. 
CLOSED MONDAYS; ' 
Junior R.ed Cross 
Drive Nets $185 in Polio Meeting S~t In Tr~mpeale·au Co~ 
MONDOVI,.· Wis. (Special)-. 
Winners in a Christmas home dec-
oration contret here, sponsored by · 
the Mondovi Women's club and tbe . 
Buffalo· club. were: First, Dr. R, E. 
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i@MffGfffi1i 
· at tho 
ni, rm!ra's · @l!.UB . ·· 
. ·Freo 141its; Horns, Noisemakers 
Music by ERNIE RECK and 
, MIS COl,INTRY -PLAYllOVS 
Fl'.(!e Surprise for E.verycino 
· . Beforci 9 O'clock 
~ew Year's ~v@ 
ID)~~©~ 
THE A.COIRN 
. Con~G11vill11~ ,Wlaee1ui11 , . 
l\\usie by \•JAYNE $0LBER.G 
ozq Time Music & 
Matzern · by Req~esc 
fONIOHT 
Now Y car"s · &vo ,.·Dance. · 
.· ART·FITCH AND THE ' 
. l'OLKAD01S 
· Saturday; Jari, 1 -. 
ART FITCH AND THE! 
. JIOLKADQTS 
Sunday; Jan. 2 .. 
JObb Y · bYMRliRJACKS 
lr'-'l~W. 'ff lAl9§ . 
-~VIE 
AtTUtlA 
FREE._ Hats, Homs-, 




AND HIS BOYS 
• • • • • C 
Et.KS CLUBROOMS -
@ £ ru c n N @ 
R@y leH@diei's 1-IPiee@ Orehestril 
Favors and Noisemakers 0 Midnight luncheon 
"ll"icEtell's-$1.25 par.-person 
. -.· ' . ·.,· . 
Members and Friauis Cordially Invited 
ot tho 
WINONA UNIO~ CLUB-:-MEM_IERS: 
· i@i1@~1fi@W-§AiflU~IAY-.·. 
. ... Music.by . . .. ·· .... 
iH@fij fflmrum ~~d OOis Sliver• Star OreheiVra . 
· for AU Members and Guestn 
Mwjc.by 
.{~. •.; , . 
GRACIE AND HER. EVENING'STARS 
. , -· 
lmats--;.rJohimatfe&-s-&3@ms 
Jl:RRY GREBIN ••• Here•, the all•around Winona Statv 
l!thleta Mid fcrmel' Proston High sports star who·today was named 
by The t>aily New1 o, the ovtn11ndin9 l9S4 athlete in Winona. 
Grebin, one of tho best Wil\Ona State athletes of all.time will be one 
cf that school's flrw 12•lotter winners barring iniuries before the 
base.baH ffllSOn·.starls, (Daily News Sports photo) 
Wes Santee 
Out to Run 
4gMinuf e Mile 
NEW ORLEANS 1,fl.-Wes Santee' 
of Kansas aimed ar a 4•minute 
mile today in the Sugar Bowl traek 
meet, hoping his added experience 
would more than outweigh his lack 
' of recent competition. 
"Mondav I worked out on the 
Southern California track and did 
three 440' s in 52, 53 and 51 sec-
onds," he said, "Tuesday I ran 
five with my times 59, 56, 55, 54 
and 52. A year ago workouts sucb 
as these would have been tough. 
This week they were a breeze. I 
have grov."Il a year older and a 
year better. 
"I know I am much faster, but 
I lack the racing edge that comes 
only with competition." 
Santee, who holds the American 
record of 4:00.6, said he shot for 
a 4-minute mile every time be 
went on a track. 
"If condition:r-weather, track 
and pace-are right," he said, "it 
could be (this time)." 
Two of tbe six other starters are 
Santee's personal friends. These 
are Art Dalzall of Kansas and Ted 
By SHEi.DON SAKOWITZ cinnati 78-61 to take the Kentucky Strycker, former Hays (Kan.) 
Tho Aucci.atod Prosa All•American city tiUe. The smooth State ace and now stationed at 
To=ament cliampioru;hips were and.steady Terrapins were in eom- Lake Charles Air Fotce Base. 
mand all the way as they won Other starters are Sture Land• 
&cattered an over the countu to- the championship for the second , Quist ~£ Sweden and Fred Eckhoff 
day as collegiate basketball's holi- straight year. , and BJorn Bogerud of Norway, all 
day cl.a.sslcs headed into their final Dartmouth upset highly favored 'of Oklahoma A&M, and Bill Tid-
stages. Connecticut 66-65 in the finals of i well, th_e Kansas State Teachers 
SIX. -··-p1·ons""'s w·•e deci"ded the New England 'Tournament Oil I (Emporia~ r~er 'Yho has b~aten = =_p = h d d h • • , Santee twice Ill thell' U meetings. 
last night witb George Washington, a one- an e s ot by Dick _Fairley : The world record is held by John 
Missouri, Notr~ Dame, Maryland, from near center court Wlt.h five \ Landy of Australia; who ran the 
Dartmouth and Lafayette captur- .seconds left , mile in 3:58, 
ing tourney erowns. Two major A seeond-half scoring spree car- r:r 
classics - the ECAC Festival at ried Lafayette to a 7;,-72 victory • 0 , .. 
:New York and . the. Queen City over Hofstra in the championship Ir nstons Down 
Tournament at Buffalo, N.Y.-still game of the fourth annual Hof- 0 R. 9, 7~ , are to be decidea. stra InvitationaL ' . blrn..eli'S ~- g 
George Washington, the m:tion'.s Cani..sius entered the finals· of its 1 ' 
nin~ranking team, posted a 89-75 own Queen City Invitation at Bui- By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
victory over Richmond t.o win the falo, trimming Georgia Tech 70-{;6 The Fort Wayne Pistons, wllo 
£int ammal Richmond InVitational. with a second-half barrage that finished six games back of the 
Joe Hnlup, a 11 d Corky Devlin buried the Engineers. Canisius division - winning Minneapolis Lak-
sco:red· ·29 and 27 pojnts fo:r the meets St. Bonaventure in finals ers last season and then £ailed to 
Colonials. Saturday night. win a game in the playoffs, are 
Eleventh • :ranked Missouri an- Kentucky,· the nation's No. 1 going to be mighty difficult to 
nexed the Big Seven Conference court power, was the only other catch this time. 
Tournament witn a decisive ~n m~mber of the' top 10 to see action The Pistons moved - 5½ games 
lacing of Kansa,s State. The shArp.. last night. The Wildcats rolled to in front of Minneapolis .in the 
shooting Tigers bolted to a 45-28 their 31st straight victory and Western Division of the National 
baJftimP. advantage and coasted siXth in a row this season as they Basketball association Thursday 
the rest -Of the way, smothered St. Louis SZ-65 with a night by downing the Lakers, 93-76, 
Nctre Dame's Johnny Stephens I mighty last-hall surg~. at Minot, N.D. 
provided the scoring impetus as D Georfe Yardl~y paced the Pis-
the Irish d,ethroned Holy Cross 74- e• h R I tons wrth 26 pomts as they pulled 
69 to win tbe Sugar Bowl erown. 11"19 t SSU t'~ , away after trailing by eight points 
The .first half was nip and tock · j at tbe end of the first period. 
with the teams tied 29-23 at inter- ~~~~1:o s~ct.e;31.z:~~: They were out in front 42-35 at 
misBion. Midway in the last half =, La Crosse, m ' the half and never headed. 
Notre Dame went on a 13-4 out- 0 ' D 
burst and the Irish never were; The Baseball Writer's Ass11. of . During spring trairung the Mil• 
he.adM.. 'j America was founded in 190& at j waukee Braves will meet the 




4 More Letters : 
. . · ·,ooTaALL ;. ·. 
' Most V.aluaole Player , 
' 
---------- ·--. 
TEAMS ON EVE Of· BOWL BATTLES • 
Navy, OSU., Duk~, eorgii f~~b.· 
Ar~ IF<§lw@red on New Year vs /[J)ar: 
By RIP WATSON 
The Associated Press 
Navy, Ohio State, 'Georgia Tech 
and Duke held the favorites roles 
today as the teams and fans made 
final preparations for tomorrow's 
annual New Year's Day carnival 
of foutball buwl games, 
Tickets were as scarce as an 
optimistic word from the various 
coaches, but no one had to worry 
too much about :ieeing any of the 
big classics; for all of the· big ones 
will be available on televis~on, 
Navy, making its first bowl ap-
pearance. in 30 years before an 
expected crowd of 82,000, was the 
thinnest sort of favorite, ttianks to 
a wave of injuries in the final week 
North Teams Top 
Caledonia, Wykoff 
MT. IRON, Minn.-Two District 
One teams lost games in a holiday 
doubleheader played here last 
night. Both Caledonia and Wykoff 
dropped games, Caledonia. to Tow-
er-Soudan and Wykoff to Aurora. 
Caledonia and Tower-Soudan 
were even at the end of the first 
quarter at -11-11, but Tower-Sou-
dan went in front at halftime U-19 
and· was never headed after that. 
Tower-Soudan has a team averag-
ing 6-2 and the height was too 
much ior the smaller Caledonians 
to compete with. The final score 
read 54-43 for Tower-Soudan. 
Bob Lonkoske was high point 
man for Caledonia with 14 points. 
Bridel and Peche each scored 14 
for Tower-Soudan. 
Wykoff ran into a 6-7 center in 
its game with Aurora and it spell-
ed a 65-50 defeat. The big boy, 
Wrage, counted 28 points toward 
the Aurora total. 
Wykoff was down by only two 
points at the end of the first 
quarter 10-8, but Aurota increased 
the score to 28-15 at halitime and 
a final of 65-50. Ron Eickoff led 
Wykoff scoring with 16 points fol-
lowed by Barry Schroeder with 
of training. The Middies (7-2-0). Southern ' California (8·3:oj 
ranked fourth in. The Associated furnish. the. opposition · : · , 
Press' final poll of the season, UCLA whack~d Souiliem Cal 34-0 
meet Mississippi's sixth • ranked during,the season. Even so, Coaeh, 
Rebels (9-1-0) in the Sugar Bowl at Woody, Hayes. 0£ Ohio State de-: 
New Orleans. It's the only• ga,nie clines. comment .on the outcome. 
involving two of .the .top 10 teams. Hjs ,te,un win be favored byi 13't.l 
Mississippi won, the Southeai;tern points.·. against the Trojans before · 
Conference. title, while -Navy was a crowd of 100,200. . ~. · 
awarded the Lambert Trophy • &s Duke .. (7•2.ir. lis . , a 13¼J.point 
the best team in .tbe Easl. choice. over Nebraska . (6-4.-0) . in 
The. Ro:;;e Bowl can · boa:;;t the Miami's Orange· Bowl;' where 68~ 
No. l team in the nation in Ohio 000.are expected despite- th .. e t.otal State (9-0-0), but .a ~acific Coast f . d ~ 
Conference .. rule p r e. · v e n t. e.d a O six eieats and one tie on the 
two teams' .records.• · 
"dream game" ~hio· State vs; 
UCLA, Nu. Z. Because. they ap• · Georgi.a ·.Tech (7-3-0), a v~ually 
peared in the bowl last year, the· perennial bowl team, .is a· slight 
Uclans are ineligible. this year, so choice .over Arkansas (S-Z-0) in 
Dalla,s• · Cotton Bowl. . A· cal)acity 
crowd · of 75,504 · is expected to · see 
if All America guard Bub 'Brooks 
and his mates can ·reeover the. 
winning formula that carried Ar· · 
kansas to the Southwest Confer• · 
15. Plevell added 12 points to fol-
low Wrage in scoring for Aurora. 
Cale<lonla ..... , .. .. .. 11 8 8 16-43 
Tower-Soudan . . . . . . . . . . 11 13 13 17-54 
Wykoff ................ -. e , H 21-so ence ·title. 
AunQ"a .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . 10 18 20 n--6S 
I'll Some 60,000 are expecied at the 
Galesville Gals East-West game in San Francisco. The Gator Bowl gets · the jump on the other bowl!; today with 
Auburn (7-3-0) favored over Baylor ('• f T (7-3-0) before 34,000 at Jackson-
Jl9R or ourney v~e F~=st of the bowl· program 
. GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- tomorrow: . , . . . .. ·· 
Galesville women bowlers began~ Sun.• Bowl at El Paso, Tex._ -
on Wednesday evening to register exa,i; Western <7·3·0)_ vs. Flonda 
for the annual city tournament,· state <~3-0). · : 
scheduled for the second week in rangerine Bowl a~ Orl~ndo, Fla. I 
January. As announced by Mrs. (mght)-Omaha UruverSity (9•0-0) · 
L. E: Danuser, president of the vs. Eastern Kentucky (8-1-0),_ • 
city association for women, Sa!ad Bowl at·. Phoenix, Ariz. -
singles will he '.rulled o~ Jan; 91 Skyline Conference all-stars vs. 
doubles on Jan. 16, and during' the Border·. Conference· all-stars. . . 
intervening week, team events will ,Prame Bowl at Houston-PraU'le 
be played as scheduled. · ·.· · View College (8·0·1) vs. Texas 
· · . . ·· .. Southern (3·2-3); 
Jean .Folkedahl, association :;;ec- Shrimp. Bowl •.·at .Galveston, ,Tex.· 
re~ary, hea~s the tournament com- -Ft. Ord/ Calif .. (11-1-lJ vs •. Ft: 
m1ttee, assisted by Mmes. S. D. Hood Tex. (lo-3) · ' 
Cronk and ·S. P. Ibach and Lillian ' •· ,-0 . 
Johnson , ·· · . 
Mmes: Henry Lovig and A,, T. Bulldogs. :.f,·rs·~·· ... 
Twesme, secretaries of the two 1· 
leagt.Js for women, will supply I M"d t H I. 
handicaps for those registering, n I ge . oc~.ey 
and cash awards will go to win-
ners of the singles, doubles, and 
team events, with a special award · 
to the member winning in all-
events. 
· .MIDGET HOCKEY . . 
':. .. •. • .. · - .. lV I ·Ii' -Pet'. 
Build~•• •. ; ........ ,.: •.• !.' II"· l.000 
Wlldoats' : .- , ....... ,;.:; •• a l .1 · •. :.llllO. 
Comets .• ".: ...... ,;.,.,,.: ... ·.1. ·. 1 . , ..• 500. · 
Whlz~•~,·~~r:Ts 'ilfo~a'ri: :: ·000 
fl_] _flt]Il 9? 9fl (i!! &, D 9- .J] (f! ~ Ball~Olf$·. 4; W)llzzera o. · 
trtJ®©lC9.1Hillnl~~ u ®HU £t@rrw @~ A~ttB@fmcPa.~~®©J ~~@tf~~ u@ar T::7;Zrilug:ll~~~:;into~et9p 
, • rung UI,' tl'uf ].';fidget Hoc~ey LQop 
.Tan. '7-Busdieker Elected Rase--! Announced ior Westfield Club This l into Bid £or Title all_e, 17 RBIs Rollingstone in 9.2 Tilt Monday with a 4-0 victory over'.thl! 
ball Association PreXT • season; Warriors Spill Redmen to April 28--Redmen Take College- .~-,J . e 24-Austin Wins Battle of Aug. 27-Chiefs Rip Owatonna Whizzers',: The Comets handed the 
Jan. ll-Giel Tops Distinguished , Even cage Series i Series Lead on s;1 Win , s·. __,...rs by 4-1; Scheid Sa~s 10-1 in Season Finale Wildcats)heir first defeat 3-0 iii the 
C:!st in Washington Fe~ l Feb. 20-Yellowjitekets oi'Waba- i May 5 - Redmen Down Augs rnona Has Best Ball -Club JR Aug. 28-Moryn's Pinch Homer other giin1e}pi;iyal. '. .• . . .·.:•.··.· .. · . 
Jan. 21_Hawks, Coenrane wrn sha St. Felix stun Ramblers by 61-1 Twice, Vault I.nto First League . Aids Brooks Win Over St. Louis• . Mike.J{leinschmi.dt scor~d a hat Mar:cb of Dimes Tilt> . 60; Winbawks Spill Rochester, 46- May 8 _ warriors Square City ~une ?9-Baseball -Experts Hail Aug. 30-Ward Wins City Crown; trick ~or,tb¢1:Bulldci~s as. he scored: 
l S · G w· n· · o G1el's Big League Start LewiSton Cops Two Games, In two goa.ls·in .tbesec;ond period.and' Jan. 28-Ho~Rap Rochester 41; pring rove ins istr1ct ne Baseball Series, 12-4; Flawless Giel . . Re!!ion Finals I one in the· third:· $herD13n Pam-
~2, in SM Hockey • Loop Crown . -- . Tops Michigap. July .1-Real Proud of Paul Says Sept. 3-Arcadia's Galuska Call· push had put the. Bulldcigs .oiitiri 
Jan. Z9 _ Costello Di.sre_garded Feb. 22 - DeLoz:ier, Blake ~mi May 10-Raney Goes Route as N.Y. Giants Coach ed Best Fullback at Wyoming in front, with, a goal.in the-first-period, 
Saying, BeC!3Ille College Cage Star l Region Titles , '1 C~efs '.Bow to Aces, ~. -2; Warriors July 3-Tripplett, McGrath, Rad- Past Decade Ed Ratajczyk,scoreli.a·goalwith 
·Jan.3~PolusScores39asWar-' Mar. 1 - Cotter Tumbles St. Wm4-1 OnHoeftl•Hitter. savage, Leach Named to SM All• ~e~t. 11-;-Winona High, Cotter an assist~omToJ:ll:M<1~dy~the. 
riors Rip Moorhead i Felix, 61-49, to Win Region Six May U-MeGrath Pitches Chiefs Stars Wm 54 Grid OJ?eners : second penod of the ~ame between 
Feb. 4-Sl Mary's Scores 59-53 ;..catholi~ Crown; Cochrane Wins Past Owatonna, 5-2 : July 7-Drenching Rain Queneh- · S~pt. 15-Lewiston Loses ID State ~e Comets and :Jhf W,~dc~~,. to 
Win Over Warriors; Nash Retai.ned I Over Whitehall 65-53 in District May ~. - Redmen. Move lnto es Fire . • Tourney . · . : . · . . give 'the Comets a, 1-0.-lead. at .the 
as End Coach Meet Finals First-Place Tie on 4-2 Win July 8-Hugh Orphan Released Sept. 2~Fau-mont Cops Serie~, end of Wat period; .,ToJll Moody . 
Feb. ~Hani~ Scllmit Win Re- Mll.l'. 4-Eyol!l •Holds' Lake City May 15-Winhawks Tip 'Kato,, as.Manager of Chiefs on 7-4 Wm Over llOYa!s .. . . .·. thl!ll sl!orml. alomdn thi third' and 
gional Glove Crowns Tigers; Plainview Triumphs, 51-28 1-0 July 9 - Harriman on Job as Sep~ 25-Winona High 6riddei;s Pat l\foody afoo:turnediin a solo• to 
Feb. 6--W'mhawks Tumble Cot- .'\lar. 6-Hawks crush Lewis- May 20-The California Comet Is Chiefs Pilot Crush Albert Lea 47-13 : · ; give.the Comets a 3-0 victory · 
tet 1or City Prep Crown ton; Eyota Rips Plainview; Grov- Off and Running for Chiefs July 15 - Dolan, Scheid Feud Oct. 4 ...:.. Al. Radsavage 2nd 1n . . i · · · · . ·.·· / · ' • 
F~l:I. 18-lnspired I¼dmen Shock ers Advance; Caledonia Nips Rush- M:i.y 22,.;..Giel Closes Era Today; Again . . . Oct, 5,.-;693 for Ruth Baran ; i . Adv,irt1semeni. ' 
Loop-Leading Gumes; Wykoff ford Fans Recall Hitn as Chief July 16 ..,... Chiefs Nearly .Bank- Oct.. 9 - Gunderson' S.eores' 3.9 
Grover Coaches Disagree; Both s~ Mar. S-Dan Shrake Named May 2;>-Hawft Nme Rips Rockets rupt,. Drive for Ftiriils .to Be Points in Osseo Win· Over Durand 
Win All-state; Cotter Bows in Conso• In District S Baseball Launched Oet. 18.: ... sKelley Klobb/ll'ed'. . ', 
Feb. 17-Coach Pat Twomey Re- lation June 2-W"lIJha'wks . Down. Lake July 1? - Marlene Gesell cap. Oct. 2~Warriots-Defeated 6-01 · 
signs at St. Mary , Mar. 10-Ped Cagers Honor City, In District Finals '.fhl_lfs~y: tures MW~ATourney SL Cloud Wins Title• .. ·. · ·.·•· 
Feb. 18-Spring Grove Tips Wy- Kowles, O'Reilley Cochrane to State by Wlillll1lg, 3·2 · July 20,-•save the Chiefs' cam• • Oct. 26-WBA ·puts Legal H~use 
koff oo-53 in Overtime Mar. l~Rochester Tops Win- June 4-Chiefs Make Faribault paign Gets Rolling . m Order. ··. · .· • •.·. , · < , • 
Feb. 19-New Plan of OpeI'ation ona For District 3 Crown First League Victim, 8-6 July 23-Chiefs Lose on Forfeit Nov: 1-'--W~rriors 13umpRedmen, 
Mar. 23-Addington Resigns as :June 5 - Winhawks Top St. in Austin Melee · 32·6,·for Series Lead · · . · ·· ·· , 
5".h Wi.rihawk Cage Coach Char1~ £01' District Three Crown July 28 _ Prble$t ·Disallowed; N~v. ~Gostomski Voted VJ:BA : 
- $ Mar. 27-Austin out; Bemidji, June 7..;..;.Briesath Takes 2nd in Harriman, Hal Suspended; $5,300 President .1. • • • • 
h @_ Brainerd Go for Title Big 9 Golf Tourney Pledged Saturday During 12-Hour Nov. 12.-,Sche1d Promises wmo- , I Nichols, ....... '. ••• 162 - 145 l2lt 427 -~cs~_ ~!!'il'I\ <§:3 Mar. 29-Coaches, Fans Salute June 10-This Is It, Says Giel o. n 'R di th. ·, · · · na Top-Notch Ball Club · · Ehleta '·:·~••·••· .. 119 o1i7 181 418 ~ti el lS!Jll&ll a o on 1 11 T Gl'UPa ., ........... 155 171 133 .464 1!. Brainerd State Champs Signing; Leach ~lams Help (.;~efs July 21.....:Haddican. Leaves Town; Nov. 18-Wally Wenze. Ro s op Meyers ' .... ; .... r,1M ,-179 • 1$9_ .su 
M .. ~uRria Mar. 30--SM Approves Playoff Win . . . . 'Fund Drive Plans Made Set , ., : . ' · . McCreacly .. ! .. •:•,158 .1~ -179 .528 I>, ~... 11 \ii W"th W . J R • hi • . N 22 ' C t•A G .. D Hdc, ,• .... ·•• ...... 110 110, 110 330 11 11,- 1 estern Minny - une 11- esurgmg C efs Wm July 30-A'.ustin, Lawler Beat. ov. - · o ...,r Ulll'u on · _. ,·. ,-. · -· .-: -. - __,,., · fF1 ~ April 3-'-St. Macy's Fills Vacan- over Faribault, 12-8; Austin Si- Aces 1-0 in 1a Innings . . Lovas on All-State.Tea~ .. .· . Totals •·' ........ 888 · 911 · 888 2687. 
~ · ~::.:El~~MF::::::.;:-;;;;t, la cies on Athletic Staff: Olson De- lences Winhawks' Bid for State Aug .. , 2-Chiefs. Lose 14th in . Noy. 26-§M J;)l.l'.~ctorsflan to 
~ ii ~ions Gavilan, Meets Giardello Berth, 4-0 . • . . . . Row, 18·'7, to Rochester i . . . . .D_isc11$S 1/;11h'.m9l)t AP~81\l < \{ · / 
"• Do bowling fl in Faµ June 12-7 Chiefs Batting Over Aug. 4-Hooray! . Chiefs End >!)ec, .•2-:-I'!o.Iusi'-.S-JD.lth:. :f~ce_;9~ ; ! es your present . fl . April S-Coach ~ob Modde Re- ~300; Eye 3rd in Row Sunday at Al• L;sing Streak,· Wilf4;1, . ~omtl\e~()rd· ,y::t:, \ .. :it. :·: :' 
j ball fil your grip? Trade it fl s.tgns at Cotter l;li~ . bert Lea .. · · • · ... • .. ·. . Au~. · ~Fariba ..ul. t.· H .. ·a• Its C. hiefs' .. D. e.· c .•. · ·a-:.:.:4.' •. -. _o~ ,A. tte.].td··· .~.ltl·.'. o·.· n ....a. . .. G. rid ..···.• .. ·. 
,. . ~ April 13--S_t. Croll Falls Coach June 1~.Brown of Durand Wms Winrung Streak,. 6-1•. >· . :F~te · :,·' ... ·':' ·.-·;: ,· . .,c,., ·: ·:;,./ •· ·· •· ,,o. I in on a new. perfect-fitting M Na~ed at WinQ?il High ·. at w~~tfMd,. . . · . Aug, ll~Pennant,Hungry Royal11.' : Dec, t,:.:i.)V~stfi~J(l,,01,1t ·ol;-'R~~•;_ ( 'i 
m aai11•1sv•1au I April 15-,.;.Christopherson Gets 7· .June 21;.;;.cbiefs Spill Manka~ Batter Winona 13-6· < . . I{owalczy1tPart4'1ll'lePro,>/',.; ·-i \ < I ~rnori _ Jtil ua _RBIs. Peds Win. . .· •.. 6-3, Face Austin, Next; <:roonqilist Aug. 13-,.Le~ton:, Wins 9.3 in. .. 'Dec; '1..::.,..llagge~ty::Wms Brawl:• ; ''\ 
i ~fill!'llfl\Jft .li}.!U I . Aprll 22-Turley Misses No-Hit- Rallies to--Ca'pture ·sth: Stra~t Series Opener on<Polu&,l•Hitter.: · 'l>ec. lS.....Austiil/~W~ona 'l'rade,; ,; < . ·.•· 
. ., .•. Dl!!IHl!a li'lltll ~1:1~1li j tar, B~t Maybe He Should De.Glad wee JnvitaUrinal _ . . · , - ,', -. Aug, 17--McGilt ,Joins._ ,Winonif )Vindl(Blti~ . :/,, .. : .. ,, ;'.i ''\ • :; '' !<SIJPPLl!S: 
}:i. custom drilled in o.U?'. own U He. Did;. Ted _Mahlke Hits ~3. : :June ~N. othm .. g·. ·.the .M ..~tt~ S. tate F®.· tball··.· Staff . · ·· ·. ·. - :, .' •. -· .• .. p .. ec ... l. ~~.· ... a.se·• .ca .. ·•.; .. ~.ee .•k. S/·•·•·M· e .. r. g ...e.r; )" ,,. : ... ,-/,.\,t:'•.•' \·_;:;..,.,/ .. !·· .. •. .(:•?•.:';·) ; · g - . · -· .• fil Senes; ~en Tumble St. Louis _With Anstin,·Packers-Sche1d,. 'Giel. ·Aug; ·,-lg.;.;.Albert. Lea Hands' W1th·.t\c~~((,•,'< '(.·\ .. ·.:•:,•·<: :.•,.:·•;·, :C ( 'cfftir&:D·17ftffl::<: BAIT : . 1J shop. Then watcll your- aver- ~ u by _9-6 colll:t .. to Hurl .Exhibition:for Giants . Chiefs. 31st Y:,oss of _Year; ~ght ,_;-p,ec;_l~Wll~'QµjP,fQ#c~in~ci f (';IIJMlr'.'. ;,11:Vl.ii]Sffdp'-" 
~ age go upl ~i April 24-HitlPss. Ram b I I! rs, -Jtms 23-.-Marls~I! . Gesell's 76 Tr.OP~ Instituted . m, Cit}' Q~lf ~on,.-'\V1th.,fi9,57Jl(!~ltet,Qonttijesf ! ,~ : 175 : - f1til•s·· ·";;:. •,:_> .· f! ·- > JcH:su= ,¥ .•· ,-v,rn--il¾r.~ D~ Lo~i2.:i1• ~.~~~phers !';!ds~i~~~~1!'g!~af8:.!: T=~m~~~tori :o'e~~~~- '.kR~;t'1tTI:~~~f!~~in~ni,/~ :~ ;""'·"'.'' r·~·~:~~'c ··· ,r ·)~ot;'·' ;, 
O UP TO 91 %< MOR~ "START-ABILITY" 
O MORE RUBBE:R FOR LONGER WEPJt . 
. O UP TO 39%' MORia' "STOP-ABILITY" . 
0 QVIETER OPERATIQN 0~ DRY ROADS · 
===-=-~--~@~--===--
E fl/~ 
•••. by::.h~vi~g youv. present tires 
. ··· retmpped : Suburbanite Tread . Design 
. - . • . CHICAGO- !A, _;_. Four Big Ten, 
By BOB ZIEBELL ended the ~verung with 14 points,. basketball teams. tuning up-for the 
Daily Nows"sports Writer 10 com.lng m tha first hill. !-,M ~tart of the conference title race 
ST: PAUL, Mi.nn.-The Winona faul failed to score from the· field next week, made· a grand slam of 
State Wuriar.! lost their second ¥1 the ~econ~ hall, b1;1t was beuond victo.ries over outside. opponents 
m scoring with 12 110mts. - Thunday !light. . . . . . · • · 
litraight ~ame and ~eir filth o!.the The only other Warrior in Joub!e The,• championship ch~e wm 
year against two wms here Thurs- figures was foi:-ward Je:f!Y Grebm open: Saturdl1y with Wisconsin at 
-day night when they succumbed to who had a total of ll pomts, a& he Illinois in tlie 011lf B1g T~ game 
_a powerful Macalester College team connected . on nine· .tiut t>f lO. free of New Year's night· but will gain· 
1!H2, . thro;f; only fi~·ld 90111 wna fha a • full b.ea? of ·.steam ~ext week,; . 
,, Macalester: was m cbarge all the · firat of the gamo 11.1 ho hit on 1 . Iowa amashed travel-~eary St~-
-y;a.1 ~ W.mona opened tu~ scar. jump shot to give tho worrlora ford, 1'~, Thuraday mgbt for ,ts -
mg for its onlr lead of the n1ght at a 2-0 lead. . 66th straight .non-conferenc.e tri• 
2-0. TheWamors J1ulled up to 27-21 The next game for the Warriors umph at home. Deac~·Dav1s'\tQP· 
a.t one stage later m the game, but will be Monday night, Jan. 3, when ped ~e Hawkeyes with 11. ~wts. 
.. ~t :3 bs 'i;!J as t!1ey gol th they meet the st. Mary's Redmen Ohio Stats gave home customers 
. a. Y -scoring, smoo • in the first game of the annual in· something- to cheer about with a 
,:;o~ sophomo.re center Jerry ter-city series. The game is cched• 72-61 triumph over Oklahoma City. 
Drier, the SCots JUil:Ped 1? a first nled for an 8 p m starting fun The Buckeyl!s' Robin Freeman ~ lead ,of 55-35. with Dner scor• with the junior-~arsities from t.h: the ~iltion'a leading scorer with ~ 
mg 24 _pomts, 'Oner's ~i,~. frame two schools meeting in 11 6:30" p.m. s_s-pomt-p e r:-gam~ avera~e, was 
was too m1;2ch for the Wamors ~ preliminary till limjted to.~ points. Ohio State 
compete~~ as the tallest man m . BOX SCORI! boosted its- .won-lost mark to 5-2. 
the Wa.rnor lineup was John Ander. WINONA sTATB 1m mcALEsrEB rill> All-conference football end Ron 
,.sonTh!tw6-2.. t b ·e1 .... ,..i. Greblll,f tf~~lfR.HRlllon,t tf~Pft: Krl advierMi~f~mped in.17 points to 
. arriors pu on a r1 sl'...... ~wg,r O 4 0 4 sono.an,r 4 1 us ea · lillJgan . to • a 82-55 : home 
•. w.tth about 10 minutes left. in the Paul.f 3 s u1 Stephans.! , 1 2 s floor decision over Valparaiso. • 
first. half wlien Pete Polus hit three =-~e ½ i g ~ ti~ f : fig Michigan State kept up the home 
1traight jump shots to make the Wlldron,c 1 o , .2 HnbbeJ!.f o o 1 o fll'~S· bYJ'lll.ng with III! ~-74 victory 
~~;71-21d.aftel' the St'ols had held ~~f~.. ~ ~ P! ~. ~ g p~ over- Penn State. The Spaftans·held a ~= ea C1rls"son., g 1 4 1 l'homu.c s o o 4 the easterners' top marksman, 
Tha Scots then s~ored fivo O'Rellly.g O :i 1 1 Paa~ 1 4 4 s Jesse Arnelle to 18 points 
sfrall)M pohtts ~!"d cttly Polus ~~ ! ; ~ 1 ~:!;!,,, g i : g Bob Armstrong with 26. points 
···• Hotel.Ree!'Wees:·,··· 
,R~ffll!~1Q~J~ieii . 
. . , w, Mickey· Zi~lke· r:atchlrtg on the Jett 
an~ Lauro Saltis pitching on the right Thuftidav, night In tho Mlnne-
apoll& boxing ~aln f:!Vent •.. 'Zlellce,~· La C"ros~e" y41un911for bidding . 
for bis-time, w111i handed a 'tact1.11ic:al knockout by Silla1; farmer· 
lightweight champion, ft was Zlel~e'a first foss. (UP Te!ephata) 
. . 
0 0 0 0 
:.·· PEE•WEE &JiAGUE 
, • . :: , .. ·• : , · .• " ·. W · L_'.·.l'cl, 
, : WI.Golla ·11oteb .. • ; •••• ~ •.• IL . .o 1,000.. ~ • 
: >llmtrtoan rLeglo11 ; .. ; ... a ·. t • ,j!QQ 'I'Qe .Winona NationaL"Guard iµut; rtights; 7 p'.m.,. at the. 'Armory. . · ... · 
.L11t11enller1• · ... .; ... ,. .. • · 8 1 . . .• MO c. o,mpa. n.y .1\1 h,a& assuni.ed. '. s.J>BllS. o.~ .... ·· ~: Cline ..k .. ~. ·'··, terb .. augb}. wJioh.as. ,Ji .. elp. HeKWer.:·.:-::., ..••.• ·.,,: 3 ,too b ~th W ·a Id ... 1 .a - ,-.. ,..,.l;i G'"" b 
. llf•NhaU•Wellli •~ •• ;.,.~ 1 + ·,ioo · s 1p.·OL. e:. mo118, .o en .. u ove~ ~a. reJU\leA:lU;<·uuuen. ru11J!S. OX• · 
:-~•,' 8!~.a.iEstii.~tf '..JoNJ.t.Y ~. . . :-!00 . ' team, it ~as . announced< tii411i,;l:ii #ig in, ~inona· this 'sea.son·, . will. h,e . 
. . Winona .Hotclll- Zli McKinley. Men·• . Capi, Lucien GFUpa, coqimandiiig a ,'-CO~ireetor~ :ot.· t4¢. •t~.~m , .. along 
Club 20. ,. . ,,, . ·,· ..... ·.·•····· .·· M#cer. · · .. · .... · ·•.;.•, · :·: ': ; .,With: Joh.f!llY··~ll/ . , ,;,.· < . 
. 1:n":~~~~J~,~¥~~;~-~~°jit;!:11 • ·.• . · WU!1 tli~ · annoui(!!~tµen('of:BPQ~•: ~ ~po~sorsJiip'Z:q!cUte,:Gloves·~uad · 
<torteJf>, . ., ..... · , .. • .... · .·.· · .. • , . sorship, 1t was[alsoi stated.:that. liy• the;.Na~onaFGilard w·a· big. 
. ' .atsvt.'tlLWEl!ldtsilAY. . reguliJr box~gpra~tice.wil~be.h~ld bobgf;foiloc. · 11tboXing;':The o:Opor.; · 
;l~~e;t~,:;./'&~i""~:"~~~lc~ eve{Y · Tuesday,'• ·and Tburaday ~_for locaLand ai;-~~ ;1,o,i;e,9 • 
Legion. 17 •. ·• •. . ... •.· · · ·· .. · · · ., · .. ~-traltli,:regubu-ly ~th :a~ate. 
' Musltall:Well$ deffated' St. Stan•• . ' . .. . . . . .... facilities shotild:help bllild a strong 
(fllrfaltl.. ·.· .. : ' ..•. ,. :: >> . .·· ' t".plLinJfe·; r'·. ·.· •. ·6!;.ft ... ·fr:.·. ·, . ·. ~. • Winona· «W~g'1tlbn tlJ G()Id~Jiloves 
. Winona Hotels bad to .work.,.in J~B111 111111 .\J)lj ,-» to~amentsila~er. th!$ uaso'ft, 
. Pee· Wee·•League ·action ~onday, J.K··•.·. ·o' · .. · ...©}· .. :i'.··:c··· ... .. a·· ·1·e:.d•·•··· .... o····.·.:n. ::i·•a···· .. •· . ''rhe' .4.rtJiofy'j;t(ivfd~ •rooni for 
· but it. squeeked out a 21·20 victory all. tniiis ~ :pracfl~e ·:.rtditlu,w~ 
over McKinley Men's .-Club to hold fluljlitl.es are available. · , •· · · 
. its ·front ranking $tatldillg. in the . . . . . . . . . . Long;~e· possibllitie~t;are se- .· 
1 e a g u e. Langenbe'J,'gs . · defeateij · CALEDONIA, .Minn. --Chafffeld's curing ,;.t a}1;.ttn~hilie by next ye11r 
~arsha.U L Wells 33•17 and.• the Dick Scllindler scored .a technical ,to hold iiollifig ci,trds)ol!ally .. ::: ·· 
American. Legion wail by :t'orfelt knockout over Jerry,. Mll11en··-ot , J,>ut!!rbaug]i. emphasize4 that all , 
over St, Stan'e, ' · ~rownsville ~·'.the. main ·event' of .i.iltereste,(Wino!l_a:'and llr~a youths 
. McKinfoy,was out in ftont of the an amateur b0xajg- card stage4_ .s~buld:~eJ)C)tt,f6t:1";.!fCtice TU4Sda1 
notels 6-4. at th.e end of th~ first here Thursday mgbt before 600 .pighi at t P,m, "We!' still bave :c,pen-
quarter but the Itotels w(!lit in front fans. • - ~gs, ·fOf .. boY§;-r.-~terbaug11 -said. 
13·11 at halftime. It w,as 17•14 .at T~e fight was even,stephen 'until -¥Jif th~ee '!bo don t get a regu]_ar 
the encl of the third quarter tor tb.e. Schindler bloodied Mullen's nose in ~ert~ on :the-t~am ·wo"ld be gaui• 
Hotels and .even though McKinley the second• round. In another fea- ret?~!Uabl~ ex}lerience fol' tl!O 
outscored,the Hotels 6-4 in the final ture·, bout; Shorty Bauer of .ca1e-· . e, 
1>erlod the Rotelli took home· the donln TKO'd :Hokah's ·Red Lyncb . . : .... ·.. . ..... 0 . . . 
vi~:~R~d led Hotel scoring,with ~.::.~:::,
d
b~()~~ in a'n added WHS Matmen 
could counter with two mo - - - - arose.a s , , 1, and Al Ferrari with 22 headed throws. ToW. 16 30 25 £2 1.B'quat,1 1 o :i : MSC. 
Drier was the spark plug through- TotaU ii ii is ss The only gaine for a Big· Ten 
10 points followed by Ted Czaplew- ~ttractiol! Vias Pat Keefe of Chat- · .· .. . · • · •· .· ·. ·. . • · · · .. .· .. ·.• • , 
ski with six. Bob Larson had eight field, with • M~ym Hor~an of W·. • M\ · tr'!.. t • D . & 
MINNEAPOLIS WI- Lauro Sa- ment when Stanton stepped in. The for McKinley and Jim Haekett Hoka.h the recipient. Prelim re• ·. ·.· Huu, \:?.le geaa 
las, Monterrey Mexico ~)ready referee amt two judges had given seven sults. .· • . . · ', ., ..... · ,· · .. •. . .· 
out the first hall, scoring mosily on MR.c~ ti, tg~n.a 35 team tonight is Princeton at North-
ti.J).insi but also scoring with a var• Officl.a.1.1: SUIIITan. Ani1en0Il. western, 
· · ' ' . the loser the first round called the . . · · . · · .160,...Ken H;uiley, ~atfield; ~eci~ ; Winona. High's· wrestlers won 
wmner on pomts,. took a . technical fifth even and ·handed• Salas the .. T~J RataJczk led .1,ang~bergs s1oned · Hurley : White, Chatfield; and 'lost .niatehes by J1ear•itlentical 
iety 01 hook shots and jump shots 
tram the .ride. He scared nine times 
fr-om the :field, and six from the 
:free throw line .for his 24-p;,lnt out-
knockout over Mickey Zielke, La other three before the TKO . .with .26 P~ints. followed. bY. Roier 152-Cbarles Lorenz, Hokah., TKO Sl!Ot'l!S: Thursday. night in .a• prep 
Cross Wi h Ref J hnn ? Th . . · Leonard with rune, thus accounting over Vern Crawson C)latfield • d •·'-I.eh d . th Se. •· ·mgh Stolpa Brothers1 in Same 
League, Both· Trundle 609s! 
e, s., w en . eree o Y e rmg-w1se veteran from Mex- for 35 of the 37 ..,,ints scored by 150.:.-Bill Al tt B ' . . ill .. ""K' 0 . Ow., ea er m, e.. ruor, 
S?nton, halted their scheduled ico took charge late in . the seeolid 1o· .,u . . . . · . co . • rownsv ~• u Auintptiu.m. · ·. · . . .. · . : < .. 
put 
:~': At the outset of the second half 
0
, th!! Scots poured in 22 points while 
t;.'.\h.e Warriors could only score five.. 
, Drier failed to i;core in the five 
~~ minutes- he _played in the ~econd 
· ·hall, but his ch.ores wue W:an 
· over by forward Jerry Sondall rnd 
eight:round boxing bout aJ l :45 in round and, in the third, nearly th~ c th.ers. Dave Will scoted eight over )?on Rommes, Cll.!~dODia,: :,135 . .:Th~. Hawks beat . .-Alexander 
the sixth here Thursday night. .. . dropped the willing Zielke with a pomts {or Marshall-Wells. . -Dav.id Keefe, Ca1ed~nl1l, declSloD• Ramsey .31·13. but. lost to ·Anoka 
;Zielke wa~ re~ing, out on. his heavy right to the jaw as the gong The Ho_tels ~ad another rough ed Dick, Lonkoski; Hoka~; 120- _33~13. ~:•'t,he other two. matches, 
feet and with his left eye com- sounded. Salas 9/eighed 131 Zielke first quarter in a. game playe4 ~en ~cC~~ley, "'Caledonia, ~O Northfield bowed to .Anoka 36·10 , 
ple\ely closed !rom earlier punish- 136. ' Wednesday when it defeated, ~ng- o,.er Jim Fitzpatrick, Bro~sville3 and defeated Riimsev 30-20, ·. . · 
_ EUUd Myron Brose. Brose and i;:on. 
dall between them equ:Jfod Drier's 
. _ output of the first hall as Brose 
. ~_scored 14 and Sondall 10. 
_;, Sond11II pioovid~ tho height 
problem for fho Warriors in th11 
socond half as his &-& fr11mo 
damirurtcd the backbo11rds and 
t::ontralled the nbourn:ls. Brose 
did most of his scorin9 from 
eutll!h1. 
The Warriors connected on only 
five field ·goals i:o the second haH, 
and two of thQse went to Polus who 
AT ST. FELIX 
Twin'Bili 
•a 'Opens New 
·Gymnasium 
Two brothers bowling in the 
same league but on difigruit 
teams and clifEerent alleys· bowl-
ed the same series in the Knights 
of Columbus league 11t the K@g. 
lers Klub Thursday night. 
Stan and Joe Stolpa ea1:b roll• 
ed a 609 bonor count for three 
games. Stan was bowling tor Wi-
nona· Milk and Joe for Kalmes 
Tires. Stan also took the lligh 
single game honor with 233. The 
609s were the high series far the 
evening. Winona Milk Co. took 
th~ high team single game hon-
ors with 1,047 and Steinbauer·s 
Shoes won the high team serieG 
with 2,937. 
Stella Elllngs and Swedes Bar 
took all the hononi in the Ladies 
League at the Red Men's Club 
Thursday night. Stella, bowling 
for Swedes, rolled the high single 
game of 1&4, and also took at1 
honor count in the three game 
series with a 501. Swedes took 
high tum singla g~e hon.oN 
with 8813 and also the high team 
series· with 2.433. 
In the Keglerette Ladies 
League at · the Keglers Club 
Thursday night, all · the hon rs 
went to Leona Lubinski and 
Shorty's Liquors. 
Leona bowled a high 
game Of 192 and came in 
520 three game series. orty's 
took high tenm aingle game hon• 
ors with a 812 count and. won the· 
high team series witb 2,495. 
Walt Jaunda of Langenberg's 
rollmt a high single game of ZilT · 
and Joe Lilla of Superior Heat-
ers won the higb serie&-" honors 
with 568 in the Eagle1> League at 
Hal•Rod Lanes Thursday night. 
In the Powdar Puff League at 
Hal-Rod Lanes Thursday night 
Betty Englerth bowling for Ted 
Maier rolled the high single game 
of 191 ruid Sylvia. Hassinger of the 
Watkins Reds came in with a 490 
.for the three- game series. 
National Bar h.id a i;cure of 
911· for high team single game 
u Slw'· Sawte& and Watkins Blues rolled a high nejl Ii'\ wA l team series of 2,628. Ella Tews, 
~ WABASHA, M.iiui_ -The new St. of the Blues, rolled 10 spares and 
t:.Felix ,g,mn.a.sium will be opened T·· ns .p ':>\ rk· ~•'ff a score of 178 in a single game.~ 
::....- M~ night with a double head• D ~ (9J ;;J K Irene Pozanc, bowling for Wat-
="'' 1!T' buketbalJ game on the sched- kowm·s in the St. Stan's Ladies 
E&GLES LEAGUE 
Hal-Bod L'a11ea 
W. L. Pel, 
OulJ Bu . . ......... 2H ?O ,083 
Hamm'& Beer _ ......... 28 20 .583 
Kewin:c Lunch , , • , • , •, , . ::7 . i1 • .:;03 
Federal BakeTJ ...•• , •.. !5 ~ .:;21 
Salet•s ............. 23 !!2 .Mt 
OJ'J!h.111 UpbDl•l@r, . . . . . 24 2t .iOO 
Flrsl Nallonat Bani< .. 22 ~3 .189 
Superior Bea.ten ... ;:;i :=ii .f'ro 
Fountaitl Btew . . . . . . ~ :?6 .458 
N at"l Can RethmLDa . . . ~2 26 .f58 
Lanrenberr•• .......... 21 21 .438 
Cra.lnb.J.t. Bee:r .. _ ...... !O 28 .411 
l 2 3 To1al 
Grainbelt Beer ....... 942 958 867 27110 
Kewpee Lullcb , , , • , • • 685 666 765 •~6 
J'ederal Bakery .•• , •. 824 901 864 2539 
Oas.Ls Bal' . . . . • • .. '7llS 771 879 2436 
Sut>er!Or HelltAU .••.. 1125 968 828 2711 
Salel'I ................ 842 980 845 2667 
Langenberg'a ......•.. 811 939 679 2629 
Orphan Upholotery ... 662 977 836 ~67$ 
N Bl1 can Ri!Unnlng. . 820 D3D 905 2655 
Fountain Brew . . . . . . . 845 815 816 2536 
First N aUonal Bank. . 776 685 676 2537 
Hamm·• Beer . . . . . ... 847 903 881 2631 
High slngle game, Walt .Janda, Langen• 
l>ttg's. · 227. High lhree-_game series: Joe 
Lilla. Superlnr Healers, 56B. Hlgb team 
single game: Salen, Bl!D. Htgb team ser• 
les: GralnbeU &er, 2788. 
-·~ tile. The second "S" of the St. ST. LOUIS PARK. Minn. - A League at the Athletic Club came 
!~ Felix A squad and the B squad vastly-improved Winona High hoc- up with an orrorless game and POWDER PUFF LEAGUE 
f" Will meet a team of businessmen key team chalked up its £int vie- the high single game count of H&J-llod ._...,.,. 
from Wabasha who have been dub- tory of the season here Thursday 216. Mary Ann Stalka of Wat• w. L. Pct. 
bed the ''Varicose Veins" by their afternoon, a 3-1 conquest ·of St. k.owsk:i's rolled an honor count of WIJ1QJ1a 1.ti.sura11ce ..... :S4 H .71111 
Lo · p k Walklnt Bedl ~3 15 .688 coach the Rev. Anderson. · UlS ar · 509 fo.t high three game honors. Ted lllatu Drue• · : : : : ie · 1a .an, 
Fr. Anderson will also coach a The victory evened the score Watkowski's swept the .team hon- Winona Prlnllnc Co • ... 21 Ill .60t 
team uI a little yo="er genera- with the . Minneapolis . suburban ors with 917 for a 6ingle gam-e Walldru B1ne1 ......... 21 21 .563 ~ tea. hi.ch def trui W last To7e-ette1 ........•. _ ?5 Zl .5.? 1 
tion, called the "Rubber Legs" m, w ea mona . and 2,666 fop high team series. Blanohe'1 Tavern ....... ~~ ll., .521 
who will play the St. Felli:: A .year .. Coach San!~d .Tyler credit- --....._· a oasis Bar ........... :t 24 .Goo 
•"ua.d. K"'n v.n.renne.r _,, handle ed fir. st-game exper1en. ce and_ a I Choate•• f:1,olee .... .' .. ·=• =• ... ,,. 
"""> " = "'.Lil M k p d Natlanal Bar . . ....••.. 19 29 .898 
the St. Felix team as he has done pracuce Wednesday with the un- '5ln' ~~o . e C! Choate•• Alley w .. , •.... l! :is .~!15 
for the past 25 yeari.. pro".ed play. . QI ~ ll .;» Sohnildl'• ............ i. .. B !! ,o ~ -J.!'L.i 
Tbe new· gymnasium features a Wmona wmg. Roger Munson Winona Insurance .... BlG ?Q!I Blll 24!!0 
regulation size high school court. seared thr~e pomts on two _goals Beat. Su ... perior ~~~~~:s k~'tiaiii:: ~g ~: m ~~[ 
Upon entering the building one and an assist. The play-making ~ Walkins Bluea, ..... an 846 971 2628 
Passes throu~" a lo"'by and 3 fully center Roger ~enson .also. contri• Ted !We~ Druu .... 879 8110 aos 2565 
· d kitcl! ,., d dinin hall buted to the wm. Goalie Jun 1.ar- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Nntlonal Bar ........ 754 917 847 2518 
eq1llpp; t enl an •'- g son had Z1 stops, l9 of them in Three Minnesota colleges"proved b~ei'i"r :::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~~ §!: 
are O •0 toe .eft, . In ..... e gym the Ia.st two periods but Tyler ex• their basketball mettle against out- Watld.nJ Reds · · · · · · · · · 880 737 822 2439 
"'roner the seating 1.5 all to the ,_,_ d St Lo . p k b f stat f Th d gh Choate•s Choice ..... 847 8l4 848 :.,,,;09 
"· ., • P=e ms ar egan o : e oes · urs ay ni .t while WJn0.11a. Prinllnll co. . 764 839 B20 2423 
nght as one . enters. , shooting from center ite those ses- :Minneapolis Augsburg was drop- Scbmldt'• · · · · · · · · · · · · · 762 780 761 2303 The uvm '\\-ill seat~ peopl.e with k High single game: Belty Englerth, Ted 
.,, - . sions after failing to"WQI' the puck ping an S0-64 contest to Wheaton Maler tirugo, 191. 111gb three-game ser-
room for more on a stage which : in close the first period. - College in Illinois. les, S:vlv!a Ynssin!!e~. Walklnll Reds. 490. 
rnru across the e.nme far en~ <ll the I Next ga.me is Friday, Jan. 7. at Coppering the Auggies loss were lflfh iii;t{; t=e .:r1~~: vrat~a)&l~;i: 
court. Lo~~e! room and eqmpment \ the West End Rink against North the Mankato Teachers 94-73 de- 2628. 
room facilities are loeated down. ·1 St. PauJ at 3:30 "'.m. feat o.f Supen· w· Stat D ,- or, 15. e, U• KEGLERETTE LADms LEAGUE 
stairs. I i.n.--imPs 1 th B ch' 89 "" · '-WINONA ~ dol N U ran S -oo WlD 1 ,·om lteglen ltluh AlleJs 
The fir.st game on the double• . 1.e and ~a. ~'Senso':.•~ Northern Teachers of Aberdeen, w. L. 
header program Monday night is I Munson and Stni!h. SJ>nrH• .... Trawit. Fill• S.D., and St. John's 73.59 victory Wally'• Fine Foad ........... so 21 
slated to .get under wav at 7 p.m. \wiler. Bambellelt. MOdJ,,skl, Carroll, Ha- B' . k D J . 1 WIJ1ona Union Club .......... SO 21 
, gen. over 1smarc , . N. . uruor Co - Callahan'• Llqnor1 ............ 29~h 211h 
The Varicose Veins will engage the ST. t.otJIS PARK, G<>~Mwood, de- lege, Macalester. swamped Winbna 5hort:v•a Ll®on , ............ ~, ~4 
St Felix team in the first game Iense-Matchal> and Plaisted, anie.-.rer- Teac· hers,. 96-6.,,. w. T, Gran1 l'a • ............ . :~ 2o>,,. • sack. wlnp-R.eilh and ~ s- ., Winona Monument Co. • •.•••. 22¼ 28½, 
and the Rubber Legs will fi.nlSh up -~. Treehart. Reckdahl.. Knld.ahl ane1 Wayne Mettlertosseilin 22 poiilts Hardt•• Muste . . ....•.••.. 21 w 
enhergs ~0'.24. Langenbergs held a 100-Tom Boone, Caledonia, dec1- George. Henthorne, .Willona 138- · 
10-2 lead at the end of' the first B.ipned Dale Scanlon, Caledonia, pounder, was the only Jm:aJ grap. 
period; but. found theiiJ,~ves on the f1 pier to win . two.• matcl:H)s. An ·up. 
short end of a 16•14 count at baU- p f ,~• set was turned ill whGn .Anoka'a 
time. The teams sl!ol'td folll' pointii ·ta ti\llli'li\\lril · ·. Rlril«' 103:-pound -wrestler,· .an eighth 
apiece. in the fin11l period but ~t . '1 ~U ~~DB · · HI~ grader named Bird, held 'BeniO? 
made little 'Wfference after the Ho- , · • · John Del.oiiei, rwmer-up in . tho 
tels ouueored the· clothers 10-6 in H~J. £\. ~.a_ .. ·•n···J. a .. n ..ll.~lfa_a. ·•·l}· st11te• lasfrear, to a .l·l- draw. . 
the th"ird. halUhi;;flUGBIWl~nU ftVR11;;1GU A·Iarge number of the W.inona 
G . . . 
Jim !\and again led tlie Hotels • . ~suers tiepo~ back' from the 
" ·. With 16 Points followed · by Rich· RUSHFORD, MJllll. -The inde- holiflays .ovenyeigbt . ~nd· ,either 
High team sern,a: Swede's Bnr, 2433. 500 Heyer with eight. Jerry Seibert and pendent. team .fr~m· j> I: t er SO !J lost lluettgtb. by reduclpitor \V~I! 
bowler: s1e11a Ellln:is, 001. . Terry Ratajczk had six apiece for emerged 8$ the willllers m the,h!>li• for~ed to · wrestle m he4Vlet' 
- L"'ng· enbe· rgs · day tournament conducted at Rush-.. weights. •. . 
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES LEAGUE .. • . for· d Th fin l r und . ~ .th ......... . . . . ,'IVINOR/l 3L. BAMSEY . u 
J, iJ Cl t, McKinley chalked up its· aec~nd . • e . a . O . · o,. ~ ww.uB• 93-Lassen. . Wlliona, plllne4 . Stenger. 
Al le C D Al;,· L. Pel. win 'with a S3-17 vicU>rY (>Vl!t th!! ment was .hfld' ',11hUl'!da)! ,wght,·JU!d 4:11. ; ' ••.· r .· .. ' ·.. . .... · · ... 
coronol Bran~, ....... u 10 • TO% American Legion. The . Legion . Jed tile· Peterson · team handed . Har- rn=F=~• :::::;; . ~= ··~ 
Nash•• Women•• Shop . 27 15 .643 at- the end of the fll'St qu_l\~ 12-4 l!'Ony a 54:50. defeat . to Wlll the 4;22. . . . . ·. . • . . . . • . ·. 
~'i::!~1ns!'1it:r.·::::::::.i~ ;~ 1gg but fell down 20•15 at halftime. It !itle. Rushford. defeated Lanesboro w,..;.wa11e, w1nonn, liei:l~lmtd Wt!Bht, 
Bot F1111 s11011 .......... u !1 .Ka1 was an McKinley from •that 119int mPthetee rcsoonsnob:~odn gHaramem6o7n-63: - 8-~.:._W!lll .. · =~.· ' ~hion•·· ~ n:.u.;... 
Bob's Bar ............... u :a .a.a d 't b ed . . "th the vie ..... y . were. Ramsey drew 34 . . ·· 
l Z 3 Total on, an l reez 1D Wl • even, at the end of the first quarter ~swmaii, WIJiona, plruied B:inee.. 
Fountain Br<!w ....... BBS 83!i 768 24119 tory • . 13·13, and Harmony moved in t,tG. · · · · · · ,. 
:~h~llihwggi~n•s .. ?~~~ ¼~ ~ ~: ~g Bob Larson. led Mc~nley , scor• front 30•27 . at halftime. Peterson sp~8 """"'." ~lll0l'1le. .WIJiolla., <1e~d 
w111ona Knttteni , ..... 798 769 eo1 2368 ing with ~ pomts. a .. nd Jim Haske:" moved back to outscore mu,. · nlriily 1~ta.v@!. WlllOllJ!,. aa·clS!onect Pe> 
Bob"s Bar . . •.....• 1ut 758 747 = . ha~ 14. Jim Sweai;ingen scored am 16..s in the third -period and al- then, 4-2. · . 
~c::t ~~~ ~~;,;~; B09~!!a 76!uufu. points lor the Leron. . though outscored 12-11 in the :final er:-t~tbllk, \'/inOlll, declSlone(l CB.111• 
Coronet Brandy. 186. High tbree,gn1ne quarter claimed the victory. · · 1~:1>lonk, Wlllona and K!UA, l'lamsey. 
series: Bemtce Baures, FOIIDtaill Brew, EASTERN nlvtSION B · · B · · d .. p b- · drew·· 2,2. ·· ·· · · • 4111. High ~am Bin!ne game: Fount8ln ernte enson le. e...,._son SCOT• ~,,ywe!ght.-n-tt ru.muy · ~ 
Brew, 886. Jllgh team &ems: FountAtn w 1; ~5\~ ing With 12 poiJlts and Olson scor~d llioru:d . Blallt, 3-0,' • . .• 
Brew. 2489· s,raeo,e · · · · · · · · · .... · "17 1 20 ""d Morem· 10 "or Harmon· y·. . · NOW York ..... ,. •••••.•. 14 l3 .519 '1ll •' . 
Ba11on . ·······-·········1s 14 .ca, The Lanesboro and Rushfotd . ANOKA ·u• ~ONA u . KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LE&G'DE 
Kerlers Klob Alleys 
W, L, Pet. 
5ttinbaoet's -ahoes 1 , .11& · 
Wm. N:it'I & Sav. Banll 6 S .687 
Metohanls Nat'I Bank .. 8 3 ,661 
Pepin Plcklea .. .. .. .. .. . B 3 .667 
Kalmes Ttrea . . . . 5 , -.M& 
DrJg-p Trauai;,o11allon . . 3 G- .~-1 
Bam.m•• Beer ... _ . ___ . s 6, .33.1 
Winona Milk Co. . . . . . . . . ll 6 ,33S 
1 2 3 Total 
WIJ1. Nal'I tc Sav. B'k 821 899 965 2685 
Winona · Mill! Co. . ... 912 1047 952 2911 
Pepin Picldes ... , . .•. 882 893 950 272S 
Kalmes. Tire Service . 901 910 989 2601> 
Btlllgrr Trallsfer , 867 886 854 2601 
Merehams Nat1 Bank 011 1004 9Z\I 2809 
Stelnl>auer's Sboea . . 1009 1004 924 a93? 
Hamm•• Beer . . . . . . 87$ 830 994 · 2699 
Rlgh single game: Stan !,1olpa, Winona 
Milk Co., 233, High three•iiame series: 
Stan Slolpa, Winona Milk Co., 609; Joe 
St-olpa, Kall:Qes Tb-e:h 609. High team. 
single game: Winona Milk Co .• 1047. Hll!b 
leam s.erles, Slelnbnuer's Shoes. 2!137. 600 
bowlers, Stan Slolpa, WIJiona Milk Co., 




1st Bantam loss 
BANTAM LEAGUE 
W. L. P•I. 
Feder<LI Bread .. .. .. . . .. 3 l • 750 
Alblolla · Club . . . . . • .. . 3 1 , • 750 
Central . Methodl$1 . . . . . . 2 2 ,50il 
lleantell'a Club . . ... , . • 2 ! .GOO 
Peetleos Chatil o c .ooo 
RESULTS TR'DBSDAY 
Athletic · Club ~. Federal Bread ~ · 
(overtime) .. 
Cefttr:il Metl!Mlst 20, Peerless Chain 6. 
P ht1• 2 etphla lt 1t 1'111 d 95-Brown, Anoka •. pinned Lassen, .:18. 
- Wll!:BTEBN · iiiVJSmn ·. · game was a nip . an . tuck affair · 103--',,Det.oz!er. winana and lllrd. Anblu,,, 
For& WaYne ............. :1 , .750 . all the way, with Rushford pulling drew •. 1-1: ·· · ··· · ,.· · 
Mlnneapona ............. n n ,GGII out the victory in the final period. 112-KUna, Anoka, Jllnned.· Nel!On,· 1::19. 
Bochewter ............... 10 15. .too · R ._., d l d t th . . d of th. ~O-B; Board. AnOka, · di!illmmetl Wlllte, 
MllwaaJiee ............ s !II · .!CO USw.or e a ·. e en . .. e·first +z. · '· · · · 0 , •· . 
FIUDAY'S SCDEDULE quartet' 19,10 and at the half 37,29, :w-ti. Boan!, Al!Ol.a, pltµled Wllllall1• MJ.a.n<,.,.,,;,u,. at Fo.rt W&YM. b t La · b b _,_ 'th ,son, ~:23. • ,· , . . . 
New York-Milwaukee at Providence. u nes oro came . aCK W1 a 133-ScoU. Al>ou. de~ nt<!Maa. 
Phllat!elphlll•BOston at Providence. 20-point outburst in · the third quar- <l-2. . . . . ' . 
. TBUBSDAY'S. Bl!:81/L"T8 ter .·to tie. the score at 49,49. Rush- .138--Ben.lho.i:nr, ·.Winona. AeclslOnl!l!. s~-
Fort Way11e 93• Minneapolis 16• ford th,. .. o·utscored ··La.nesb"'r·o 18- .man, 3-l. · ·· · · · · · ·. · ·. · · 8ATt18D.tY'8 BCBBDVLE ""' u 145-WU.on. Anoka. plJiilt.!d Graves; 2:U. 
Boston At syracusa. 14 in the 'finalperiod to win G'T-63, 154-'HorbaL Analra;• JU!med: Walchak. 
. Mllwtmkee✓ at New York; Rushford had four men ·in· tbe 4' 44• • · · . ·•··· • · · 
Pbllattelpbla aJ RJeneeier, do.uble figures with .Bob Wells .lt!ad• 1les-;..B1aflk. Wln9na. decw!Jl!M Utaffl, 
ing the parllde with 211 points. John Heamvel5ht-Stlmlmum, &!Oka, Otil-
Hornets Set 
Starting Su}{ 
Pl'inzing had 12 and Warrfui 1>ubbs lled lllnke, 3:U... . o .. , . : 
and Clinton Walker scored 10 points 
apiece. Du11yne Thompson scored 
16 points for Lanesboro and Dave 
Drake added 13. I 
Score by quarters: 1 
Petert1on ................ 13 14 16 11-54 
Harmony ..... , ........ _ 13 11 a ~A starting lineup Wll$ issued to. day fOr Saturday's hockey game at 
the West End Rink between owa- Lanesboro ...... · ....... 10 Lq 20 14-63 
tonna and the· Winona Hornets. Busbforo · · ... · .... · · · .. · 19 1a u tll-6t 
Director Art Brom said the uor. . · · . -. , 
nets would start with the following on the second line by Jerry Koch. 
sextet: Sullivan enlisted in the U. S. Air 
Wings -Don Benson and Ken Foree. · . 
Meinke; center -Roger Neitzke; Other se~d-linei:s. include Joe 
defruis.emen -Bob Carroll and Bambenek. wing; Ju11 Limgowski, 
!>'rank Took. · center, and Lyle Halliday and Russ 
The Southern Minnesota . Hockey Schmidt, defense. Handyman will 
League game will start at 1:30 p.m. bP Jobnny llfcCallum, originally a 
It was · also announced • wing Jim defenseman who will also work at a 
Sullivan's wing spot would be filled wing Position. · 
!Jy Billy Siuty · 
the schedule. ~t!ler, and Norm:"l> Ness . had 19 as B"drer Mt.ehtne Co •.. 1 .... ·2· .. lll3¼ 3Tlloi',tal 
0 scoRINo K The Bantam League produced a TIRST PXRion, "'fflllana-Munon <WI• the · atoans dotnit:ated play all Shor!Y'1 L!quDI'!I ..... 814 010 012 2496 real thriller· i'n acti'on Thur·.14 ., 
usl.stedl, a,~ SECOND PERIOD< st. the way· at Sun,..-ior. 'The lo~r•s Badg~r l!.i>lchlne co ... 753 M . m m1 :su ., 
Fighter Pinkus 
Draws Suspension 
Loa!s Parlt - Rel!h tAn.clttllott),. a,M. · - ,..... · ··. • Harot'5 Music • • .. • 762 BG3 753 me mom1·ng as the Athleti" Club hand-
THIRD PERIOD: Wil\onn-Smlih rnim- only player to hit double figures Winona Union Club"!' .. 765 843 112 2380 " · 
""11>, ~,30, Munson <~>. 11,:U. was John Patrltto with im even 20• w. T. Grant. eo. , .... 752 752. 757 2261 ed Federal Bread its first loss of 
sCOBE :al' nmo:E>s Dill th' Bulld , · . · .· . Wally"s FJne. FOO<! .•.. 840 794 752 23i36 the season t9-27 in overtime 
Win=a ... ··············-· 1 0 :z-, u .,s ... ogs also were out can=•sLiquors ., .• rno 1~· 1611 .::104 Th . · · 
s1.. Low., P~ALIB STOPS o, .1 c- t front. tlythe· t;s~ce .. againJt_- ~·· ap- .~ha =!ll!!~~~ 7st;,,8;! .8l!~~~ the :nJ~T:e:J!t!!d i:e~;25 .ufi~ 
MINNE.A.POLIS IE-Billy Pinkus, -Winona ,, .• ,.,,,.,,.,,., •• , :S· 11 · f-%1 p&ren av •W.eaq .. :. outh · Da~ Shorty•s· .. L1quot5, · 192· · ··.Hlgh thtee•game letic Club rall.iedin the fmal period 




POINT"· -.-~ ""''" , Y .. as un a th· night' t . .. . d ti 25 520. · Hlg)J team li!ngle gamer Bllorty's to outscore-Federal 11-'i and even indefinite suspension from fighting ·. ~·. . s .. op. ~ 0 ~c on,·. ·. Liquors, 872· High team'series: Shorty•• the count.The·c1ub then went on.to. . 
iii Minne~ota after failing to keep la In U!U!l' s6 "II d .• u·m'. points, . Goetz. · had 8 > field ·goals ~uors.. 2496. . 500 bowler; Leona Lu• best Federal 4.2 in the overthne F"ORVIAQO 
a Duluth engagement Wednesday l.!J 11,u;;;;; a cu and 9 free throws for his efforts. ski.. ,520· . 
night For UMD, Bob McDonald fussed LADIES LEAGUE period AtuJ take home the vietory. . . 
Pinkus lterw igh h d b TO Be Renamed in 23 and Bob Seikulla 21. Be<l Men &lleyil . ' The Bakers were out -in· tr.ont at c· . .db. 1"s· 4· . . . . . 
h..,.' a -y,the ., e ,J:. a ~n Duluth held a 47_31 edge at 8 , w. L. Pct. baiftiriie 12·8. hut after an even 00 · Y, .7 ·. · i • . . • . . .. • . • ... -.· .... ·. p'·A .. L'M. _0 ..,_1.--0· •p•.'•.·GRIP mate "" Wl. . ~ nuU,4ews, <>ll" half . d wcdc'a Bar .... ' ' .. ·33 18 ·017 third qU"'rter·. the c1u·b starte" 1·ts G d ld 1954 . . .:.I . • l l . t . • . his la t , ... perior, Wls., bllt faile<l to show. KANSAS CITY <.!I _ .Slu Sta- time an outscored Northern I11ero11a1111 Nan »ant . •• 1s .an .. u. , · oo o , a wee year 1n oca spor s,· 1s .gaspmg s. · The suspensio:n "·"Bs ordered by dium, home at the .K. a. Ci"' 30.23 from the field, , B•WY I>DD'• lllriclfy ... . 3=· 111 .6'.n rally to victory. George !khmeling breath And now's the time to. wiSh it goodby. 19o4· wa1m't the best MllliV 'Stnrii- • Ur.o It· .... So 
•J At Bism. a.rck,. ,L:.. Jo•hnni· 'es had Leleht Pn•• .. ·' -·· .. ·31 20 •608 , led the Athletic Clu. b• scoring· with "ear· in Wino.na .s. po' rts, nor. · .. ·w. as it the worst. It was. l\ ... Ye. ar. ·.of many• · topmgliters, ·· .lbcl11dins 
the Minnesota Athletic Commissioo Athleties, has been ~renamed: the """ w1.a..,,,. Milk.co ... ··•·• ·211 20 ·•90 " G y J · M M .. a.t A meetin" here Thur . .sday. Kansa's City Municipal Stadiu. m. to come.from behind. a 34133 deficit Ga1e·c11,- lnn,raliee •.•• 17 34 ,3SS 16 point5 followed l)y Don .Ehman "trial and ti.-ibufation; UPS· and. downs.. • .. ' ·. . . . . - . eorge .. oung,' ume . C. a .... 
5 t th hall £or thA:.. ~.. .h b Bltlner Oils . . .-..... " .. 17· M .S;l!! with five. :Fred Peterson had .· ·· it w.as l'fttlrke. d .... b. ,,. C!h.""." .. l!s ... in. c. oa(!hes and managers ;- •.· .. The on; ,:Joe •Norris, and Ned- ,Day 
~si.oners also approved a • The action was take;i by tmal!· a . e = · ..,·,ump ~ »e1 :4a7'• iaar ......... tt M . .tu · · · " ..._ tb • 1 · •h bo.....,d franchise for R.;chard Mel· imous vote of the City council hi!ld the 20-pomt shooting of Dick •· .1 2 l Tow nine and St.rand Wedul had eigbt · headlines recoi-4 some <if.the ~P news stories. Be£orll wishing 1954 use· enght-pa m-on•top me• • 
,...,,. • ,,.. ... ~d 'gh Th • Matchin. • sky. Jon Lyn. cb · had 18, Blllll!f Oils .. · · · · · • · 762 803 858 2423 for Federal. · · gOCl.dbY, we'll say. we're not. ru. nriing a complete rq\mdup. of the od of holding the ball; .with .the hta, a. Golden Gloves prcmoter At ,.,..,..., ay ru t. e CJty has hlch sw~e s Bill' ........... 74z eas 805 2433 1 M h d' . h d d ~ ' h . in i thi diti b • f"" t th . b<>ll' lictl.lall . palmed· ;" the . Bemidji . . · boagbt the stadium and is leasing w . was matched by the losers' Cate City in!ur11ncL 708 111 111 2136 Centra et o 1:1t · an e .-eer- yea~~ appen g!J<. n $, ~ on eeause w~ ve · au_en. lll o e , .. ,, · . Y' .,. . · 
u it to the Athletics. Hub Hill; . . . . . . ~c1!i;;?resB" ......... 765 · 823 a13 2401 less Chain. its fourth straight set- hab1t.,of sumn(arizing"activ1tles :at the end·of each season •.. ·.·· · zert hand to hold.it,.·thaf it 
· Jerry Dreier,'the'towering Mae Mereiwi:.- N":l.'1 ·Bank ~~g ·~f ,m ~? back· in the other game. played ··Hope you ... dou't. ~nd: our.new· switch in policf, .1954.· But, ·could be.what you need in case 
The,!irst r~eor_d~ intru-e4le~~ . The Fort w~ Pistons of th!! center; counted Z4 .iloints as his- flappy- Dan'• Skelly ·- ,na AU M2 2413 Thursday 20-6. ! . ' you've noticed We• revived the "Athlete of the Year' Q\1-ard •• ·• your own style isn't ·~otking. 
athletic competition at Mi.@igan NBA are the.onl/~team in profes• .mates. piled up a. 55~. margin w= ~;,~- 11airie,803 sl3lrra Bl!IE~~ Peerless Chain was held score- We hope. ~l!selecU~ meets· With· your. approval,.. . • . . . . . . . .. satisfactorily; The p~lm-on-top-. 
State ·College was a track and field sional basketball to._ travel in a over the Winona Peels at half- Swede"s Bar, m .. High three-es.me ser- · less for th'e first three quartem by • We thipk. Jerry Grebin deserves the· honor ..• , .. He's 11 .. good system; ·shown . in th~ ·sketch. •· 
meet iii 1884, J)rlvat.e airliner. · · ·· time. · i:~ste1f:i&11~:;_e~we3,;:r1.!!:r,J:: ~ Central and were even outscored · friend of ours ~ be would Jiave been named regardless ••• ffis lends itself .nicely ta _push-
MOON MUUINS 
in the final period when. it gotall de~d1Fspoke eloquently,. notolily last year but in previous. years. . away actiQn aµd, importantly, 
its ·poil!ts, Roger Stover .led Ceri- ·• . . He wasn't the only topnl'teh iitblete who graced our focal · · msures·. riglit elbow prisilion. 
By Frank Wilford tral • Methodist scoring· with seven scene, ·• but merely this corner's· nomination tor · the most out• · close' to the body for :a groov• 
--------..... .....,,_.;...;.._ . points and. Frllllk Braun. pumped in .. standing • · •· . . . · ·. . , · . · .· · . •·. · .. , .. ·. . • ed swi,;ig. As. the ball goes 
so 1 Ml~HT As Wi:I.l- • five. , · · .,· Another, word ol explanation,'19!>4. You'llnotiee Grebin pl11Yed ·• · ·.· downlva.rd and into the back•• 
HIT TM' MAV,BE~use 13 his high school ball elsewhere(Pi:eston in District•One as a matter· .· swing after the push-away, the 
. :~~N~ i~OYUl'iBLe·.. ' · · · · . of. fa:~ • ." .>We feer'that . -.an area ·star, who plaYI! 'bis .~onege · wris_t'..turns easily ~- th$ right 
~VSELF WHEN Denver, Gophers . sp9iiil here,.is jµs, ·as w~~~ 6£. COll!licll!l'ation a!>- anyoim el.lie ,; • • • without consl!ious effort on 
t t\ELPTHEM 11'11, B itl t -3 3 T" · · < · ... · : , . > 0 o · ·o · · · ·· • your;i>art •. '.rhe• weight. of thtt 
a Jt. et.' ~ . •e Last,.Predict:ions ·•. . .. · . . . .. ..· . •• . ~!J:xim~!t-~~\9:1t :: 
:DENVER·!ffl--:Denve~ and Min· The bowl,$easori· ill upon ·us ;c,<Time.i.\g~in to predict a·few ~ . backswing·.the hand is. behind' 
nesota battJed ··Jo . a.· .. ;1~3 overfuµe . · winners . and los~/ ,> ~ .As Earl Gilbert·. sez, lion't lSut· )"O\lr .. lrto!l"ey . . . the. ball, or nearly behind it. in ·· 
tie.befQre 3;640· SPectators Thurs- ,Oil our say-so ••• ; : , : > .·< ·, >, , :• .• •·· .. ·.·.•· .. ; ··• .. : position to deltver a hooked 
day night ~ a :Western Intercoh ·:·.··· .. ~ere goes: .~o~e J!owl--purely' a hunch~ Southern· Cal over Ohio ; . . .. ball er a straight one,c.Or even 
iegfa~ lµ>ck<iyLeagu~ game; · / · Sta~ l>Y. one. toµ;chdQwn; ·sug11r Bl>wl ... N1wy -0ver Mi5sissippi.~y"a •. ··.· , a,;bacJq1p (r~vetsG) by turning 
, The:,iP.ioneets. took over seeond >little mor.e > : • • , .. •.·· > .,· a . •·.. . · , .... · •· · ...... · · the ~,;t"Olll left to :rlgJit. . ··· 
. place'.·iilf·the league race ~ven '·. Cotto~Bo~l+Arltaniias·:oyer~Georgja Tech.by 8·-COuple.:of · .... ·.·.· .. · ., 1\11 •.. · ·· .... · ....•.. 
though they had to' settle foi\ the . , T1liL . , . ~ Or1111f?I!:· Bowl"""Duta fl:VEJr Nebraska, .~aY;··· a toucbdo:wn. · Eleven >t®M"Qf •· llave wori · zo. 
· deadlock ·~s eaeb: tea:m split ' tbe ·• oi;-:.bvo • • e, Hope· ourc0,0i-a~t.~-f ow.I pick inMts ~w1tli; tJhet. Bulg~:s'°', gameii~ or inor~. their first' season 
o~e,p~int the ganfo was wortb, in . approval ~t St'. ~lll')'_-11 , •'• . / . . . ,, .. ··• .. ,, ,, ... : .· .. , ;" , .. -., in the'. American ':4ague; The• 
: stancling.s,, .'the,· Hillt011I)ers riow You se~; t!}e.Orange .lki"(l 1s. ~loae,.to ~ri nu1ger'$ lieartsmce. youngest.fu,.do it was. Wes\Ferrell 
ha;,I:! S.5 POJ.!1Ul:~ompared lo.·Mieh~ \ h~. ~~fed :u:r1t Qnd Oil a WUlller :tlio. in 1938 Wll~. ,AUblllll beat when b1i':-was 21 with th'e 1m . 
• igB!l State'.s S 110hit.s. · · · · · •: M1chutan State 'Ut .· · · · · .. · • : , ... .: •.· ...... , ,/· . . : ,, , . ··< . : qi,eveland Indians. · · · · 
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ld b still. · Tha thi uld b 1D:00-FunllY Bollen a,~orge Grim 12,lS-Count;r Road 5 Mar 2.34¼ - 2.32% · 2.34¼-¼·- Jbs ~11.2:;; · 240-270.' lbs 15.25-- 6.50; 21CJ.300 CClos~ Saturdays) 
o o ties. t s co ap- Boeing Afr 73¼ Norw Air! 19 10:30--Space Cadet '9·.00-Ding DoM SchooJ •z·.•• ·T•-•• Stan M O 2 28~' · 2 297" 30 lbs· '"''"·"' 75•· choice sows·· 13 00.15.50• N •• · l · •h 
pell is a good augury for the yeal's Case J I 19% Pack Stud 13¾ 11:00-TaJea of the Wesl 9:30-A Time ;' Live 1,00:,_y Morra Show ay 2·3 · YB - • 18" feeile~~ateadY: good and choice 17.50: ew barley - 111:' .i _ .. ::::.:,::::. 'ii7 
ah~d." Celanese 26 Penney 87 11,is-Tcu=a=ent of Roses 9:45-Shellllb Graham Sllow 1:30-Bee Baxter Sllow Jly 2.17% 2.15% 2.15%-16 16.IJOI . some llKhtwelghts: 18.50 •.. - '. No· 3 ............. 1.14 
=--'"ow too '- . this Ch & 0 Phil P t 12:45--Cotton Bowl Game 10:00-Home 2:00-Tbe Greatest Gift Sep 2.19 2.i'i%. - 2.17¾ · Sheep••400;. slaughter .l~b• :ateady With No 4 .............. J,08 
_.,,,.,= er, , spo~e ID es 46 e 75¼ 3:30-Sports/Hlgbllghts, 195411,00-Tennessee Ernie 2:15-Golden Window• Tburndar•- close, or 50 cents·Iower than .·No•!i .............. : l.l!J 
vein when he Sa.iii. r MSPP 17 Pure Oil 73% 3,45-Rose Bowl Game 11:31>-Feather Your Neset 2:311-0ne Man's Faml!,J Corn earl)', other.classea steady.; good to 1>rime a 
PRODUCE 
NEW YORK/ ti, - <USDA> ;._ B11tter: 
Steady; receipts 317,568: ptjce,-uncbange.d. 
Cllffiie; 51fadY to liim; reC1!lllll .100,• 
56:l; ·11rices unchanged, 
Wllolesa!e egg prices: Weak: . recelt>U 
13.212. Wholesale .selling prices baaed on 
exchange and other: v.oluml!f saleS'. . · 
Ni,w York -spot qoolatlons ioUow <In-
elude mldwester111: . · . . · . _ . . 
Mixed colors: Extras (48-50 lb•l. 33-33½; 
extras· large <4a-lB lbs) 31·32:· extras :me-. 
dlum · 31¾•32; smalls 29·29¥.z; standard.! 
large 32-33: dlrtil!s 25-211: · cbecl:s ~. 
Whites: Extras (48-50 lbs) 34½-35; ex-
tras large <45-48• lbs) 32-33; extras· me-
dium 32½·33. . · · . 
Browns: Extras (48-50 lbs! 34½-JSl'>f e,c. 
tras large <45-43 lbs)· 33·33~. ; 
u • - decis. ti 6,0~Bll! Town 12:0u-•News Jo Sight :?:45-Mlss Marlowe Mar 1.55'!,~ 1.55¼ 1.55%-¼ led wooled. lambs l10 :lbs. do\VI> · 19.so..20.00, 
"'-" ive coopera on sup- Chi & I'f'W 16':-ii Radio Corp 38716 6:30-Victor Borge Show u,~Mm Slreel ,,00-Yawklos l"alls ullllty · lo low. g<>od U.OM9.M, eoocl and - - · NEW YORK tn---<USDA>-Dre;,ed ·pou1• 
plants age-old antagonism, so the Chrysler· 72 Rep Stl &5 7:00-Micke:v Roone:v Show li,4~Texas Sta,:, 3:15-Fim t.ove l\Jay 1.5B 1.:-ii'lil l.:iP/41-'½I choll:6 slaugh~r ewes· S-54-6.SO; good amd Financial Review try, ,Turkeys, fre•ll Uce packed} WllSet• 
P rospect for a gen--' and lasting c·ti. c.. 122~,. Reyn Tob 42,,,. 7:30-So Thl5 Is Jlollywoo<I 1,oo--Jobnny Morri• Show 3:3~Wortd ol Mr. sweene:v Jly 1.59%. 1.59 1 .59% choice feed!Ds lambs 18.'JS-19.75.: tied, .squabs firm: ducks steady. e,..., 1 es ,:»'C -.. s:OO-Imogene Coca Show 1:30-Bee Baxter Show 3:45-Modern Romances Sep 1.55:VS 1.55¼ 1.55% CANADIAN DOLLAR Prices unchanged. · :. J)taCe will be definitely• improved, Com Ed 4S¾ Rich Oil- 72¼ a,so-star ne:'ter 2 ,oo-Tlle Greatest Glft 4 ,oo-PlnkY Lell · CBIC.&GO 
2-!ld a measure of encouragement Cons Ed 46 Sears Roeb 771/~ 9,~orge Gobel %:ls-Gol!len Windows 4 ,30-Howdy Doody Oats CHICAGO ~ ·- In a •very dull market NEW YORK f4'1-Canadlan dollar in New CHICAGO t-!'1--Butter: Weak; receipts thercl be felt b 78 Shell 9:3CI-Hit Parade 2 ,so-one Man·• Family s,oo-Boots and Sadd.lea !\far 78¾ '.78 78¼ butcher ·boss sold .25-75 cents lower to- Yor:lt open,market 3 .. 15/32 JJer cent pre• 839,656: wholesale buying pru,es ¾ to '¾ may ore even now ' y Cont Can 61'¾ 10:00-Today's Headline• 2,45-Miss Marlowe 5:55-Weather Show Mav 75% 75¼ 75¼ day. SOws dropped so· to 15 cents. m1um. <>r 103-4~ u. -!i. cents. up 1/32 .o[ ~u l~ ,J.owBer5•u· 903 Gscore. AA-' 58.795:B<r;.a t 
all who are earnestly striving to Cont Oil 743/t Sine Oil 5Z¼ 10:15-Riley•s weather J:00-HawlOll! FallJ 6:oo-News Picture , Toe. i;ame 11111.1'1\ct .. WilU quoted atea\l.Y II ccn.. · " .,, "" . ; 9 · 56.,1 cara: O .,.,..,1 
maintain and improve the unity Deere 34¾ Soe Vae 54¼ l0:20-Today's Sports 3:15-Ftrst Love s,1>-You Shoulll Kno" Jly. 7l¼ 7o½ - 7711!1 onSb"!:1~~ held i,1e'adY; . .• . .. W",LL 6TBEET . 89E~g~;· Top eas;,. balance steady: re-
and harmony of the free world," Doun'a• 128¼ St. Brands 39 i0,3'r---New;s Review 3 :30-world of Mr. Sweeney ti:30-Dlnah Shore Sep 71¼ 70½ 7 " (USDA>-Doaa. 9,000; mal'l<et Ve<Y' dull NEW YORK '~Th t bull -~ t ceipts. 15,230, wholesale buying prices 
&'- J ¼ ll=OO--Theater Tonight 3 =45-Modern Romaneea: G:45-News Caravan R and uneven; butchers 25 ccmls_ to mostly ' -~ e grea - :m..., ... e unchanged to ¾ lower; U .. S. large whites ST=o:~:r~~~OY ~piJ 1;: !L6nfj ~¼ 1 i'.~~!~~~~ t~i~~~~ddles :;~[[ik!~;J.i:. MMa:e L20 l.l&¾ L~~~:~3/4 ~~n~e~~~e~:w:~i,cl~~1~ts~!'r:~o~ =~~JWtoP:~~s1"::nie':onlh~1::'; ~; =t 3~~~16Psei~dlr~e~:Jy~g:~·. 
WTI-iONA. 5lb IN PROBATE COUH'T. East Kod 72 St Oil NJ 110% 9:00-FronUe:l'S ol Faith 5:5S-Weather Show 9:00-Trutb or Ccnseq11enceo ay 1·23 1 ·22 ~:J.1J=8 0~SO•~~ N.;~I~.5~~~~ Sb!el 'shares were· especiallY stroniz:. with · • __ , 
No.. l.3...560.. Firestone ll0 Sunray Oil 23¾ 9~30--The Ch:ristophe:ns 6:00--News Picture 9 :30-r Led Three Lives .Jly 1 · 24¼ l.2a¼ 1.2a¾ choice- ·No. 1 210 .ib•· at, 18.75;-- bull,:- 230,;. Inland 'UP $3.-Betblehem $2..l.2 and Youngs- Storage eggs- High 
In 11.e Estue "' G E1e 46ift. .Swtlt & Co 47¾ 10:00-Morninll ll1Bfljll8 6:15-You Should Kno~ 10:00-Todaf's Headllneo Sep l,Z4¼ 'l!IO lb» 16.!ll-IU0!. 270.ll0 lbD 1!.75-IG.Bll! town lihccl & Tnbll llhend 5175. ChrYSll!fl January .. - . '' .. !!7.9! 
&!IJ!fl F. Miwlu. n~ua.,,._ @Il C 11,00--western 6,30-Twzy Mamn 10:IS-Ril•l"'• weather Soybeans most aowa 400 Jhs'ali.d llJ!hter.15.0M5.751 Du Pont, WeSUngllouse; Carner and Clim~ £eptemoor ..... 37.!IS 




37.70 Or~, for Bllrlllr "" Flhl ~oll1!\ Gen Fds 7S% Texas Co SS 
1
12,00-Noon New, 6,45-Camel News 10:20-Today's Sport• J 86,, 2 83 2 .86 0 ~ 1._ larger lots 400-600 lbs -U.00-15.00; . ax Molybdenum were among· ~he lll:;uell October ....... 37.90 
Th~ ~ti....-e of the abov"e nameO ' 1~30--Natcc- 8:~Medic . 11~00-Tonlgbt Mar ~ 2.8411.i 2.82 2.83¼.-83 er marJl;et largely nominal;: otlier classes only ..small.fractions.., however. 
es= 11arn,,g filed hi> £llal a=mnt a.na Goodrich 126½ Union Pac 153 . WCCO-TV-cHANNEL , 2,80l/2 2.82¼-82 nleady; commercial and llood ateera 17.00. · The market 18 Winding up a year· or CHICAGO tA'I -<USDA)- Llve pou1try! petitior. for settlement and allo;nnce Goodyear 10Si's US Rubber 44% , R I lO:lO-Weather Tower May 2.8l za.oo, utility and commercial cowa 10.50- sharply. advancing prices. On, Wednesday Stea<IY: receipts 212 coops CThursllaY 269 
~~ea~CD to Ille persoru I Gt Nr R 37¾ us Steel 74 6:00-C•~Ni~. New, f88::~:-'e~":'a'!tu.tball 10:15-Wllly Jly 2 ,7S¼ 2 ·76¼ 2 ,77½-77 :?J;'l; .,,'t:;" r:c~,,::~e~Jl;O-\f~ ::,.~1929~ :f.e"==-~oi:m:e:,,;. ~~ ~~~J~'Bfea~:'~.;JB11l:'.~ =esi;~; 
IT IS OBDERED, Thal th• Maring' Greyhd 14 West Un Tel 761/• 6:15-Sports wltb Johnson 3,45--After the Game 10:0-E. W, Ziebarth Sep 2•56 2,54½ 2,55¼-55 15.50; few good heavy fat bulls 11.00.12.00; :vears-:some - 41h million' sban!s.· . Tburn• 13.5-14,5; fryers and broilers· 2USI old 
therec! be haJl on •= a l.ll5S, "' H k 6:Z-Toe Weather 4:00-0mibu:, 10:S~Dlck Enrolb Lard good and choice vealers 21.00-25.00; odd day, there· was." sll/;ht. decllile·. and ·VOi• ,roosters 12•12.5; caponettes 2.5.25. 
10,00 o'clock A. hL, befon thiJ Cou:rt 'iD omedst 48¾ West Elec 80¼ 6:30-Dcug Edward! New, 5:30-Yo\!,~ Tlu!N l1:~~~llll1e ThR at dTune Jan 13.32 13.15 13.25 head 26.00, · · · nme diJIJled to around 3¼ million shares. 
the probate cOtirt :room iD the eom-t house lnlan Stl 75½ Woolworth Sl¾ s,4.S-Perry Como s,00-Cor= Archer 11,-J>Orls 011n up Sheep 500: general trade stendY; choice - a CHICAGO !Al -CUSDAJ- Potatoes: ·Af. 
ln W-mona.. Mmnerota. an<I that notice Intl Harv 38 Yng S & T . 74¼ 7:00-Mama 6:~Printe Secretary 11:35-Night Owl Playhouse Mar 13.05 12.95 13.00 and prime. wooled akin lambs .• 911-100 lbs . , •. .. • ,·. • rivals 78, on track 202, total u. ·s,• sblp- · 
hereof be ~ by ~cation ol tlm --------------'--- 7:30-Topper 7:00-Toa.sl of the Town 12:45-Sign Off May 12.97 12,92 12.92 20.00-21.00, soQd and choice 18.5<>-20.00; Giant sturgeons··. in the· Black ments-689; s11pp)ie3 light; demand .light, 
order m The WiDO!la Daily Newa a.:><I by 8:00-Playllouse of Stan 8:ro-G.E. Theater TUESPllJ' J1 13 07 13 00 13 00 shorn lambs 98•lb wltb fall sllom and d C - S · y b 14 feet afectt>a ·.by holiday; market dull. · C.srlot 
mailed notice as provided try l""- <Finl Pub. Friday. Dec. 31. 1SS4J 8:30-Cur Miss Brook1 8:30-Favcrite Playhouse 6:4~Tele-Farmer '/ • · • No. 1 .aklna ~9.73: 4!ull to .eholca lhMp an aspmn eaS ma e t,,,ck saJes: Minn.-N. D. Pontlac• (washs 
DAJ:Ad ~Ml'~, l9&l STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 9:00-'l'bc Line-Up 9:00-Favor.ite Slor;r 7:00-Tlle Morntng Show 5ep 13.10 S.00.8.00. long and Weigh Q {Oil.- ed and wae<l) $2-40-52.50. 
LEO F. MU1iPHY. WINONA. sa. IN PROBATE COURT. 9,30-PersoP to Pe=n 9,3-Masterpiece :!'beater 7,2S-The Weatbe~ ---=----------------------------------.------------:---,-----,-----,-,----Probate Jucig1'. No. 13.,631. 10:00-Cbarres 1,,tcCilen 11:00-TV Theater 7,30-TIJe Mora!DC Show STEVE CANYON 
C?roba'.e Court SUD ID Re Est.&t.e al 10:10-Weather Tower 11:30-SigD Off ?:55-Sanctuary 
W_ Kenneth 1..-isseo, CU'I'll E. Pon. DaoaunL 10:15-Flllher Know• But MONDA1? 11:00:.-Th& .Mc...ma Sbow 
Ati:orn.ey for Fl,!.illgi,.,.. Order for Hu,rlllg on Pellilon for Probo.te 10:4.5-E. W. Ziebarth 6:40-Tele-Farmer a,25-Mel Jass 
errnt Pub, Frit!a:?, Dtt. 31, 1950 or wm. LlmlllDr Time to FDe Cla.iln• 10:50-Dlek Enrotb 7:00-Tbe Morning Sho"' 8:45-Llberace 
and for Bea.rm• Tbereon. 11:00--Blg City 7:25-The Weather 9:00-Garry Moore Sbow 
ADVEBTil!EMENT FOB BIDl! c •. G. POS> having filed a petition for 11 :31>--Sports Roun<lup 'J:30-Tlle Mornln8' Sbow 9: IS-Garry llloore .mow 
"'OTOR Pl?.OPELLEDto,P.,..~G E_:!i~~ the probate of the Will of said decedent 11:3.;-Nlghl Owl Playhouse 7:SS-Sanctuary 9:30-Artbur Godfrey Time 
..,_ ..,=r,.,. ...,_~.,. and ior U,,, ·appmntn,ent o! Tile Winona 12:00--Sigll Off 8:00-Tlle Morning Show 9:45-Arthur Gotllrey 'l'lme 
ta, lb.e National ar:d Savings Bank u Admlnls\ra· SATURDAY ~:25-MeJ Jass J0:00-ArtblJl' Godfrey Ti.me. ~ Deplltmenl, 'Wlnola. Mhmesol,._ tor '"1th Will Annexed. wbicb wm a OD 7:00-COlor Bars 8:45-Llberaee 10, 15-Arthur Godf,rey: Time 
Sealed pn:,posalJ wiD be receiVed al the file ln th!> Co-.Irt and open to i.ngpectian: 7:~Tbe Desert Hawk 9:00-Garry Moore Show 10:30-Strike It Rkh • 
cff1,,,, <>I th• Ci!]' Recanle:r oJ the cm- of IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing 8:30-WresUer'a Lockerroom 9:15-Garry Moore Show 11:00-Vallant Lady 
W-mona, !illnnesota, UDlil 7:30 P. M. OD the thereof b, hAil on J"-"= M~. i9SS. at 9 ,so-W-mq Dini<' & You 9:30-Anhor Godfrey Time 11:IS-~ of Life 
~th <la, Qf Jl!llU"1}', l~, l<Ild publl~ly tell O'clock A. M., before this Court in 10,00-Captaln Mldn.ight 9:~ Godlrey Tip,e 11:30-Search tor Tomorrow 
o;,=ed and read iD the City C<>tmcil C<>m- the J]1'0bate court room 1n th• ~aurt llmue io,SO-Abbott & Costello 1d,OO-Arthur Godfrey Tune 11:45-The Gaiding LISb& 
=i<tee :s.oom. City Hall. at 7 , 30 P- M. lD W-mona. Millnesota. and that objections ll:OO-COntest Camlval 10:15-Arthui, Godfrey Time 12:00-Charlea McCuen 
cm tM =• day for furnl.sblng • motm to the allowance of said will, lf :,.ny, lie 11:30-Talent Hunt 10:30-Strilre It R1ch 1.2:15-Weather Window 
Jl1'Dpe]led 1>nm11~ ~ to, nu by ti>! filed before said time of beating: that ll:4:;-Tbe LOne llanger 11:00-Vallanl LallY 12:20-Pastor's 6tullY 
W-mona Fire Department. all In accoronnce the time within which creditor., o! said '"-.'~Hobby Showcase 11:l.S-Love of Life 12:30-Welcome 1'i'aveter1 Vith the spedficatlml5 tlle?efore 1'Te- dececi t file lh.elr I.al=. be limlb,d -  J'l,U'ed to'" the Flre Chief, Wlnona., Minne- en may ths from tlt d he.reoI 12:45--0ra.nge Bawl Game 1-1:30--Search for Tom.arrow 1:00---l\O~r&: Q.. Lewia 
1'0ta. to fmrr man •d au, • 3:15-To Be 4nnounc:ed 11:45-The Guiding Ligbl 1:15-Roben Q. LeWia 
C®ie! a! th• ~cifica.l:ioM .may be ol>- and that tile claims so Ille be heard. on 3:30-To Be Announced 12,0G-Charles Mccuen l,3~Arl Ll!lklelter 
-'-~ al •~e -=ce o! A, =- =,_, May 4th. l.955, at ten o'clock A. !IL. before 4:00-Clsco Kid 12:15-Weather Wirulow 1:45-Art Ll.nkletter 
1oC..LL1~u u.i w.u. ri.u.: .r .u:-1:1 \....W.1::1.. thl.!. Court m tb-e. prob.ate court room m J • -- v ~ bill 2 00-Th Bl p · " BidJ will be - !n r.eaL-d = the ccrurt hOtw, In Will.Ona. Mlnnesota. and 4:30-R:un.81' of the ungle 12:25-.......,- anuer : e g a:;ou 
...,lope-, up<>D the ~ torn, hnUDo wiu, tllAl notice hereof be given by publication 5:00-Lassle lll:30-Welcome Travela 2:30-,..Boh Croslly Sh0\7 
the s;,eciflcat!ons. o! this order iD The W-mona Daily News 5:30-Wlld BID Hickok 1:00--Rollerl Q. Lewi• 2:45-Bob Crosby's Show 
The FDVelo]>!! erul.Uirtlll.l the !rid Eh"1J be and t,y mailed Datice as prortded by law. 6:00-Hapalona Cassidy 1: 1$-Roberl Q, Lewis 3:00-The Brighter Oay 
llli<ire.ssed to tru, SecreUry o! th, Board 6:30-Bl>al U... Clocl< 1'3~Art L!nkletter 3,lS-The Se.re\ Sl<o.,... 
of Fltt and Police Co,nmigsion..,.. =il d.. Dated De.-nb=LE2Sothi:-~ITJRPHY 7,o()-Jaclde GleasOD 1:45-Art Llnkletter 3:30-00 Your Account 
Uv=d w the Ctt;r Recorde:r. cm- of · ' 3:00-Two fer. tile Mone:, 2:00-Tlle Big Payoff 4:DO-ArOund thl\_Town 
W-m= (Probate Court Seall Probau Judge. 8:30-ll{J- Favorite Husband 2:SO-Bob Crosby Show 4:30-HoUywood l'laybouso 
The right LI reJerrei1. iu the lntere!l Of D<>!Wd T. W'mder. 9,oo-That's .MY Boy 3,00-The Br!g]Jter Day S:00-Sthool Timi! 
tbo Boa.rd may l"O';'.nn t<> n,ject any and AttomeY for Pl!tltioner. 9:3o-Ellery Queen 3:15-Tbe Secret Storm 5:30-Axel & 1118 D02 
all md:! znd/or ...-atve ,my 'informalitY iI'. 10:oo-charlea Mcruen J:30-0n Your Account 5:55-Game of the Day 
bids received... , CFim Pub. Fri.d.ay~ De-e.. 1':', 195() 10:lS--The LoDe Wolf 4:00--Araund the Town 6:00--Cedrlc Adams Newa 
Each -pro;,osal submitted sb.a.ll bo 20· STATE OF MINl'l'ESOTA, COUNTY OF 10:45-The weather 4:30-Hollywood Playhouse 6:la-Sports With Rollie 
l!Qmpl!.lliAd by .l cutifu,:! -ck. =abl, to: WINONA. &a. IN PROBATE COURT. 10:5-Dick Enrotb S:00-Magic Doorways 6:25-Tbe Weather 
the Board o! Fire and Pollee COmm.u- No. 13.524_ 11:00-Premium Tbeate, S:!l>--How's Your Health 6:30-Doug Edwards Now• 
siaDen in the amcmnt af ·10':, cf llle . bi B.e Es\&\e or :U:30-Sigo Off S:3-Axel and His Dox 6:45-.Jo Stafford Show 
amo=! bid. , May A. Canldy. Decedent stJNDA! 5:~ame of the Day 7:00-Llherace 
?ated W="&. Minnesoto.. NQ.,,..n,ber 1~, , t'rder for Bearlnf on Pelltlon for AdmlJJ. 7:30-Western Theater 6:00-Cedric AdaIDJ News 7:30-Halls of Iv:v 
l!S4. , ,lratioo, Llmlllnr Time lo File Claim• 8:15-Tlll, i. the Life 6:15-SJ>orts With Rollie 8:00-Meet Millie 
=v C. WILDGIH1BE. and tor He&rlnr Thereon. 8:45-Doctor·s Round Table 6:25-Tbe Weather 8:30-Recl Skelton Show 
I 
Ci..")" Reeorrl.ia. '1l..aza Delos Bond hav'...n,g filed ~in a 9:00-Lam.p Onto My Fcei 6:30-~J.g EdwltTds 9:00--Danger 
J>Otitlcm far general admi.l;lstratioo slating 9:30-Look Up and Live 6:45-Perry Como 9:30-See It ·Now 
See lDSTROM'S tha1 said dece
dent diell intestate and. 10,00-Headllne Newsreel 7,l)o,;.Bl.llm & Allen 10,0ll-Charlea McCu~n 
praying Ula\ 5, P. J, llruski be appointell 10:~llfinnesota USA 7:30-Artbur Godfrey JO: IO-Weather Tower 
adm.inistrator: • :,u,oo-HapaJon: cassill,J 8:00-I Love Lucy 10:15-City Detecuve 
I'T IS ORDERED, That the bearing 12,00-Dick E=tb Newa 8:30-December Bride 10:45-E. W. Ziebarth 
lbereof he had an Jannary 12th. l.Jl55, al 12:15-Cisco Kid 9:00--Studlo One 10:50-Dlck Enrotb 
kn q'~)OCII A, M., before thlJ Coun in the ll,4&-Invit~nnn ThG~la lO!OO-ChAJ•lrui Mccuan 11,00-Th& Ill/I Flshl 
probate COlll1 room ill lhe court hOuse In 12:00-Slgi! OR 
W-mon.a~ M!Imesota; Ula\ the ·w:ne 'Within 
wbleb creditor> of said decedent may file 
the!? cl.alms be limited to four months 
from the dB1e hereof. and that the C!l.lllru 
so flied be heartl on Aprll 20tlL 1955, st 
ten o'clOC& A. M., before tllis COu.rt' 1n 
the probate coart room in the court hoase 
!n W1nona. Millllesota. and that notice 
hereof bo gin,n by publication of 1his 
order in The Winona Daily Newo and b, 
inailed :notice "" pnmcled by law, 






7:oo-Folk Dancing Part)' 
7:30-Wall'I Workshap 
£.JWC-TV-CBANNEL 10 












Show on KROC· Channel 10 
Moncla15 8:30 ·p.m. 
, LEO -i;., MURPHY. 
/ Probate Judge. 
I 
CProhaU! Court ~all 
S. D. J. Bruski. 
Attorney for PetlliOilll. 
s: oo-Dollar . a Second 
l!:30--CilY Detective 









11:30-Feather Your Nest 
ll: 00-Slgri Oil 
3,0~Yomem:akerA U.S.A. 









11:30-Feather Your Nest 
13:()o-sJgnOU 
J:00--Homemaken U.S,A. 



















flf.Mll.·.· .. · .·.v .. ··•··• JA:mr~ 
l 
Starting January 10, 
Monday through Friday 
4 p.m. "Pinky Lee Show" 
4;30 uHowcly Doody" 
5 p.m. "Western Ptayhour.e" 
Starting, January 7, Fridays 
7 p.m. "Disn~yhu,d" 
Starting January 12, Wednesdays 







~45-Cotton Bowl Game 
3:30-Sports Hllltes 
3:45-Rose BOWi Game 
7:00-Victo-r );!,orge Show 
7:30-Parad.lse Island 
8:~lmogane Co!!Jl 
i ll:30-EarlY Bird Mnvill l 9:30-Wresllinll • 10:JO-Sanclman Cinema 
i SUNDAY 
, 2:00-Ll!ker'! Basketball 
I 4:00-To Be Allllounced 
4: Jo-Tc Be Amlmmced 
5:00-This !s the Life 
S:30-Action Theater 
6,25-W~ther 
6:30-News. SiJ!ht & Sound 






9:oo-church P.olnts Way 




6:00-News, .Sight & sound 
6:4o-sports Bi, l,Jnea 
6:55-Crusader Rabbit 
1,00-Vnrlet:v · 
8:00-Stm.-les of .th" Centur:v 
8:3o-Folk Dancing_ 
9:00-Phantom Empire 




10:30-Nelson Variety Show 
TONIGUT 4:30-.Slr Osbert Sitweel 8:00-Pla:; of the Week 
6:00-Cal'tOOII Time 4:45-Thls ls tbeLife s:30-Qllick•:on·lbe Draw_ 
6:lo-suial Adventure S:1>-Visit With the Pastor 9:00-Bhslop Sheen 
6:30-Evenlng Edition .5:~operman Clu-loon 9:30-'-'h~p'ol e ... t,lem, :. 
6:35-WhAtever the Weather 5:40-Serlal Adventure 9:40- r the Wealber 
6:4~Rural RDundup 6:00-People Are F1mn3' 9:45-Spa · Parade 
6:45-Cbuck\Vagon Boys 6:30-Life With Elizabeth 9:50-Tbeater Th!rleetl 
7:00-Dlsneyland 7:00-0rlent Express . 11:~lgn Oft 
8:00-Rocky King Detective 7:30-Chlna Smith . TUESDAY 
8,30-Cil:)' Delc<:tive 8;00-TV Playhoqse _ 2:30-Matlnee. 
9:00-Cavali:a:de of-Sports 9:00-Loretta Young Show 4:00---Pinlr:y Lee, 
9:30-To,, of the NewA 9:30-Tops o! the News 4:30-ltnwd;,• Dood:, 
9:40-Whatever the Weather 9:40-Whatner the Weather 5:Qfl-MIISic and N~w• 
!1,4r.-Sports Parade . !1,~'fbea¼e.- 'fhlrleer, s,30---Wlllie Woocledul. 
.9:S~Thealre Thirlee!I 11:00-Sicn Oll . • . s,~Towtt . .c.-ler. 
SATVB.DA'l1 MONDAY 6:00-Carteon Tim•· . 
12:45-CattonboWI Game 2:3~Matlnee . .6:10-.S<mal Adventura 
6:00-Ml'. ·Wl1.ar!I ·~ 4:00-PillkY Lee... 6!30-EV.l!llllll! Edition· 
6:30-.Soldier p.u-ade 4:3~HQwc:Iy I)oody 6:3S-:Whatever the Weatber-
7:oo--;.Dollar a &..'cond · 5:00-Music and News ·s,4o,;..Rural Roundnp ·.:·: · -
7:30-Place the Fnee 5:30-Wlllie Wonderful .t;,4S:-Xlernan's ltaleld~ope 
B:OO-lmc,gene Coca. . , S:45-Take a .Break 7:0!l,-',Laun,t:'n:Hard:i- ·· 
a,30-Wrestlllig With Ruu 6:00-Cartoon Tlm.e 8:00-:rtacliet SQ11ad 
9,30-Bit Parade 6,IO..Serlal Adventure• .a:30-Sf;ndio l>arl:9-:·.-•·.·. : <::, 
10:00-Sal.uMaY N!ght Party 6,30-Evenlng. Edition . . 9,00-,Tmth or 'CollSl!queni:e. 
11:oo-sign-Ofl ·_ 6:35'"-Whatever .theWeather::9:3!1--Top:Of·tlie·News::.•; ·· 
SUNDAY 6:40'-Rural Roundup" c . -. 9,~Whatever ·the· We;itner 
1:30-\'outb. Wants to Know «h45-K!eran's Kaleisdoscope 9:4$--S~ Parade 
~:00-Minneapolia Laken> 7,oo--orle,.t E,:pre.s 9-:SQ:-:Theater ~
· · · · 7:~lleulab Show ·• - 11,oo--s.1gn·_ofl 
.. THAi'S FUNNY! THE.V 
. U$TENED···AND THEN 
.. HUNG UP! 
Tr.11MpartaHon S 
FLOR!DA'-iuiiers Wl!Iltel1, J.ellv!llg Jan. 2. 
Will take- two pltSSell8er& S. Sgt. H. J • 
. GleI'llk, 1009 Em 6111, WlOOI!lL 
WlliONA RE-WEAYUiG Sl:R'l<'ICE-i71 E, 
Fi!th, telephone 46M. 
-13ROZIK'S MARKET 
m Wert Fifth St. 
Horses, C11ttle, Stock. 43_ 
RIDING HORSE-for sale. Joe McNallan, 
Kell0U. .Mlm,. 
:BROWN SWISS cow-Re.EIBtmd.· l!lOie 
Yotml SJlriil&er; Gll!llll W. SchllllL Hou.s, 
ttJII Rt. 1 U:,ocmey Valley). 
CHESTER WHITE-n~ boar, A. a. 
:aeyer aa<1 aan. · uttca, !nan. . _ -
. MA~RIAGI? HAS BECOME 
VERY .IMPORTANT TO Mt, 
·DR.MO~GAN!t ~ltALIZE 
I'Mc\lERY MUCH IN LOVE.! 
REGISTERED ?o,'URSE-Aao one practleal 
=se to =re for elderly .n,~ I!ICS-U wean&d Mel castrated, 8 wttka 
~•- R 208 old. lll.50 eaeh. Gerry_ Kamrowu:I, La 
A5 AN EPILEPTIC, DO I 
HAVE THE RIGHT TO ASK · 
. kCEllTAIN WOMAN TO 
MAR~Y ME~ ~ ifo~ home. "'= 00"' Moille, Minn, Piclrnick. Telephone !•2551. 
l<OOKXEEP=-s=OGRAPHER ~Ex- B.O1..STEIN-PurebN!d. bull. 1100 Th!.· ~ 
pe:w:ice ~. APJJ1Y 1n pu-,;,,u. · do?! Graves. Wlllona Bt. 3. Telephom, 
mor:nmp, at Iha offlee of the Ednrom =t-=13«.-::-::,----~~-------....,....---,, 
Mu5k Ston, DUROC-pnre!lml boara. Qntltalldl!lg quaJ. 
Itr. Meaty_ .lnl2.·· Priced to. Ull. Lao 
Help Wanted--M.alo 27 xr~e, Wabuha, Ml!m. Telephelle 5-1259. 
YOONG MA.'i WA.'iTED-'_F_o.r_.sto_,-,-k-e,-=d-.. 2'WO SOWS-wilh 1S pip; three <Ille- to 
oil lrul'nlng service ...-ark. • larraw iD Ja?1uary; llv,, Laltd Race gilts, 
W-.mona S2les a: :E:,g!Merlni Co. boar, serviceable age; :.i:i 1eeaer- .pip. 
Dm.IVml'll . J....'ID Sl'ORE WORX-Ft.! TelephO!>e 270S. . . -
youag m.aa. Pl2tte crocer:v. DUROC RQARS-O-nw• tmmane CllEio?d 
BCl!L Lanesboro. Mlnn. CPllot Mo:uzd> -
FARM ·wo~-Marned COUJ)1e. SeJ)lllm' 
houu. Eleelnclty. Fllel No milk!ng. Poultry, Eg"•, SuppliGI 44 Ganll!ll $pace. Glel!D S<:l!Umlll, Gale!- ,,----=---.c.=.::t" __ ..:...:_ ___ _ 
Till=, w .... 'r-ele;,hone :FU, V APO-BOOST-Roast appllcatlon fo:r pan!. F. · - · i 1· · · H · · ·· ·A e FARM woRK-Wanted married mltll, good u,- nee, · 1 ~ 1nat$ soo .feet or arm · mp ements, UDO$$ -.- 62 
houR. Write c-Jl7 Dally News. · =t. Sl.35 at Ted Male?' :Drnp.·· 
POWER CORN SHEII.ER-IPantM. ·Slate .· h. . J • . /') I •.• 
J~ i~:._y ~ ~Am~NTHL~ Wanted-Livestock 46 ~
11
";... mJ~~'tftach~f~~.· .  eyci: ..,OM./U ., .,. 0 (.,;~ 
~=-~!~ ~~e~ ~raHb8:i:.0~~~ .. ' . .··.·.··· Sled f)ilM, 
-.- etc. N.:, emi>Ionnem .fees! Free WISH[ NG A R · al p I · ......._. · 
~&!I. W?ile Dept. :nR, Nalianal BORSE5 WAb-n:D-l!Y seillnJ! 4lreCt to . · 0:5' · Ortab e • .,.,.l'eWi'ltets 
Emplonuelll lnfomi. &aT,. 1!l:O "SroaC. · ~~B~llm~~= ~ MQST-SJNCERE I SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
F!'i:~o~~ ,nn!.ed lor winter U.F-lb Mus FIil Farm. .•. JONES & KROEGER co. 
mo!!lhs. Steady job !or :right mlll. Write HOBSES WANTED-All klllds. 'l'c,p .prleo HAPPY Teleplio~e 2814; · Winona. Minn. 
·~ ~ paid. ean coDect, m Redaleii. 1.ane. 
e-6' D.......- ........ 1>oro. Mllmeaota, teleFhaae :s5. Coal, Wood, Oth~r Fual. 63 
Farm lmplemonb, Harness- 48 NEW PLENTY OF co.Al- WEATQER AHEAD! 
•.AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMAN 
Come m and see the new 
19c5 M-ercury and Lin-
coln ... and Bit dawn with 
1IB and- discUSB the most 
attractive selling program 
ever offered. 
We need an automobile 
salesman who is looking 
for a · permanent, above 
average dncome, selling 
job ... Aut_omobile experi-. 
ence not-- n~cessar;r. _ Our 
piogram•::includes a guar-
antee_;.:.'mcentive earning, 
gas allowance and demon-
stator plan, 
With the 'hottest' car far , 
1955 .. ~ you can't-afford 
to pass up this oppor-
tunity~ 
Come In At Once t 
Nystrom's 
''Lincoln-Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. Srd Telephone 9500 
Melp..-Malo or J=emalo 28 
BOVK.E,;r.,.FLB-.:t'°~•.,.tlme. Wort -m --be 
done evenll,gs. Tele.:,?>one =. 
Situations 'wsnted;--Femi,le 29 
PART TIME STENOGRAPHIC WOB.K-
..-mrtelL. 'nJ)lng =ti 5horth2.Dd. legal of. 
flee work pre!en"ed. Telephone ll-1655 
mW!llng:' • 
ffiO!'iING-Will do ironi,i.g ill 1nY OW?! 
home. Re!~ Telephone 'raSL 
BABY SITTING-Wanted bY -reliable ZlrL 
Tm~!.~ -
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
WOBll:-COIJege edm:atlon. Any. type, dlIIY 
hours.. Write CM Dally New!. 
Correspondence Courses 32 
IDGB SCHOOL AT HOME 
B.A,id progress lexls lurnlshed. Lc>w -· menu. Diploma. on C!)mpl.et:iol!. Amerl. 
C>.11 S&DO!, ~I ~. De.PL W0 1 
P.O. Ben- !!255. st. Pan!. <D M!Jm. 
Business Opportunitlns 37 
lnwran~o as-
SAVE MONEY an hmlle and auto !Utt!-
ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL -0:!P 
OWATONNA. cans.. F. Reid. !2552. 
Money to L~n 40. 
PERSONAL FIN,\NCE CO, , 
over Kresirn Dime store. Teleph<me ··ma 
Man.•Frt. 9:00 to ~:00, Sat. !1:00 to DOOll. 
Ue. Ur>det Ml!,,,. Small t.c.an- Act. 
YEAR We have . .,,.la1anllfng · tuele· for furoace, WHILE THEY LA..'"T-AIJ = 1ll54 case . · stove, stoker and •flr&l'lace. A good low 
tractors £or me. Until Feb. is. 1 will i;i'lce fuel £or YG11? every need, I.us ash, 
gi\'A yon twO Oil ll,y. old manure ,rprud-- To our many .L..!ends IIIDre heat. Iowu ·east. Get a Ioa!I llf 
I!!' ill rl!M!na Ol'dl!I' on • ,._ T..e. ~ i.U our. ll118llb' ·coal .todar. WINONA COAL 
bu.th-' ease _ _. ..._,. ., "'nd customers. AND SUPPLY, te1e1>h0ll6 mll.. 
1mp~ it~':'"'~otar and .. HEAVY DRV oAR er.ABS - 'ce..so 11maU 
CBAI?j SAWING WANTED-Te!ephonll Wi, F A Krause Co. load1 $10.15 c:o:rd ·lOa1h. ~ &>ef wra ID toka :z:ua. largo . loads, . Weller. Wood . Yard. Tele-
• • ~esm. 
WINTER SPl!CIALS Winona, ?ifimi, - . SI.AU WOOD 
Fam' h.p. lil18 = Chain saw. Al 11'or - ""ali"". lllallll ttle"hOD0 lW 4i h.JJ. eieet?:I!! mmr '''Whe,e Fa1'mffl Meet""l'hcfr 0 """ ... ,., .. Four h.lL Brlga stratton eume. -. Trempealeau. wu,; l!!IVII Bllnlow, Prop, ~ ,...,,_.WMed 1m mowers Soil~~=~ ~ac~f~... ~urniture, Rugs., Linoleum 64 
Four h.p.- Ol®clard mator, llemcmstr.l· WICBE!f DAY :B~Wlt1' p111fs, Iq. gQl>d 
~ ' CllillUUon, (:11!1 back dobr m Em Mark. 
E.ruah .Clltte!' r:lcl:la tn>e, llka """'· COMPI,ETE. STOCB: Of 111etal noslngs, 
' Allt.J Eleetr!e · WANTED ·edg!J,p, cap moah!lt>i:t comers tor. old 
uo wesi ltlU! · 7'e1ephajJo ~ . ·· , .·• •: · .• '-&1114· n~aermmueUon. "l;ttU.E'.l"'S. '.!'ele-
SEE'-'l'BE NEW - Gmt.JNR c:h&ln sn. pholiiJ 209'1, .. - :; •. s 
Moaels 1rOm 8179.50 and !IP, For a free · 1.JSED-UVING ROOM SurrES ••• :your 
~U!lll • • • Call wi=ia ~ USED ·DISKS '· clio1ce o! -a, $25; used 7 way floor tamp, 
•-and .Power· 1".qmpment Co.. UCI w. Wi. · -. · · ff,95; med TV roaer, llke new, IJ!ll new 
tdt~ SOBS. USED DRILLS . '12.95 gooseneek lamp, damaged, $5.951 
MODERNIZE YO..,... ... ..,.. - ID ... mn ·new 823.9S IIW!ngJJ]g· b?idiro lam.JI. dam• 
a. lmlien • all ~bini-cieaner."Aif USED PLANTERS aged, 1)13,951 : new 129.95 double door 
~ two-ullll c1emp llllVell time, 11P 1llll1tr c:ablllet, damaged, $10.95. BOR• 
tm aDd l!lmleY, Write for a tree~ zySKOWSKI FURN.ITURE STORE, 3112 
Jet. w.ALCS FARM mvtCB. A.Imm. If you bllve been thinking MpnkatQ Avo, Ol'eli. mll1JJM, 
m~~~ ~ u4l:e ~~~= about trading. of{your old !iriil. Good Things to Eat , 85 
!~is.life:~~ manUlly pay. planter or 'disk; stop'irl and get !<tw~i::;~:.r~:.bwUlo;'~ 
our prices · on these new ma- PQto~ Market, 118 Market St, 
A- New Rotary 
Snow Plow 
On display now. 
Price Complete $298.QQ 
feiten lmpl. Co. 
SALES ~ 1 SE~VICE 
113 Washington Telephone 4832 
Used 
Farm Mai:hinery 
Allis Chalmer, Row ba1er, 
Very good condition. . 
Allis Chalmers 1950 Model 
_WD tractor. 
Allis Clamer.s late Model ~ 
• tractor. 
lCKEL IMPL; CO.--.- · 
Telephow 2'165 · Al1:adia, Wis. 
A·Freeman 
Manure Loader 
is the easiest on or Off 
loader built today. 
And the price is only 
$298.00. -
Fei-ten lmpl. Co. 
SALES · fZ] SERVICE 
chines. ~ John ·· Deere -drills, Housel,old'P..nlcles .· . , 67 
disks and planters have many FULLER · BRUSHES 
features you'll want. Telephone Wliloz:ia 4470, .LGwlJtoD zuo 
See us for a good ~~! 
Feiten ~ lmpl. · Co. 
~.• SERVICE SALES 
na·wasbington St. Phone 4832 
PABM OR CITY real ~~ l<r.1111, PllT". 
- like =to. AlsO. genera1, = r~~~ B. WEST. 121 ,ff. :nd. ua Washington Telephone 4832 
Lo. ·A'·NsED GRIES'EI··· . · · LOAN CO.-, · 
lleensed under ~ =n !on art. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - Fem.TWEE. 
170 E'1St 'Illlrd St. . Telepho,>e .2:!)l,I 
HOU?S 9 t.o U • l to S,!O • Sat.. ll to L 
Want~To Borrow 41 
_WANTED 
$7,000 -0;i:i-_ first mortgage on 
IJTil.Perty;;valu,ed at $15,000. 
w ALTER .NEUMAf."'N 
121 E. 2nd .; · Telephone 5-2133 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies , 42 
MALL· 
CHAIN SAW_ 
" A. size for every farm. 
OMG, 3 b.p~ ..•• $194.00 
12~:A, 3½ h.p. • • $258~00 
2MG/ 5: h.p. ' ... iis~.oo· 
.We -service all models of 
: , MaILchain saws. · 
' 
USED FURNITURE· 
o Living room sets .... · $12.{)0 · 
o 3 piece· bedroom ~t, 
good co11dition . . . . . . $79.50 
o Washing machin~ ... $19.95 
KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 
Across from. the P.O. in Winona 
Stoves, Furnaces, Partl 75 
C!HIL!)S• cnm .WAN~El:>-1. to .6' year 
size. '.):elepbone II0-257?. 
·WBITJ:l· SHOE . SKATEl:r-wan\eil, 61rl5", 
' ~e. 5-6, Telephone 4281. 
~AP'.PEBS A'J:TENTION-HJ.ghest •·price 
p:dd _ ten: ~m,, m1Dk :and __ nt:,, MW.er 
.Fur Co. at Co.nsumere Tire and. SappJy,. 
. 222. West 2nd. See· us.. . : 
mGUEST PRICESPAID·FOR-m:rap Iron, 
IJl.elals, rags, bides, raw furs lltld wooL 
saiu.,Welsm:m & Sallll, Jne. 
450 W, 3rd .St. 
Telepb®e · 5847. 
lots for Sale 100 
EAST BEI.LEVIEW~OlCa llul14ln8 lat 
for sale. TcleJ)hDne 9394. 
CONSU. M. ER. s· 'TffiE WEST LOCATION-Qn Highway (11, nice 
· · corner lot. 100Xl50, · paved street,· ·somh AND SUPPLY CO. exposure. good location for your new 
WILL PAY highest prices for .scrap Iron, home. 11.350. W. Stallr, S14 We~ Mm 
bleWs. rags, bides, wool ~ raw tun,. St:. Telephone 6925. · 
Will eall lnr It In clt:v.· $!W West See- W t ·d · R I Est f 1·0·2· 
ond. telephone 206'1. .· _ • • . • · _ an e .... ea ·. · a o . 
WE· WILL BUY FOll. CASH. trade, ex• Roon,s. Without .. M,eafo • . 86 .· c~e · or · ~ 1our properif for aate, 
GALESVILLE-Private heated> room w1th =s.bll7enl .for ~_.l' or •. bedlWm 
· runDlng · water, • Downtown · locatlon. For• . WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENC'I!' -
IS YOUR PRESENT BEATER SATISFAC• · : ~ 6. Ubl Agency, Galesville. !m Center St:. ' . Telephone 36311. 
TORY? - If not , ~ • it .Will PllY' :l'Dll SEVENTH -WJ::S'l' 177 - R09m for xem. WW pay highest easb PrfCeJ 
to cheek the many features of thl! new CI0c<e to down town. . - . _ .. . · . , filr -• n . . '"', propn-., FLORENCE · space llellte?s at DOER• ,v_ ,...., ~.., 
Ea'S •. 1078 w. su... telephone 2314. · . :BROADWAY w. 816-Large wen £urnlahi!1!" 11HA• N K·" .. , J. fZ EWSK I · 
roam In , modern bo!lle, · Oil . heat, hbt -
R~E~ c_DHe, flO, ~epbone ,6-1038, lllU WAW". Mat1 oitfi •. 'l'elephone ~$. ' ·• Telephone. 5992' 
USED HOLLAND FURNA~2a inch, fan l.IGBT HOUSEKEEPING· RQOMS-for . or wr!teJ•. o, Bos 345. 
an11 liloker; Home ·aeullng 6cntc:e, 601 :fli~s.l:iy week ·or· month. Telephone WANT TO HEAR FROM owner.cf modem 
West 5th. ·· · three- bedrOomi'bome, Central locatloo. 
Qu • .,.,.,,. -O" .~"""""'" ;.- gu, elecb1o CENTRALLY · LOCATED-Sleeping roam: 553 E. Third St; Telephone 11215 •. 
,........ ...., uo,,n&u,oa · also sleeping room with liv!Dg mom for 
""" combination nnges. Wh!~ ..;oamel two, Pri\•ate entrance.. GenUeman . only. A. cc.· essories,· Tires,· Parts .1 04 kitchen. heat.era. Oil ·bmner service. ...._, ph ~•7n · • RANGE OIL BURNER CO., !I07 E,.:5t11. • .,,e one "' •• -- . . . 
Telephone 7t79. • Adolph !Wehalnwakl. 
COLD? .. :NO SIR! 
Not wJth a new 
CORONADO 
SPACE • HEATER 
o 75,000 BTU size. Save· $20. 
Reg. $99,50. N'ow . . $79.50 
Others ••• At comparable savings 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Telephon~ 4982 
Apartments, Flats · 90 
NEAR. BUSINESS DISntlCT-Nloeq fur-
nished three room · ap"fllneIJt 2.?11! bath; 
First floor. Available immediately. Tele-
ilhOlW 3439. . . . 
KING EAST 69-FOllr rooms . and bath, 
private entrance, heat funilshed, Tele-
phone 6120. ; .. 
7BIRD E, · 2551/.i-Three room apartment 
With bath; $ZO pe,: .month,. 
HUFF 518-'.Sll< room!I llllll.-balh, !Ill ·m:olf. 
, em. · Available,, at. once. - · 
DA..'lRIET 469. -, Three• room . apartment, 
heat; wal!!r, bath furnished. Garage •. 
!?IVE ll.OOM APA!l.TMEN'l'-'-Witb · bath 
. and breakfast nook, . two porches, ·oil 
beat. good location. ·Inu:i:lediate .PoSses-
EIGD. Can be seem by appo!nbne11t o*, 
Telephone .2004. : . • · ~ 
SIX ROOl'4 APARTMENT-Mo<lern, . ·see• 
ond floor; hent, hot water .. and garage. 
AvA!labl!I Feb. 1. WJ!te .Clll! W!llolla 
Dally News. , · 
USED rmES •. TUBES Passenger . . . Truck . 
.· Farm Tractor · 
Implement 
KALMES TmE 'sERVICE 
116 W; 2nd . 
Used Tires 
$] 00 And Up 
··c;ooo 
USED·CARS 
At· - . . ·' 
·,•,. ' - ... -· .b-
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.;, 
65 w. 4th St. . Teleph<in'e 2119· Ib 
END 
YEAR SALE~. 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
· _ '~No reasonable offer refused~ , 
,J 
THESE CARS MUST GOI .· . "' 
FINEST SELECTION, 
. SE~ US TODAY! -
,. 
. . . _ · ENSJ AD· , .... , ... 
NASH. MOTORS . Inc~,; 
. - . • - . ,.I . " 
168.172 w. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
IT'S WORTH.: 
THE TRIP ... l · 
"" 
- YES;Sffi ,....,.. 
YOUiLL 25 - 01? -
FIND .. · THE <S 
. BEST USED CARS ·. "" 
w 
. . ti, 
· YOU:CAN FIND • •. - 00 ~ .. • . -- . • - ' ' . . • • ~ 111, 
.. Ju~ soo •Ft. . : 
WEST. OF. THE "Y" .. 
On the Wisconsin •side · · 
of the river. 
- S:EE US TODAY-
YOU 
CAN 









ltWNO-PM f11.J ~ 
'ZODA% 
j- Pro. i.ei,::,,el = Plm am . a~ ftCI. uapel r..cremo Jcmu Mr. Nobocb Mr. Jaily'a Hotel 
Mr, Nl'lx>IIJ' ll,nlA Cl~'llJ Pr9ETPrg 
U:00{ Btlb'1 New Year'1 E\"11 Party I 
.ll!OC! BnJilo7 Nev, 
Uill S=d,is ~
ll:~I Wl!lz'• Weslenl Ro:mcrup 
· .. ll:43} W.ili:'1 West.enl Rcur.imp 
1:001 m~nd«rd MelQdiu 
1:15] &mt!ay s=nat!e 
1:30, St. Mlut!D"s ClJur.h 
!1:00"TTeel::end NeWII 
%:D'.l! !il!Dday ~rtn?d~ · 
2:15 'L!Yillf RcOl:l Frlllla 
6:00(•Weeutu! Nen 
6:0S •5how nm, 
6: iz/ George S<>!.olsl.,-
~,341 M.-<llodist'< M~ct'c Ho"1' 
i:'31 M.ethoci.l.&t~.s M.e.n•.s Ho-n 
'7:Wj'Amnio~'• T<;<;n M,;,,~tng 
7:;iQi'hmU!\:&"B Town M=s 
8: 00' •Willer Wlnctlcll 
a::u\•How to Sn-e Mo::.e7 
1:•~i'PnYit"W i0 ll)SS 
,,ss,•w~~:>d N= 
11:00) MIUlc Ior Sunday, 
11 :JI)\ Maslc for SUllday 
GOOO N ell!hbe? 'l'l:C:, 
GeodNel:hbmT!ao 





I Nm l!i 6Portr Let'~ Go VlsltlnJ 
l Mtldul ~ I Wuther, Sattll 
I Natlan.a.l Farm 4: Bame Your Wis. Governm.ent Holldll)' song Festival Hol.l!lly Sv!!i Tminl 
I tlp lo tM MlIIaw { Nat'l Radio Pulpit CBS Radio i;-,,_ N at'l Radio Pul¢1 Chmeh Of ti:. AIJ Ne1r• Chr1stlal1 Science 
I Clmrc?! Of Ult All I N ewa Stan From PaziJ Churcll Cl the AU Stars From Parls InvitaUan lo Le~ Newa From the U.N. 
I E. Poi;-er1 BlUJ I Church &n-Jce1 Tal!macle cn011 \ 
· Ta~=~le Chol.' Sllll~•7 S<m,-::a~• , 
6trnDAY Al'TEBX00H 
l il~~~J'~~ l ~ S=en>.u Celine AdamJ Cllica.il) Ronnt!tal>llt HJ! Gan-en Shov ChlcaiQ ROUI!dtablo 
! Symphanetto I Catholic ROtrT N. Y. f'llilhannonlc I Youth Wants to Know I N.Y. Pl:llharmonlo I Weokend 
j On a Sunday A!tmloan } W~ 
I Hemgaaro N"" I Inheritance • Et11toI1lll B.mmam, lr.hentanco on a S'imlla, AftatllX!ll Dtnn\3 Da, 
l;UJID4T Efb:ill'iU 
llOJmAP &UllUUNlJ 
L'Enfance du Cluin 
L'Eafan~ du Chrut 
L'Enfanc:e do Christ 
I Sherlock Holma Sherlock Holme• EIIS)' Mc:iey 
l l FlllllU McGl!a /J. Ma!l:J Great Gllderaleeve Meiel tile PreSJ Meet tl:O Pres3 
l 
lim 
Plattu P an<lo 
l'la\tef Panlle 







THE WINONA DAILY:, NEWS-
. .. . - ... - . '. ' ~~ 
T:'51 Choate••. Mualclll C111clli 
8:00\ Cl>oate'II Mmlcal Clock 
&:1S •B=ak!ut Club 
8:30i•Break!ut Club 
B!Ci tl!real!Ul Clnb 
10:ooi•Modarn RDIDJlllCCll 10:lS •Compattton 
10:30 •TbJ' NelihbO?'a V 
10:4.5 All ANUDd UUI 
11:00) :Bulletin Board 
11 :05 Day With God 
11:15 All Around the Town 
ll:301 All ArouM lru! Town 
11:01 SW!ft•a MIIIltl!tl 
ll: SO] •Betty Crocker 
11:5Sj Wea~ast· 
. . . ' . . 
I F1In Bw Noltt I Weatiier, Mu111ca1 Clodi 
. Muslw Clw. ' . . 1..<,t.'& Go .. Vlal.tllll! 
, 
Mlmcal Cloell · · · } N8Wll · , • . . ' : '. 
Shi MacPheraOII. .No1r1 . Club ·ca1elldaf,. 
Bnlnkfut W1tb Bob ·· Club CDl.tndU' -· . 
WlmCJ' WIU'l'ell 
A1lllt Jemt,'1 .siorlea 
He.leD 1'rellt 
our Gil SUll<IQ 





UO?iDAY llP'l'EBNOON . 
u:001•Paul Harvey 
U:15 Marigold NDOD Newa 
ll:251 8pwts Dest 
12:301 HQ11le'1 Hutory Tune 
ll:a:il 6P= Merom Jll:~01 1.=t•• Gel To~or 
U:45 I.et's Gel Togell>u 
1,00,· Let'• Get Topther 
1: l~ Lera ~• Tcgetller 





2: "5 I' Martiil Block 
3:00 Rohlll'a Nut 
a:10 Robin's Nm 
3:15 RobiD'a Nest 
3:25 •Betty Crocku 
3:30 Robill"f Nesi 
~;i~J Robin'• Ne,t 
4:CU! SChallU'& t. O'clocl< ~ 
I: lOJ Marketa 
l:lSj Robill'I Nesi 
t;ifO) ROl11n'o· Ne~I 
t:'51 Mallllte"a une1s aemtu1 
S:OOJ Twilight Time 
5: ISi Tw!llgbt Time 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen 
!l:&5l'lllll stern &pans rcun, 
8:001 Gu Co. Local Edlt1all S:051 Wotld New1 
6: 1S Mlkeside ol Sporb 
6:%51 WilUS Wealhen:asl 
11:~1 Evenmg serenade 
6:4SJ Evening Serenade 
Gocd Nellhl>OJ- Tlmo 
~rte Adamo Man On. tll11 Gn,:ot 
· Hillbilly 1111111 
1'11!1> C1'1111na · Ushl Farm Now• 
I Tllo 2nd Mrs; BtmaD I U.P117a to Bo MIU'ricd Pem Mason · Pawlllo Fredetlcll Noni Drak9 Soy ·U Wllb Mumc • BrlllhtU Du • Powdu Pull Dllleat 
I lllIU® R4uu I WM».All ID Uila Houso Part, Pepper Youns"s Famll:) Mu.sic M&da ID U .!!.A.. RIBll' to HapplllCllll · 
Neu Bnck4141io Wlfo 
·a<lad er w. 
Ma Perlt!Da 




Mr, Nobody . 
I FlllWlce MurpllJ 
I AlleD J aclw>n Show 
.
. Newa, Hertzaaard 
Tenn~mErnlo 
I LllWt!l.l rnomu 
Stella DalJH 
Y OUIIB Wldcle1 .Brovr.:i 
Woman In MY HOUC') 
I 
JUIII PlalD Bill 
1'0remo Jon~ 
Hotel for rot, 
llacrca Henn 
I Klddl_.ilour Klt!<Uea Hour Tmllibl ~ BPonli'lDJlll 
I Chonllera I Newri-Loeal l)iel, l!:=otla I Sennado ' &.llila l'llllL, Utue Tune, I rd.or.P,, llCII\~ Mmcal · 
Ec!Wanl B. Mll1TQ1t I Coo Man'a trnmlb 
7:001 Lyn Murray Show I Mr. and Mrs, North Henry J, Tnyl01' 
7:151 LYn Murray Show Mr. IIIll1 Mn. Nortll MuBl.a You WBlll 
7:Zf•ABC, News I I · 
7:301"Vo!ce Cf FlrestollO Artllw: GOClfre;J Musia YDU Wll.ll\ 
8:L'i Wlllana TC VI. lit Mary"a POl!Uck · . 8:001 Winona TC vs. St. Marf'• I Perey Como I Tcl11p_ houo f!OIB 
8:lO Winona TC VI. Sl M&fy'I AmOl'D Ana, Pop Cone!,ft 
s:e W!Dona TC vs. st. M&.Il"• Newa , Pop Co11cen . • 
9:00l WlllDlla TC vs. St. MBJYI I Te1111essee .Er!IIO 1 Flbbel' McGeo a MC!IJ, 9:15 ,•nnona TC vs. St, MU')"1 · Billll Crosby .Gre111 Glll1crt)eevo . 
9:30 Winona TC vs, St, Marra Ea~·:.."1 Becoro RQOlD TM> In Ute Bnlcony 
9:<IS Wlnana TC vs. St, Hur• . · Two In tint l3DICOJl7 
10:00 Xl!lmes FiVe Sta? FJnal I O!dr!o Ad4mll · I Nswa 
10:15 Sports Summo.rs, &. w. ZW>arUI, Ncrwa I Sports a_ epon 
10::ZS Footprints 
10:30 Music 'Tll Mldolght Eia1se7 Hall I Parado of Bnoo:, 
.lD,45 Mtak 'Til Mldnlgh; ' Done., Brothera I i>lalter P~ 
11:001 Mns!o 'TU Midnight j News, j Plat!U Parii® 
U:OS Music 'Till Mldnlght · D&JJce On:be8ln 
-~--------'"'----..:..::.;.;...:.:....:.:..:.::.:=.:;_ _ _:. ________ , 
i1JE!ID.I.Y lt'IOB.111?{0' 
11:00! Tap of the M~ 
ij:10 RtU'l!.i New• and lrltaTlo17a 
6:15 Tap of the Mom!na 
B!Zi Fiut Elll1IM Nn-1 
6::101 Purln.a Farm .E'._orum 
6:45 Purina Farm ~
10:00l'Mod.un Ramnnces 
lQ:~ Comp:mlcn 
10:30] The Camal Ol>sarvu 
lQ;f~ hll Aroull\3 tho TQ'llll 
11:001 BulleUn Bc.'U'd 
11:15 All Aivund \ho 'town 
U:30/ AI! Aro1md tile Town 
1!:45 Swift's Llveitock Mmcta 
11:501 M4111e.t1t ~ Mu.sic 
11,SSI Wealhercut 
U:QQ)'Pttil Hane, 
la;~ Marigold NnmtlM 
U::z:! liPoI\3 Deu 
12:30 Home's Riston' Tm!o 
12:JS 5poms Memor,-
12:40 Let'• ~t ,Togetl!U 
12:45 Lei's Gm ToKelher 
1:001 Let's Cet Togelhu 
· 1:" Let's Get TogeUiez 
1:30 'Sliella Graham Shov 
1:3.51 Martin filnc.11 filWv 
1: '5 MllrtlD IDOCk Sh1711' 
2:001 MutlD Block Slt017 
2:05 Martin Block Show 
:1:151 Mart1II Block Show 
::.01 Mani.I BJ""'5 Sbow 
::~I Martin Ja.JO<:I< 5how 
3:0!ll Robill's Nest 
3:l!i Rob!n"a Ne5' 
3:30 Rcbin's Nesi 
3t4.5 Robin's Nest 
I:~) 4 O"clocll Special 
,,101 Marketa 
I: 151 Sod.al Seearlt7 In Wlncna 
4:20/ RobUJ/s Nest 
4:SO Robin's Nest 
4:451 Marke UDcJe Reml!D 
4:50 Malllke Uocle RemWI 
5: 001 Twll!ght Time 
5: l:i I Twil!ght Time 
5:301 Lean Back and Listen 




• dell Show 
I CBS Raato NeVJD. Eel> Dellaven. Nm FlmBa121i:No(ea 
Eiz'stB&DkNoles 
I Ntwa i, S:i,ono Mas1cd CIOC!r 
I ~,'i.a.: .. ~~Cloe 
I Mcllrtda: Dr. Ponla 
/ Joyce Jordan, M.D. 
Doctor's Wlfo 
J sn,u i1io alU>IJ 
I Wend;,- Wanu Aunt ,1 tmlJf Belell l'rem Om Gil.I Swim 
I 
I GOO<! Ntll_nltllO? Tlmo Hqallllllm, GWd Ne1$ll0? TIIIIO Nows Cedlio Mama, Ncm td.aJl·On tl1o EUCO 
I Gul!llns UJ!lll f'l!l1!l N ovro I Second Mm. Burta1I I It Paya to Be M!lrrlell Pen,' Mam! PaUUno Fn11!01'1o:.l Nan Drllko 5;q n Willi Mmo 
.BllBllte? Dll1 . · · POWClt'f i'uU Dll:Clii 
I Newa ( Bac:l<ltago Wllo Road of Life 51Clla Dallaa · Ma Pertina Y OUDg Wl4dor Sro.:n> Ju,h, &. Jane Woman In-Ml' House 
I aouscwin,,, Pro. Leasue1 .ruai Plllll> au, Housawi,u Pto. l..aquol Larenu Jone:, 
/ Mr. Nobed7 _ . . Hotel for Pela 
t sacred Hean Florence Murplti 
I Allan Jack4on. NDlTD l Kif111JCa Hour Elen&'gaUIL Newa ! Kll!dlea HOUl' Tennessee Emlo Twill8,bt 'l'anc:, 
r a..oweJJ Thomu Sport Flash 
6:051 World New• 
G: OQ) Gu CO, Lo<:al Ecmlo,o I Chorallen 
6:151 Evenlni serenallt New, nno 5Portll Even\ns flam!litnnO 
ruoraao 110an, 6:301 Evllllilli serenaao I Nol!UIIB But uie flelll 
6:101 Winona liealinll Weatlllln:asl I 
6:45) Mikeside Of Sparta Edward 8. Marmv 
6:5WABC News 
7:00i•Jack Grell£Oll I Slap the !.l'.uslo 
7:ts1•Jack Gregson 
7:Zij"ABC News Swnmal'7 
7:301 Bub"I Polk.a Paro Stop the Mu.&IC 
$:OOl•Am.erica'a Town Meet.ins Stop •the Mu.de 
6:l5j•Amerloa's Town Meeting Speaking of Mone, 
S:!lill•America's Town Meeting Amo• o• AIIO, 
8:40) serenade Ill B_ Iue 
8:~ Newa 
D;~~ ·.~BC 1,m liemo 
8:001•ABC News Roundup 
9:lS Here's to Vela 
9:301•Take Thirty 
9,45 •Take 'rhlrt)' 
10:00 Kalmes Five-Star FIIlal 
10:IS Sport,; Summary 
10:20 Moments of Music 
10:30 •Co,;oanat <!rove 
10:45 •eoco.a.n.ut Grove 
I TenM::.."1!1l Ernie Bing CrOsb::,, E1>.llln'a RAeord Room 
cedrti:: Al1anls, N...a 
E. w. Ziebarth, Naw:i 
Guy LombUdo 
MwdcaJ CaravaA 
I Danoe <>rcllestra 
Ono M<Ul'G li'amllll 
I Peoplo Aro li'llnlli Drnl!llel 
I LUJ: Radio .TheMU 
/ Lux Radio Thea!CJ' 
) Lg,r Radio 'rhea~ 
I Fibber Mc~ U. Molllo Listen to Wa8lllllgton 
LlBten to WasblllJ!!an 
I News · Sporta Rcpon 
I Plsttor Pnrnllo I . 
Utopians No More 
In Eureka, Kansas 
Chew f OP·IDjt7m1nt 
Brighten every day; 
ChewWrigley'a Spciumint 'Gum.. 
-cives you a ni~ little lift. · 
o Helps time pass pleasantly, 
' 
EUREKA, Kan, 111' - Beginning 
Jan. 1, you won't find any more 
utopians it1 EUl'eka. Utopia College, 
President Percy Shoe announced, 
will change its name· to 1'4idwest 
Institute 0£ BU1Jiness Administra-
tion. . 
Shoe explained that among other 
things, some people found fife com-
bination of Eureka (a Greek ex• 
clamation meaning "I -have found 









































, , ~lltTl-lO,URlij.,\UAltr < 
. .:t,\U$WM,COLl.1,,C,TI~ bMs . 
. '.bENOS O~MMJ'S GRm 
1-ltRITME. OF SEP.UT'/• · 
.'tt) l\~I(.. M.'IStlf. Y0.11.GIW\.'T io'R.UD Qt.D,~ AN~~~-, D FIUENOo5•~~P-NCJ05Tllt>'I 
DAJIY me: SESTO!!AlL SOOKs. , 
' TO FiGirr PREJUDICE •• •IN.: . 
MV5E1£.·AS 1,r~•.L Mtm,1£RS. 
. CAUSE. AND F\G»T AARD' 
• i:o~ rr •. ' 
10 TREATEVERY HUMAN . 
BEING.ASIF ITWE:RE:fflj. 
LAST OAY ON EARTii- . 
·FRIDAV,DSCl!MBER~ ,,, i9!4. 
